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Arry expknboo ofpossible: rdatioftships between socioc:conomic stIlUs and the

types ofschooling expc:riencc:s lived by SI\Ideds is one IhIt is complicated .. best.. All

those javolved in the school S)'SICIIl. boch dUectIy and indirectly, have a vested interesl

not onJy in the success of schools but also in the perceptions maIed in the public It Iarse
of the experiences they are CfQtina- Schools an: complex orpnizations with the vase

array ofpersonalities and orpnilarionaJ allegiances that &hey embody. It is with this in

mind, that this researcher undertook the task of investigating any pnssible link between

socioeconomic status and student achievement

It sboukl be noted directly that Kbicvcmcnt cnc:omJ*5eS much more than the

limited scope ofacademic JTfIdc:s. Levels of~ularinvolvement, relationships

with te:achcBand othersnadtntl, sdf..wareness, and citi.zcnshipare some of the ideals

that true achievement musallddms. This study bcpD as 1, myself I teacher, wanted to

cxp&ofe whether socioeconomic: SIa!US bid. illlf*l on the Ic:aming cxpericoces of

young aduhs, particularly as pertainjng to teacher perceptions. The Shady was critH:al in

dcsip and employed the op:n-cnded interview lC:dmique. In 1Otal,~ were twelve

hdcnts and twetve teachers intcMcwed for the purposes of this study.

The students in this study aenenJly agreed thai their school is a safe cnviromncnt

and that they are treIlCd fairly by their teKbcrs. Many of them stated that their school

has a negative reputation in the city, but thai .. the same time, such a pen:eption was

larsely UDwarranted and was fcd by popular impressions of lower socioeconomic: sectors

of society. The students seemed to enjoy their school experiences and most feel that a

luse percentage oftlleir school population will continue their cd..carion at least beyond

the high scbool1evcl. At the same time, though, it appears that many ofthc scudcntsdo

DOt seem 10 questioo. mainstream n!ture and its lIDdcniabIe influence on curric:uhan and



edtJCltion. They often equate ~hievcment levels with intelligente and. fail to recognize

the many flli:tors that can imp8CI upon a student's success. The school system, aDd

society in general, must begin to make wgeted efforts to improve this situation.

The teachers who pertic:ipated in this study atbibutcd many imPKts of the lower

socioeconomic stItUs home to the educational process, including, but not limited to.

lower motivItiooallevels (Jwticularly in homework and. project completion), an increase

but not difference in the discipline issues, lower parenu:I involvement (especially in

terms ofactive school involvement and difficulties in maintaining home-school contact),

as well as apperem lower levels ofpani<::ipation in, and commitment to. second language

programming. The teachers appear to be committed to the success of their schools. not

onlyasedueational institutions, but also as a focal point of the community. Attbesame

time however. some ofthe teachers failed to recognize their own perceptions of the inner

city child that may hamper them in their own efforts. Feelings expressed that perhaps the

home is not supportive because the desired results from the home are sometimes not

being reached is presumptuous and med. Elements ofblame for the child for not

wanting to •set out' are also troublesome.

There are no easy answers to the questions posed in this stUdy. Indeed, this

researcher does not claim to have fOtmd them. Bid the twenty-four participants have

iIIwninated one point: that schools arc not responsible: for the poverty issues with which

they are faced nor do they embody the entire solution. I would suggest that schools must

take IIIOR: of an active role in the community by continuing in their positive efforts to

make the schools available to as many studeDts ofthe student body as possible.

Teachers should not only begin orcoutinuc to evaluate their own perceptions oftbeir

students, and the criteria upon whicb they are formed, but also C1JCOW'8ge the students,

through active discussion and debate. to question the values ofout sociCly and those

groups they actually do represent.

To imply or to suggest the schools are the cure to the disease of poverty is

reckless and irresponsible. While to be sure they can make a more wgcted effon within

their means, they cannot be assigned the role ofcuring the far-reaching implications of



poverty. Poverty issues are affecting our children, our families and our schools. If as a

society we do not make it a priority 10 address this issue, we will be cheating so may

students with so may worthwhile stories 10 tell. The crime ofsilence.
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CIIAPTER I

TR£PROBLEM

btrodadioD

Achievement has proven 10 be • topic of much interest and academic debIte over

the pISt decades. Questions ranging &om the nature ofintelligence and its relationship

to sue<:ess to those challenpnglhe eva.luati\lC process have sparked considerable

discussion among educators and researchers. While many would agree that learning is

the main goal ofeducation, it is unclear whether ltaming DtCCSSariIy equals achievement

(Bowles cited in Torres., 1998).

Since educarion is regarded IS. partnership bctwc:en home and school

(Government ofNewfoundland and Labrador, 1994) changing demographics have

exened an influence on the role each plays in working toward academic success.

Undoubtedly the nature oftbc typical American family has changed dramatically over

the past several decades. In the United States seventy percent ofmothen ofschool-aged

ctlildren are now in the workforce. compued with thirty perccnt in 1960. There is no

longer one dominant type offami1y since almost halfofall marriages end in divorce.

Single parent families I'lOW acc:ount for twcoty-fi\lc percent orall families (double the

figure in 1970). A third ofall rcmarriaacs. and one OUlofcvery Cow-children has one or

more step-puents (Swap, 1993).

While poverty cuts across family type, such changes can have an impact on the

nwnber of families living in poverty. lDdeed., in Newfoundland., "in many classrooms



children can be found who are ill.fcd.i1I~ iII-nurtum1, and socially and

emotionally disadvantlpd"' whicb means that -'ifmore children are living in Iess-than

adequate c:onditioos. then the burden on the school S)'SImI increases" (Royal

Commission, )992, p.3)).

1be DItUrc ofthe family, specifically its socioccoaomic swus, is the subject of

this study. This researcher will ewninetbe extent, ifany, to wtUcb this data infOfDls the

pcn:qltions tbat teachers hnId oftbeir students' academic ability and behaviour. In tum,

the role these perceptions exen;jsc in approach to pedagogy will be analysed.

r.rpose ordtt Shdy

The purpose oftbis study is to examine the relationship between a student's

socioeconomic status and his or her educational experiences. This research will anempc

to determine whether a student's family background and social class influence me ways

in which teachers form expectations for and perceptions ofdisadvantaged youth. The

study will explore the relationship between these teacher perceptions and the extent, if

any, to which these expectations impect upon and influence teachers' pedagogical

apJWOICb to education. Academic achievement, discipline strategies., as well as

classroom diaIo£ue, aDd IaDguage win CODStitute the specific basis of this analysis.



................-,.
Educams ODd oducalMx.I -100& _ .... JlU'I'O'<S and

fin:booof~ e-u..Ibis_ _ ofcquoJity and cquoJ

-'tyml.... ...."UDpI__m ror .... _ .. Jl'OCC"-

Should c:ducaIioa SCI'YC 10 8ddra:s Ibc social ills pIaguiDa society and saive 10 crcae an

equal footin& for all of its members. ordoe:s it c:xisl to mairaiD the saNS quooflbc

stratified nature of5OCiety'! While this rnearch docs not claim to provide the solution to

this question, it docs que that the puticular ideology espoused by individual teachers

affec;:ts their practice.

Recently school reform measures. including the implementation ofschool

councils and a revised tcacherevaluation policy, have been cemred around the notion of

increased IlCCOUIUability and common s&andards ofc:ducarioft (Govemmcm ofNfId 4:

Latndor.I994). According 10 SCqemiI~(t9l9)....,;th the increasing movanent

toVrVd IlCCOUDWHlity in schools 1Oday, as well as all ever-increasing cIroplM rate, it is

impor1aJlt for teaebcts to be aware ofaU the tilctors tbIl influence SNdent performance"

(p.2). Tew;:her rdlc:ction and 8Ction rescardl blve. vital role to play tn this CDdtavour

since it is only through an honest assessment ofone's wort that it can be determined if

penonal biaes and subjcetivities infhamce tbe potentiaI5UCCeSS ofscudm1s (Ebutt cited

in Scott a. Usher. 1996; Gibson, 1986). Robinson (1994) supported this pmtion stating

that ..ethnograpIUc studies have provided strong evidence that teae:hcr expectations

influence both teacher behaviours with students and student achtcvemem.. (p.S08). This

is ofkey impoRaDCC siJlIcc: Mif1CaCbcrs are 10 provide all of their studcDt:s with an equal



ClppClf1UIlicy for sw:ccss., a workinc kDowk:dIt of bow 1beir c:xpcctarious affect their

......·paf......... ;svdol"(~.I.... p.2).

Questions of"bow IcJlooNicdF is c:oa:stt\IICICd aDd the ftIIlft of intdliamee have

..... subjeasof_iD fiddofedoaboo_ r......,.,..... NoorlylS 1916

............ suchIST (c:itodiDJ.....,.olGIaubamon, I99S)~ifthe

designl1ed 'place' of the disadvaacapd« iowcrdass was a rauJt oftheir inferior

imellem.l ability or ofthcir home lnfiIor school training. Tbese authors also cite

Hemstein IDd Murray who used comparisons between one's IQ scores and the

socioeconomic status ofone's parents to predict the academic and financial futures of

students. Bowtes(cilCd in TOI'Te$, 1998) has sharp criticism for this "idea that people's

economic fates are aenetica1ly determined by their brain power" and contmd that it is

one of the "'mos111bkiDd. unfair, and IIIlU'IIC perc:eptiortsaboul our society. It is so self

serving 10 the rich- particuJarly the iDtelJcctua] elite- and is 10 damasins and pIinfuIto

the poor" (p.59). In any case. bcreditarians poswIalc that"'wbatever the cause-and-effec:t

relationship, IQ does correlatt: rather dccidcdIy with socioeconomic success" (Jacoby iii.

GIauilennon, I99S.p.IS1).

The Coleman reportsof' 1966 (cited in Metz. 1991) rt:eeived widesprad a11altioo

in the cdUCUioo sphere with startlina results reprding the disenfi'anchisemcnt of poor

students. It was widely interpreted tlw "the chamcteristics thai individual children bring

with them from their borne and comnnmity experience are so poleDt that there is liule

that schools CUI do 10 equalize their Ic:arning. In the media, it was sometimes read as

'schools don'l make a difference'" (p.7). This view meets with swk criticism ftom



......-. mcJudUla San(.. JooobyA G 199') wbo;",;" dat ·eff......

__IectuoINnctioaiBc .. -......myoudl ddi...........·(p.2..) In

other words.. • swdcnt's llacd:ilydoes DOtaaM: ia $lODe bisorbcrpokDtial Cor8Cldcmic

success. Scar sees educatioa as • meri1oc:nc:y wbcreiD ifOK compIeIes die required

work II an acc:quble IcYd NlCC'SS will iDevitabiy be Ibc rau1t. UDdoubtedly, muy of

tile sociaIlyctisaclvanlotlod _ ofsocicty -"' ........M1Il Ibis poUlt

The debate is far &om betDB raohcd 10 be sure. This study will attempt 10

delineate some oftbe &cton responsible for lbc pen:cpcions that teKhcrs Conn of

students. At the end ofthe day. tbouab. it cannot be denied thai "research bas shown that

one of the greatest rndietors ofacademic success is soc:KJ.economic s&atus.••• Put

simply, e.c:b child appears 10 act as many chances for suoccss in school as his or her

fomilyhas cloIJarsand pmrilqcd social oWs·(McLum. '989. p.IS').

Ga"mc Jitaard QMIdoeI

This study is an Ittanpt 10 assess what. if any, role. student's socioc::c:oDomic

b.ckground plays in creatiDa and sbapiDa the perceptions that teIlcben hold of their

pupils. Teachers frequently cite putiadariDdividuals as brcUta 'JOOd' or 't.!' students

and as coming from 'good' or 'bed' families. On willi basis dotbe)' form these

puticulu views? In his study of inequalities within the educational system. Komi

(1991) explored the relationship between poor economic districts and the quality oflhc:

pl>y.i<aI pi'" and .........oftbeu _ bui'dioas. H. overwbelmiooly fowod dat

diSldvantaged discric:ts were piqued byallckofrequired materials. A principal ofa



neigbbowifta sutubuI district in wIticb most &milies W'CI'C upwardly mobile c:ategorizcd

his cticmelc in the followins awmc:r: M our IOds come &om good families aDd the

nci~ is ....... (KomI, 1991, p.9I~ The"'-.-ins: _ specifi<ally is

• 'llOOd'fomiIy'1

This rc:sc:arcb wiJllDempt 10 cxpIcft bow achm tbansdvcs beJieYe thIt they

create cxpcccations of sbalIcats. Arc their impressions baed only on academic data such

as IQ scores,. previous gradcs.1Dd assessmcats. or do they abo possess certain

prcconccprions of those students who clearly do not benefit from the same resources as

ocbcrs? It issugcsted bytbis n:seateher that bowing a SNdcnt's socioc:conomic SWUS

very often leads teKbcrs 10 conform 10 popular midlllc class notions that these

indivi<bJs will be 5css motiwed to Jeam, less likely to k:am a second language, will

pose a discipliDC problem, and tbIt thcirpuents will be wlintercstcd in their child's

cdl.K:atioaal fUhft (Bariowa: Robc:nson. 1994). Risk (cited in Hallcrand Dav1S. 1981)

Rates that tbe .nributes ofIII ideal SNdcnt "are derived from middle class criteria- e.g..

cleanliness and JkIIHIIP'C$Sive bebaviour- and beuc:e k>wcr toeioecoDornic children are

perceived as beinS less Ible studeuls than children from higher socioeconomic homes"

(p.163).

lllis research will explore the: criteria that contribute co. tNChcr's perceptions of

and e:xpcc:tatioas for his orber studeMs. MeR specifically, docs a saadent's

socioeconomic status shape the: expectations a tellchcr has ofhislher students?

Furthermore, it will aGCmJt to pcan from taebers and SIUdents the ways in which these

cxpecwions affect tbeir IppfOICh to te:aehing and relationslrips with their students. It is



further IIJUCd tbIt a teaebcr's academic. discipliDlry,lDd commwUcative approach may

be influenced by bis or her studera' -.:cess 10 wcahh _ euInnl capitaL

Dren.m.-tl.Ta-.

Some of the terms used in this 1bcsis.e excllaSi\'c 10 the field ofecIucIItioa or

may be employed in a variety ofconteXIS. The fol~ section will outline the

intended meanings ofeach oftbese terms tbIt might 0Iberwise be ambiguous.

Academic Achievemetll

Astude!!t's academic success entails much more than his or her grades n:cordc:d

on a report card. In this research the term is "'used to cover a number of separate. though

related areas of aclUevcment, including performance OIl IQ and acbieYcment tesb, school

success (grades), mel cmruce to hiper education" (Bond, 1981. p.239). In the

doeumcn1 AdjU5tjng the Cgyrs II (1994)tbeOoYetnmcrlt of Newfoundland aDd

Labrador states tbIt~ also~ Ulldmlanding broId conccpu, ability to

analyse ond symhcsise 1alowI<dac. ability to dDDk critically ond-..dle

process involYCd in acncratin&. 1ocatiD8 aDd \diziDg bow&cdgc:" (p.2). Achievement

mUSl entail the more tangible element of padcs but in this paper will also rtfer 10

interp:nonaJ relatiOllShips with teachers and students, bel ofpanic:iJ*ion in both co

cunicular and eXb'aoCUrTicular activitics. citizenship, and overall contribution to the

school community. Many rc:fcrc:nces will also be rMde to the post scc:ondary options

availabk: to disadvantqcd youth within this category.



Class

Acc:ordiDg 10 EIltWistJc (1m) it is iIlapproprWe 10 define class in .....wecooonUc

tenDs" (p.3?). He claims tbIt Ibis term men 10 much IIMWe thin limp&c: CCOIlIOIIltc

walth or _lKk tbc::n:of. Mc1.araI (19I9)maiDIains that ..cIass refers to the CQIDOIIlic,

social, and political relationships that pem life in _liven social order" (p.171). In this

paper, as also sugesIed by Entwistle (1977), class envck)ps concepts ofculture, politics

and a:cess 10 various social JfOUPS and kDowIedge. It is die position ofaa individual or

JfOUP ofpeople in _sntific:d socieIy tbIt is baed primarily on income:.

Disodwmlaged

The tenD cIisadvantqed, in the document Ow Cbiidrm OW fllhR (Royal

Comtnission, 1992) "'is often applied 10 families of low socioeconomic slatus" (p.36).

The same documenc makes reference to the cycle ofdiadvantagc which it chanlctc:rises

as _ McontiDwna: way oflife wbere the:di~ ofone a:enm.rion prevent the next

fiom succeediDlIDd escapiuslO _ better way of living" (p.336). DiSldvarna&e1hen

refers DOt only 10 lack offiaancial security but also 10 the soc:iaI and political

coasequeaces of kJw sociocc:oDomic: stIhIs.

Dominanl CuJ'rne

Invariably, many of Ibe educaticx-' re:seudters iD this field make reference 10 the

40miDant culture ofsociety mosa oftaIl:)'pificd by while middle class ideals. Racia1



minorities IDl1 0Cber subordi:nIIc~ fiDd thcmsch'es hMna limited ac:ecss 10 the

_IS enjoy<d by Ibe clomiMm_ by ';nueor_ posmon. _ (1989)

defines it as "the social practices aDd rqxaentaboas dw affinn the mrtraI values.

inlereStS. and conc:ansofthe social class iJt c:ontroI ofthe maIcriaI aad symbolic wealth

or.ooicty" (p. 172)

£xp<datiau

Thn:o genonl ""'" o£ will be ooosidmd in dUs smdy

(Cooper cited in Bamburg, 1994). "The three IypcS are a) the teacher's perception of

where a student is 11 the present moment, b) the belief a teacher bas ofhow much

academic: progress a sIUlXut will makeover a given period of time, and e) the degree to

which alClCher"oYer- or lIDdcrc:stimates a student's present level ofpc:rformanc:e.

H<g<"""'Y

Hegemony refers to the subordination ofdisadvantaged groups in which they

unwittingly participate in their own oppression Ac:cordinB to McLuen (1989) it is a

..struggle in whic::h the powerful win the c:oascnt of those wbo arc oppressed.. with the

~ unbIowinalY porticipotina .. _ 0Wll oppressioo" (p.I73) ..... (1970)

concurs with this nocion, refc:rrifta 10 Ibe varied means used 10 weaken the oppressed

"'&om the repressive metbodsofthe aovemment bureaucrw;ytotbe forms ofcuJnnl

llCtion with which they manipulalC' the people by givina: them the im~ioodw they arc

beine helped" (p.13?). This conc:epI is a significant aspect of the atpnent in this

_ dlot uodorlbe ..... o£lcammo roo-a1I_1be__by ilS pol;';"
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IIfltUCity

Tbciaoercity ...;'_by_ly cIcIcricnlift&

.asof the cemraJ city wbidI are inhibited pn:dorniDady by low iDcomc people. In

larger metropolitan areas the inner city is often also inhabited by. specific ethnic group

but such is DOl • factor in this puticular snady.

MeriJocrocy

Many researchers rd'a to the purpose ofeduearion as encompassins either a

system ofmeritocraq, «one used to maintain the suatified nItW'e ofsociel)' along

soc:iaI class lines. Ac:cord:iDg 10 Entwistle (1977) "the meritoeratic conceptioa of equality

ofopportwlily i..ntimatcs DOChiDg of. c1assJcss society; its aim is not c1asslc:ssnc:ss, buI

one ofBivins everyone. better cbaRce ofbelng n><:lassified socially" (p.ll). In.

meritocracy one's chance ofsuccess is based on ability and work asopposcd to financial

Opprusioo

One: of the: key issues 10 be adlftsscd in this research en6cavow is thII of

oppression ofsubordinate JrOUPS by the more mainstn::un or dominuM groups ofsoriety.

Paulo Freire (1970), who has completed much resean:h in this IrQ., puticuJarly as it

penains to education. definc:soppression as" any situltioa. in which 'A' objectively

exploits 'B' orhiDlXn his pwsWl ofself-aflirmltion as. responsibk: penoa"(p.40). It
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is argued in this thesis that schools. whether inldvenentJy or odlcrwise. oppress students

by "'"lIivma them "" lllCCham<$ ODd skills.-to oboJlcolF lbeU oppressors.

For the purposes of this paper socioeconomic Ntus is defined as the combination

of income. profession or 0CClIpIticwl, level ofeducatioo. culture. and social stIlUs in the

commurUty. It is -aued 1bIt. SI1Idem's socioccoaomic SIIhIS does in fila influence

hislberschoolexperienc:e.

Sip-...or... .....,.

This researdl is irltadcd to be useful in Clb:ationaJ policy arenas. PuticuW1y

in an inner city school sett:ins. assert Girowc. and Shannon (1997) "ecademic experiences

... deeply informed by 0>ciaJ depri_'" '_ity" (p.I33). These ........ go OIl

to maintain that it can prOYC 10 be: quite • cba1leaF for teICbe:rs 10 "'bridae this huge gulf

between liwd experience outside the school_ the formal reqwrement ofpenicipltion

and achievement in the classroom" (p.133). Many aspects oftheir behaviour convey to

disadYamqcd students IbM their leamilll may be as valid, or less of. schoOl

commitment. than thai ofthe mickIc class. This re:sean::b is iDtendcd 10 provoke in

cducI10rs aDd perhaps policy makers • critical appraisal of what it is we want our

students 10 lcam in IennS oftheir self·worth. AccordiDgto Mostcm (cited in Giroux &:

Mc:Lum. 1994) '* critical pedasogue is always IOmeODC 'A'bo teaches from \\obere the

srudent is It. ncher tbuI &om wbcre the teKbcr is at" (p.2.S6).
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his IftSWhCId that Ibis raart:b will benefit the field ofeducatioo Oft scvcraJ

&oats.. Primarily, IS briefly IDeIItioned. the iDIt:utioaofdtis SlUdy is 10 provoke in

tcachm • c:ritical asscssmeDl oftheir 0'III1I performance and the r.cton tbII eontribule to

• SlUdcnt's disilJusionmcm with schooling. As AsbcDdoa, CoGncIl. Dowscu." Kcsslcf

(in LiviDptcmc IDd othcrs.1987) suggest "1eacbcrs' ace:ounts of what happens in schools,

and why. iDel. YCrY litde about their own 1Ctions, cw those ofother teachers. or .oout

the orpniSlrion and pI'ICticcs oftbe school. WbIl1bey do mention. kM is the kids"

(p.2SO). This seems 10 sugest thal1CICbc:rs assign tbemsdves lad the orpnisatiOMl

JWute of the schoolli1lle 8CCOUIlCIbility for why some students. and often groups of

studenlS. become disc:nfiuchiscd with the wbok: process. It is hoped tberefore tbIt ..~

leac:hers we mint face our 0Wll culpibiJity in the reproduction of inequality in our

aching. and that~must strive 10 develop. pcdqosy equipped to provide both

intellectual and moral resistaDCC 10 oppression" (Mcl...aren, 1989, p.21). Since it is

plausible that some teachers may be unaware ofthe implCt of their attitudes and actions,

it is hoped thm. this research will eoc::ourqe educators 10 look more closely at the things

they _ be doing WIWi1lingIy 10 """"..... 10... problem.

A secoDd beDefit oftbis type: ofcducatioDal ftSC:U'Ch is its policy implications.

While this Shady is DOt iDtc:ndcd to be. policy document per te, it is feasible to assume

tIw any rescucb findings acmmina &om Ibis work could influence JXlltcy decisions and

policy agendas of the future. Educational reform movements ofthe past decade within

the ptMnc:e ofNcwfoundland ad I...abrador"ve COftCC'I'ltmCd on neighbourhood

scbocMs Mel iDWna propammi.. sum IS french 1mmenion, music. and Ac:ccfcmcd
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Math. more.::casib&e 10 all ZOClCS and KhooIs wiIbin the disIric;;t, iDc1udina those

_ by. RIaIMIy low _ bocqrouod(lJovemnxm of

Newfoundland IDd Labrador. 1994). Va IS Bowks (cited in Tones, 1991) p:Mts out, M a

propam ofc:ducItionaI reform will be limilcd iJl its imJ*:l if it does IJOIIddress this

poblem ofstruetunllly-dc:ter1niDed power and inequalities of wealth in the economy"

(p.:59). It is believed that this study couJd ha~. positive implCt on this procc:ssofpolicy

deve50pment 10 reOect the nature aDd ncc:d:s ofsociety.

FinlJly,lbere is IIfCIt potaItiaI ofdlisstudy 10 reflect DCCdcd cbangc:s in 1CIICber

edul:aim prosrams. Tacbers need 10 betome more 5eDSitised 10 the vuious cukural

differences ofthcir studeatsand howtbesediffamccs become manifest in students'

behaviour. c...... wnhin .... pmeMcc prognm typcaIly lack .... dcpch and dcla;1

required to make any sipificant cbaDae in the preconceived oobons ofwould«

teaebcrs(Valenciana, 199:5). In faa, as ValeociaDa (199:5) asserts, '''peTbaps they should

DOt be referred to IS programs siDce the majority of them consist ofsingle. short term or

workshop type courses with few ifln)' ~site:courses" (p.II). Ru:ognizina teacher

c:xpc:ctatioDs IS an imporwd iDflucoce on the success ofstudencs. plSl sccondaty

inscitutioas IDd acber associations caD become more coe:niDnt ofthe Deed for

iDcn:ascd and beaer teacher cducaDon in the areas oftaciaI diversity. economic

disadvantaae. and other forms ofoppression.
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CJlAPTERl

11teerdic:I11Imcw". I..iln'8tllre

As pm ofthis study it is essential 10 consider not only teKhets mel their voice on

the potential role ofsocioecoDomic: staNs in formiDa 1beir perceptions of students. but

oIJo .... socia1. tu.ooMI....-;., lOll political _Ieoctiag to thrir pe=pbom m
lhc finl pIooe. While _ expcc:lOboos mcv;_... iIlfIucoced by .... lOll F"'lcr.

Ibis study will fOl:US IIKJR specifically 011 the effect of sccioec:onomic: status 011 teacher

pc=priom "'" pedoaoay.

.....E.terpriIe ill fAI..tioII

Mudt of the rc:scarch OIl educItioa aocky seems 10 have as 1*1: of its focus the

.... pIa)<dby .... ...".,.... ....... m...._rer.....__by .............

bodies ofdlc: day (Bartow A Robensoft, 1994; Royal Commission. 1992). With current

political thinking motivated by the quest for increased productivity while minimizina

costs. much of the business sc:ccor is beginning to exert its influence on government 10

shape cdllCllioa 10 more c10sety rdJcct the skills aDd kDowfcd8e aeeded in the gJobI.I

busi.... _ MonyaUddlc.lIss~oftencnj.. P

ofcomputer IIbs, DeW IYID equipmeal. scicDce IMtcriaIs., ad the list JOCS 011 aDd oa..

Having much 10 pin by contributing 10 those who have the greatest potential ofbuying

and usmc their products, companies have become keenly aware of the pins to be

.chiC'Ved tbrouah cducItionaJ sponsorship. SiDce the Jfe8ICSt po&c:nriaI for an increased

clieat t.se is &om those with the most speadiIIa pG'NCf,1Dd since the c:ommuftity publK



IS.._ ... r_.......,......-_...bost_COfJlO'"Ie ...........

_dlcir~IO__whomdlcy_ ... _lOpm_"
R-'I994~

ClIl the ocher hind, puticulatty in imcr city neiJbbourboods and small nn1 m:as.

high rates of uoemploymCDt acc:ornpaicd by. aDd pcrbIps c:uscd by. low levels of

~ many studeats lind tbcmscIves with resaicted.ecess to community and

busi.... finonoiol ......... (<n..... " -. 1997> Compoun<ting die problem.

many of the more aftl_ schools have at their disposal pIlaIl volunteers who C80 focus

their atICIlrion exchasivdy on IftnCtinI big busiDess to their scbooIlO support their Latest

venture. Onceapin~ the ~socioec:onomic:areasarc limited in die:

Dumber of puent YOlumeers at their disposal siDce many IypicaIIy work long hours for

little pt.)' and may also work oa • shift t.sis. AmBgiog for borne care ofyounger

siblings may also prove 10 be quite. detm'enI to increased J*'CDW involvement for this

sector ofthe school popuJation. As. conscq...cnce.lCC:Onting to Armor (1992)

"disadvan&qed students languish in dcteriorat:iD& scgrepted r.cilities with low

scandards. interior aDd IIDderfimded prosrams. aDd uamotiVlliCd telCben" (p.65).

With a1DOUlltiDB pressure exerted oa the edlacatioa system to provide what is

DCCdcd for effective business competition with romp mar\et5., schools and school

boIrds are beiDa deluged. with • peat deal ofpressure to succ:wnb to not educating the

child but rather JWOducins marketable skills (Barlow 4. Robertson, 1994; GifOW( It.

Shannon. 1997). PriVlle business appears to dicwe to~ what it is that the

sdIooI "'*"' is ""'tiJla. "DomoDding m.... _ ..... stills _1bco<y Iilis
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.....,. ODd _....,. _ ........ probIaosofAmcricu schools" .. "Alma r",

"""" lnine<! .aeucists0Dda>tP-n evades ........~ .... pof...,.j Ulj......

IhaI divide America'" class and rKC line- dlat woWd rcqWR fundameacaI morm"

_ot_I994,p.59). Tbis~.Iaoded""",wbooyou_dlollhcU

interests are obviously self-servin&; is educltion 10 become. skills factory wbereifyou

do not meet the padc for~.-b&eccooomic growth you haw: DO place: in the education

S)'SICm? K.ozoI (1991) also fcars DOt (orthose 5Ndc:nts who enjoy white middle class

eulturaJ capital.~ f« the disIlctvua&cd studcDts who law: few to.dvoc:ale their rigks.

Puticu1arty fiigbteDiDg. be says. is that "mIrkd values do not favour much invesanent in

.... """'"" <!,;!dm>" (p.75).

This sunds 10 reason consjderina the facts. The aim of business is to produce the

most efficient product in the least amount of time at the lowest cost. Since

disadvantaged ctUldren may not have the beocfit ofae:-demic help at borne or &be

6nancW resources 10 -=quire a Wlor, they many find themselves more dcpcndl:nt on the

school system itself10 provide: for aD appropNIc IcamiDa environmc:m (Royal

CommissioD. 1992). This 1:I'InSIaIcs imo lncrascd cosu for propuuniD& 1CaCher

inservic:e aDd professioaal deYeIopmcnt. and ocher academic RSOUrCCS. Higher costs

coupled with iDmased time conunitmems is. burdea muy businesses are enc:ountPtII

pemment not 10 KCqll ID the words ofone businessman, "'no ODe expects these

ghetto kids to ao 10 colJese. Most of them are lucky iftbey're even literate" (Kozol.

1991. p.7S). While lhisopinioa CUUlCK be presumed to be Iypic:aI orall in the business

comatLlllity. irs impK:I CIDDOl be iporcd ill that the altitude is at IcasI praent ifDOl
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prodomiNm.

Torres (1998) concurs with the findings ofKozol (1991) in saying that "'thcfc'sa

warapinsl: cbikftn. I aaeaa, there's a rw;ial1Dd class war JOio8 OD in thisCOWIUy in

wtUcb it scans aafea:siWe. ifDOt cIowwipt aproduc:ti¥e. to inw:sI ill c:bildral.,

~_wbo"'_~""pooo"(p.1'3~ W1U1c ..... mayfoolthat

'war' is. litlJe 100 chmItic. it cannot be denied that Ihetc are distinct ditrermccs in

ftmding in proportion 10 the needs ofow various scbools. KozoI (1991) SIlted adamantly

that "equal fun<tiotl r.. uncquaI accds n ... equaI;ty" (p."~ IfcaWn ......of""'"
_lUp_tbenit1lOlUldililowtbal ..... fimditl&sIlouJdbeJllO'id"'to

euable these schools 10 address the iDequa]ities taecd. by subordinate groups on. ciaily

basis. To summuiz.e, EDtwistJe (19n) states that "ifyou want equality in output, you

w;l1nml~ityof .....·(p.12).

The cballcr:lF f8CCd by cd1aIcn is 10 address the most needs with the fewest

amount ofdollars. h seems thai, child's Ievd oraced is t.1anccd apiftSt bislbcr

contnbution pocemiaI. KozoI (1991) artic:ulates the process IS one ofquestioning "How

much is it wonb investing in this cbiklas opposed 10 tltat one" (p.117). Political

IftSS'R &om the lIteR dl'hacat 10 rccopizIe tlteiT needs often pIIlCC$ the~

in socieIy .. adeficit as theirvotc:e IDlY be one oftbe least politic:ally influelltiaJ. As one

suburbu IcgisWormaintaiDcd. "'we can'l kcepduowing money into. blKk hole"

(p.53). A black bole indeed.
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........-
n.e_of...._p_...-UIdscbools...... easiJy

ddiJlIbIc. The illla'play ofmany r.ctors must be CODSidcred in order 10 ancmpllO

com~...... fiIIly .... ........,a... bold by-.rqordUls-' iDvoIvanent

IS well as the buriers 10 their input in education. The reuons outlined in the Iiteratv.re

will be diseased within the c:ontat of putdIS,. families., commllllitics.. IS well as

scbooIs. Ilis importlal: to IDe tbIt the buriers vary wMiely, this researcber will attempt

CO gIeaD Ibose most sal)cat reasons from the literature. Ecdcs and Harold (1993)outliDe

some ofwt.I they have dctenniac:d 10 be the most importmt variables:

• the social demands on time, acncraI bcahh and oeiJhbourbood resources and

dangm. Since many lower class pu-ents may be restriC1Cd by child care or rigid work

comm.ianents many are unab~ to conaibute time to their children's education.

• pucnt5' ef'fiQcy beliefs: "Some parents lack the educational bM:kJfound or

skilllbcy r... they need 10 _";lh-.ODd mJf' (Aronson, 1996, p.SI). Thi,

factor involves the dcpce 10 which J*mfs feel confidcm to help \\lith schoolwork.

Pamns with 50wer tevds ofeducation may fed somewhaI iDtimKll1ed with the DeW

8pIXOICbcs of lbeir child's school.

• pualtS' cdInic idcatity and IIliNde toWard Ihe school and its staff: the CX1CM 10

which the parents beljeve the school is welcoming of their puticiJ*ioo and bow they

DUly perceive the scbool 10 be acc::ommodating and SUJlPOI1ins of their ethnic: and cuhtual

ditrermc:cs.

• community inf'Ilame:es: Ec:des UId lWok1(I993) sIIIC tt.t aJdaoucb"'1hereare
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Camilies ill an types ofDCiaflbowboods dIM are biply involved in 1beirchildren's

educMion m:I scbooIiDI", &m.ilic:s .. biJb-risk, 1ow-rcsource 8IUS aft: IDOI'e likefy to

""(oem more IIICDIioD _ proIeeIiac 1beir cbildral from dutFr thin (XI hdping their

_doYdop ......fic_·(p.>74~

WbiIe....,.__.._~y_""""'''a1I_of

paaJts as a whole. tboucb DOt all iDdMduaJs specjfic:aUy, there are otber r.ctors.

inchading rw;:e and social class., that ba~. sipificant infl!JCftCC on participation levels.

While neither can be deemed. definitive determinant of involvement, l'CSCII'Cb docs

point 10 important patterns ofbehaviour relevant to this discussion,

A study condl.dcd by the: Academic Development Institute in 1990 (cited in

Petcnen aDd Wamsby, 1993) found thIt sd100Is experiencing considerable difficulty

appealing 10 JWadS 10 become iovotvcd bid high c::oDCaIlration oflower-elass. single

parent families with large 1MDbers ofchildren: "they are typically on welfart:. live: at

survi'41 kYcl. and are lIIIJftPIRd to meet the demands ofsociety'" (p.22). Lower·dass

parents also have. tcndcncy to IiCCCJll the school's decisiom c:oocenUng their child and

."....lyodopt.·__.....ofhomemlscbool·_~.l_.

1997, p.IS). Since many lower-class pmarts bad lesscducarioa than their middJe.c1as

countcrputs. tbey ofteu expraICl1 c:kMmts Iboul their ability 10 help their childreft in

school. Dodd (1996) found similar results in her study stating that "patents from lower

socioeconomic levels revealed that they frequently bad tittle contact with schools"

(p.").

This phc:nomcnoa can be morec:uity UDdmIood in the COOIeXtofMuIow's
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HicIwchy otNccds. Maslow maiDWDcd dill: humaD-rIeed structures are orpDizcd in.

__........,.IoMr (-'Y~ ......) .....

""-ODd...f_ biPeol ............._ Ulllil ......

level needs an: satisfied they will occupy tbe foremost role for tbese iDclividuals (Reglin,

1993). While cd.UCItion may be importaDt to these families, there may be more

fimdamcntaI ...... <equU;na tbeU_: "poml1s ... """"""'" ODd inI=sIod. but

may have survival problems Ibat must be Iddressed firsa"(J1Cbon &. Cooper, 1993,

p.30). What many scbooI officials may iaIapret 10 be alKk of initiaI:ive or inIercsl may

IiCtUaIIy be.~ with financial -.I sccwity (W safecy issues: ""pIrenU were

striving 10 SlWVive and W neither tbc: time nor skills to become deeply involved in

school business. Not able 10 r-rticipate. many puems in this community faced

ctisenfranc:mscmcnl" (Sbu, 1996. p....).

A child's success in school is largely dcpendem on the acquisition ofsocial skills

and inael1ectual tools required for succ:cssfu] pIlticipation mthe school environment

(Born"","" ...) lDdccd,occ:onti.... 8ImIlurg(1...) ........ .,..,ofmaoyurbon

c:chIcators.. the: kDowIedF that so many ctUktreD come: &om c:nvironments in wtUdllhcse

100Is IDd skills are no( tauBbt lDdicas tbIt.,..-allS t.ve IittJc intaal in the ccIuc=-tion of

tbeU cbil<ha>" (p 10)

CoofronIcd with • lack: ofparental inYoIvemeat aacVor support (both raJ

and percei\'cd) in many urbu schools. it is hard for educators 10 accepc.

tlw(l) the pItCdtS ofpoor aDd minoritychi1dml value education, (2) the

bome envitomDaIts ofpoor and miDority families uy iDc:Jude
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cxpcricnces that arc c:onducive 10 student suecess in schools. and (3) the

reluctuce ofmany I*'CDts 10 become 'involwd' may resu!t mgre ftom

their imc:cwi1y about~ with school officials 1bu &om • IKk of

iDIcrest ill dacir cbilch::D's wdfaR: (BuaburJ. 1994. p.IO).

To be sure, within the context ofpumtaI imooIvement there are mMy

interpretations on exactly willi 'inYoIvemeot' melDS. With schools becoming

incteasiDgty politicized IS they are faced with reform, dle white middle class perspective

may focus more 0Il1obbyi1II for cbaDF tbal OIl hocnewort completion and lCIdemic

MMsing. In this sense thcD, schools may pIKe more importaDCC: on puemaJ

involvement fiom their need for. voice in the political arena. In any case, when teachers

\Iiew poor and diadvaDtqcd cbildrco aDd their families IS the probkm it is ultimately

tbe,biJ<ka>__Iosc(lloyolC4mmissico, 1992;Ilamlug.\994). In ..

effort 10 .void ncptive conscquc:nc:es for studc:ms tadIcrs ought to critically assess their

own practices and opinions 10 determine the extent to which they may shale these same

assumptions about the ftINfe ofpuental iDvotvemeDt (SlqcmiJlcr. 1989; McLaren.

\989).

£_.,.........
The practice oftmellins in society in genen.I.. and schools in puti<:ular, is one

lhot l<ave. Ions IostiD& e1f_ T-._.......aod ........ bave klng'

1CnnS c:ncompasiaa not oafy~ P*fttiaJ and IdUeYaDcrII buI also finaaciaI
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s&abJS, peer JRIUIJlS."" social status widliD Ibc scbooI. It is not IIDCOIDIDOn 10 bear

commcats mrcfemIcc to. pwticWar.... su:b as 'brokca home', 'aood pmaIlS',

'oped'. •....farebd·._ ........ -'.__or-".lbcoe

labels tend to remain for quite some time with students beiDa keenly aware ofthe social

and academic implications ofbeifta assipeel 10 any putK:w... group. Kozol (1991)

refetred to ODe scbooI..-mci~ who was quoted as sayiDa tbIt ..OW' kids come from aood

fomil;""'doe oeiBJ>bourbood ~...,.,. (p."~ The principii dNI ...~fywt.l

euctly CClftStituIcs. 'aood &mily',as opposed toa 't.d' one. aDd perhaps it isn't C\ICIl

imponam what the speaker imc:nded. Men imptwwII is what the listener"lt these

kids come from bdter futilies than thoseoftbe neiJhbourinascbool and thertfore an:

more dcseMna ofour attention.

Sinah (in Doyle, Kennedy, Ludlow, Rose, and Sift&b. 1994) pointed out that

cdUCltOrS must focus not only on what is being sUd in the educational aKdext,. but also

on those rnetices and labels which have 100& bcea taken for aranICd in our scbools.

Schools are embedded with COIltrWtietioas md compIexjties that upon CXIftlinItion

would pe:rp&ex CVCII the: mosI fa\lOW'ablc obscnu. The ways in wIUcb teIdters use 1Ilbe1s

"" rng!lly mfIueooed by doe cukun:oflbcit~_. Accoodma 10 Likert (cited

in Owens. 1991) '"tbe main causal faaors (oforpllizlliooal cffccti\'encss or

ineffectiveness] an: the orpniDtional climale IDd the leIdmhip bcbaviour whicb

significantly affect bow subontiJwcs deal with ClCb other iodividuIUy and in work

IfOUPS in order to produce theeDd~"(p.?4). While many teaebm would be quick

to poiDl out the bias iJIbcraII in. tbc t:UrricuI-. Liken (cited in 0weDs. 1991) mainllios
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dtat "'dtc crucial VIriabIe Ibat ditfereatillcs more effective from less effective:

orpnizarions is human behmow in the cwprWatioa" (Jl7-4). It woukI scan then, that

the biases ill die cwricuIum Ire DOteDtirely rcspollSib&c (or tbc<:oDtrdcQons ofdle

.,......-
While in DO way does Ibis resarchcr it*Dd 10 assume that all kIChcrs arrive 11

their expecIations for snadems in the SIIDC way. Ibm: are many similarities in the types of

categories lSSiped to studmts. In his study ofstudent interns in schools Doyle (in

Doyle. Kennedy, Ludlow. Rose. and Singh, 1994) interviewed one intern who, in

reference: to .-rents, staled tbat"someofthem arc civil servants and professionals while

the otheTs arc basically just welfare and W'IelIlploymentcases" (p.38). His value

judgment isqui1e clear with the tcnnjllSlc:arefuily. though perhaps lIIlknowingly,

insened before the: C8teJOfY ofjob SUNS. M&kiftg reference 10 the poor ec:onomic

ctW1ditions in many naaI an:as of the province, the ifttem Rjck goes OD to assen that "I

dUnk ifl came to work in (Ihe city) I would be dealing with children who arc probably.

little more keenly interested in cducatiou than some oftbe children that J'vcdcalt with"

(p31). His comments seem 10 sugesI that those who arc more finaDcially secure and

upwardly mobile hive more iftCCR:St in education tbul their lower class coumerpans.

Unfortunately Rick is DOt aiooc in his assumptiollS. One ofthe teachers who

puticipated in Kanpol's study (1994) commented that ""in general, the students arc from

either poor or broken homes and do not come from an atmosphere that initiates academic

interest" (p.63). It would seem that many educaIors assume that fiDaDcially

diSldvamagcd homes are inbcrcotIy 'broken'. implyins some sort ofdeficiency. and do
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lXlt promoIe~ pnuits. A5 ODe 1eKher ill Kanpoi's 1b.dy(1994) rd\dcd

howew:r. "some staff heR seem to equate die cuItunIlnd I1ICiaJ bKkground with

intdlectull stIlUS. but Ibtre's DOCOIJIICICtioIlII all" (p.tU). 1bcre docs seem 10 be the

presence ofsuch an attitude thouth. as Emans(citcd in Sleaemiller, 1989) suaats. "'that

teachen did • poor job offorming cxp:dations and tJw their predietions were t.sed on

subjectivc_" (p.21).

The exteDt 10 which subjccQvity plays. ro&c in. chikl's polCfttiaI for sua:c:ss is

noteWOI'thy. There is rna~ in the litc:nIure for the fiDdinp ofbodl K.anpol

(1994) ODd Emons (cited in Slep>iller. 1919) dlat _ do in fact hove pr=ocei""

expec&ariofts of their studcru and that these expecbtions Itt not always formed, II least

wboUy. by IaCIcmic: credentials. Tom and his team ofresearchm(citcd in Sleaemi1ler.

1989) "found middJeclass students had higher predicted pades and futw'ejob status than

lower class students" (p.21). In the same vein, Stegcmiller (1989) refers to Dusek and

Joseph's study in which their~ysis apeed thai social class and race were bases

r... expecbtions" (p.22)

For maD)' teaebcrs I'IIhet IhM baviDc 10 IKe. critical assessment oflbrir own

contribution to the faillft ofthe education system for some of its puticipmts. it is much

easier to lay blame on the &ceIess orpnizatioD or the voic:dess oppressed BfOUP5.

EDtwistle (1971) came to abe conclusion that"wbm it comes 10 actually managing the

cducabonaJ process, middle c:1us politicians. bureaucrats and teachers are quite

mcap.ble ofKting d:isimetcslcdty in tJabng children as dilldreD without perceiving

them IS members of. particular JOeial class" (p.4S). SNdcnts do not sean to stand on
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their OM! merit but arc oftcD prec:cdcd~ DObons ofp:Naty or v.ahh aDd the lnevitab&e

.....--.ciolcd with-..~ \;ke odlcrsoa.J pmcb<a, ......

pon;euw_.~ ;sUlOd lO_domi_._.mysrilY.ODd

domesticate" (Gibson. 1916, p.1?3).

_Voke

l.n aD idcaI world, the cW'ricuhn used within • particular classroom s..-tting would

reflect tbt c:WNnJ and social aspects of.". specific poupofpeople. More realisticaJly

though. it would seem IIXOrding 10 racarcbcrs iDCludingFreiR: (Qted in Freire aDd

Shore. 1987) and Doyle (cited in Doyle. Kamedy, Ludlow. Rose and Singh, 1994)tbat

such is perbaps not the case. Smce much ofthe educational material used in schools is

standudised across a wide pI.yin. field, often on. provincial or inter·provincial basis,

policy makers and cUJricWum ICImS dec. which resoun::e matmal would achieve the

outcomes with the JTCIle5l possible popWatioa in mind. Giroux and ShIMon (1997)

point out tbat "few cumplcs exist ofcurricWa sensitive to the multiplicity ofeconomic,

50cial and cuItura1 factors bcaria&oa. Sbdtd's cducatioaallifc"(p.24().241).

Textbooks are oftcD riddk:d widllJCftdcrandracial bias. In this ligbt,1DIIIY oftbe

subordiDite groups within society may find few references 10 their specific cuhun.I ideaJs

and values.

One could argue that this is purely coincidental and that there are DO intentions of

non-inclusion in our approved raourc:e materials. Yet u McLaterl (1989) diSCUMCS,

'"tachen must be cardW DOl to silence students unwittiDc'y tbrouP IUddcn biases
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IodIcd mtbeU ....~ pnIC1ices"(p.22I). SiDcc mcmbasof~ond

subordinIIe groups terld not to be as iDYolvcd in educItioa as their more aftlucnt

_(Ec<lesond_I993;_'996;_ondWomsby,I993)ooe

c:GI assume 1bIl1hey abo did DOt become ac:Iiwly iJwoIved ill Ibe sdcction of reading

and other IeIming 1DItcriaIs. With the more maiD:sIream middle ~Iass popu1arion

prauiuably bIviJlB. rqwesaab~ voice ill the sdcctioft jWOCCSS. it is Iosical. indeed

probable, tt.t they instinctively diose materials that speak 10 them as I group: i.e. that

represent their values.

McLaren (1989) poses many questions on this issue IS part of his researcb on

inner city schools in Canada. He claims that "cmain IyJltS of knowledge legitimate

certain t)'pCSofgendcr.c:1ass and 1'8Cial interests" and goes on to ask '"whose interests

docs this knowScdgc serve? Who acts cxc:luded as. rault? Who is marginaJised'r'

(p.I69). If their own ...uues and experierK:es do DOt find expression in the school

C\IITicuJa. disadvamapd stulients are expected so cmu1lle an image, -.irich for them has

little relevance and an even smallcrdla:ncc ofanailWCftl. KanpoI (1994) also raises the

same type ofqucstioas relalcd to the extent Ibat Ieachm may be sileDcing the volce:s of

their studmIs,. and dw:ftby Dtptively afrcctiDg their lcaming cxperienccs. by their

~ ....."'. Acritial_, occordiDtllOKanpoI (1994) should uk ofhim

or benelf: "Am I reinforcing stercoIypC5? Am I reproducing inequities? How can [

undercut inequities? ... How does my teaehingaffcet race, class and genderT (p.S). It is

araued by this~ that many ICKbcrs are DOl: in fact aware ofthe influence that

their ICtions and practices have on their Ddcncs. Ifwe do DOt IJCCOf'd value 10 the
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kDowtcdge and voK:c ofwomng class ShIdc:nts "do we UDWiaingly devalue sud!

kDowIcda< ond lbadly ddcoofirm the ...... oflbese..-r (McLafm, 1919,

0.112).

Educ:aton mUSl become.-.re oftbc~ forces that usc IatlIg\IaF 10

sileDce. cxc:J,* and dicIIIe the votccsof~ poups" (Giroux a. SluDoG, 1997.

239). While some may wen .....~ oIUldm1 need to be exposed to the

middle class cuJture 10 have any hope ofjoining it, they should also be exposed to their

own cultwe and values as they are manifcsc ill. society without any puticuJu values

bcini proposed as the 'COI'I'eCt' ones. According 10 Freire (1970), "no pedagogy whtch is

b'Uly liberating can remain distant from the oppn:ssed by treatinS them as unfortunates

and by pesenting for their emulation models from ImOftI the oprnsson" (p.39). It is

not. solution to silence their own culture aDd prcsc:ntas the ideal thatoftbc wtUte

midd&e class society. Indeed it is ofc:oocem tbII if the individual's expcriencesdo DOl

ru:ei\'C validation. then is the ume true for the iDctiWiual himself? (Doyle cited in

Doyle, Kaulcdy, Ludlow, Rose ond SiJl&b. 199<; f ...., 1970; Gi..... " Shomn1, 1997)

To be sure, the imp:JrtanCc ofstudenl votot cannot be millimized.. Classroom

discourse is. vallllblc iDdicatorDOtontyofwhlt takes place within the classroom, but

also ofthe attitudes espoused by those puticipaing in the learning activities. Tc.:hcrs

conyey much oftheir pIliJosophy ofeducation IDd their ideologies through their

conversations with students and throughout their classroom dialogue. In order to

empower these subordiDate groups. it is essential dIIllCaChers ~y close attention 10 the

'-lbot they ... ond to the ..... exprascdby"- (DOl ooIy exprascd
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>aIlo1Jy but tbroual> _ ......I)(F...., 1970; Girowl.t-. 1997).

Frei~ (1970) BOCS 011 to assert tbII '"p'opIpnda. management, maDipularioD- all

arms ofdomination- cannot be instnunents oftheir rebumanizarion. The only effective

imtnIment is • humanisin& pedqosy i:D which the l'CYOIutionary IcIdaship eszablisbcs •

_"-pofdialopo_lbc~(p."l- ThU...,.. 1adliJla

poCeuionaI wbo goes beyood lbc..,.,...cd ........ ..-ws.... wbo &cil.....

quesboNrtg ofthe status quo and the maiftsueIm culture.

The ways in wtUcb teachers relate: 10 their students reveal important attitudes that

they may be unwillina lOadmn or even that they are unaware exist. Robinson (1994)

discovered tbat the 1C:Kbers in bis study lRd. different type oflanguace IOc:onvene

with putiew.ar groups of snadents. Specific.Uy. those Ddents who were ofsubordinate

or minority groups were giveft 1css8CCCpCmC:e ofmistakcsand ctiscipline issues. As one

puti<:ular teacher is corrcctiDg assigned wort. the ways in which she addresses misW:es

are quite enlighteninS. Robinson (1994) claims that Min scolding these three children, the

teacher clearly discriminated in tone, and she later reported lower teacher SES

expcclarions for 0y0ungH: ....~ .... 1Ugbc< expcclarions for PilsolU<" (p.S21).

In correctiDI: the studcra sbc: says Min aD IlCCUSin& lOGe, ••• 'you wrote it all YoTOOB' ... aad

'you don't lislen 10 me.' Pilsobe. in contrast, received IDOrC IltCfttion and sympathy, in.

lone that was more encouraging than accusiasM (p.'21). DiSldvancagcd swdcnts., or at

least those perceived 10 be disadvanlagcd, are dealt with in a manner c:harktcrised by

kss petiencc: and cocouncement m. Robimoa's study. While, IS with any qualiwive

daII., ODe QMOt preswDC it to be 1CftCnlisab&e. it docs lend mw:h insip into the area of
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teaeber pcrcepbons as Ibey are rdlcacd in ......_ voil:e.

The expra.sioa. of\lOic:c in the classroom is. sipiticant aspect oftbc sdlooIina:

experience. Studcats ouatn to be empowered so as 10 be able to find tbe1r voice in the

system aDd be able 10 cballenae those biases iDbemd iD many ofthe instnactioaal

IDIieriaJs used. Because this rcscatdl utcarpCS to discoYer how teIdIcrs fann tbe1r

exp:ctItioas ofSlUdc:ats. it is importud to DOte bow those JWticipiting in this study will

Jive voice 10 tbrir 0WIl1llCnlal models and idcoIoetes-

M.iaaaiDiq; Staad.lnh

Under the guise ofmaintainins higt! s&andards ofactDevcment many schools limit

the ..x:ess ofthe less fortunate to tbe1r various programs. While many members of

society woWd agree thai ccruin~ districu -e quite disadvanuced in their financ:iaJ

rc:sources availllble. these same people aR often lPlwillicg 10 accept any oftbe blame for

the situation, or to shoulder the responsibility ofmakiDg effective change (Kozol, 1991;

Ornstein 4. Levine. 1989). When KozoI (1991) questioned high school students in an

affluent middle class DCigbbourbood about the tXt that they Cftjoycd caricbed

JlRlIlUM1Ulg iDoIucIiDg music: _1Ild_ pIocement courses, the

""'""'aaed IDsympolbisewUhohooootbe<_bul)'t__ ID

feel that inclusion oflcrNcr class students would k:ad 10 compromising the hip standards

ofthc school. Says one particular student:"1 don't doubt that the children in the Bronx

ate aettina: a bid deal. But do we 'I4DI evuyoN! 10 Bet. mediocre education?" (p.12S).

Similarly, foilowin&disc:ussNln with puarts 011 the same issue oCproviding
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increased access oCdIe lower socioccoDomic classes 10 tbm school, KozoI (1991)

diSCO\lCfCCla similar attitude. PIIaIts were DOt in favow ofsuch • plan and claimed it

was all in the nameofswwiards. 1beparadSfiom DcubomPark insistthal, ifthc

school is anendcd by the dUkk'Cft &om die projects- these are the children wfIo have

lived there aU along- the scaadIrds oftbc school will faI)"(P.6O). It is wx:Jcar liom their

disc:ounc: what exac:dy will cause stanlWds to fiJI; could it be the easuing 1eKbcr

expeccations1 To be sure. once: that word 's&andards' is used. many people pl.I: their

heads in the sand to shiekl themselves from what they know to be true: klwered standards

are often • scapegoat for fear ofdifference.

Tc:acbers and community members allke also share perceptions ofthe academic:

motivations aDd abilities ofcbikftn living in p:KII' economic: situations. In fact, as

Omslein and LcWac (1989) learned in their rc:scan:h "based on ktw levels of

achicvement in their classrooms, INII)' IeKhers in working-<lass schools reach the

conclusion thai large numbers oftheir students are incapable ofleaming" (p.20). It

would seem that many teaching profcssiooals are wawue, or choose to ignore the f.a

that many factoc's. 0ftIy ODe ofwbic:h is ability, affect academic performance. Surely

pucmal iavolvc:mc:nt, KCUrity issues. hUlJlCl'" mel poverty CIIl also figure pllftliDcntIy in

the equItion oflCadcmic: sua:ess. Paulo freire's own acc:ounts ofhis experienc:c:s as a

child ofpovcrty is ODe case inpoiDt:"1 wouJd try 10 read or listen in class and I coWd not

lmdentand any of it because I was so hungry. It was not stupidity on my put. It was not

lack of interest. My social conditions did not permit me 10 set cducatcd" (1'.29).

Wbccher such assumpcions are the rauh: ofa.:k ofIeaCher preservice aDd inseMce
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trainiD& feeliDp ofbe:iDa OYCtWhebncd by time COGSIniIIIs. • IIlCk ofcnerzy 10 effect

cbaDF. or 0Cber flCtOfS will remain ODe aspect of this R:SCUdl SIUdy.

Komi (1991). who can IeDd much insight into this question. found that many

sN:Ients themselves also espc:qed these same assumpcioos rqanting~ ability as

it relmcs to sociocc:onomic stItI.as. Referrins to the implementation ofa mechanics

course prcdominaatly for lower class studc:nts. one: sNdenl says, "Let's be real. Most of

usaren'l aoina 10 a.Ucgc ... We coWd have used • class like this" (p.S2). The students

seemed UIlCQ\lippcd to challcDF the status quo or even 10 be c:opizant ofthe fact that

lbey ..... bci... .",........ K_(I99I)_~.",booIpriDcipaI_was

quick to make the d:istinctioo between the socially Iidvantqcd and those students who

were: financially limited. Whcft referring to a school hmcb P'O(PDl offemt to snadents

whose: familtes wen: unable 10 provide suitable meals, he commented Wt"most of these

kids are in the special classes. They do not come from this oeighbourhood" (p.93). It is

quite intelating how he m.Idc the connc:ction betweca ranccfjaJ education and lack of

fuftding for lunches. Could it be that in his mlnd-sel theywere~? The

faa that tbese kids doooc. bdong to/his ocigbbourtlood is also indicarive ofthe social

perceplions and ne:pb'YC comotarioas associIIcd with subordinaae poops.

KanpoI (1994) made similar proposals folJowina his aiti<:al work invotving

CCOOlXDicaily limited school districts. One scbool princi.,.J commented that since the

majority ofbis student body WIS minority (Hispanic) that these students are "vocationally

bound, aDd I doD'l know if we give them what they wam." (p.97). In his swernent he

does DDt elaborace on 'NIry be: assumes the kids will not pursue post-secondlty coIlqe
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programs. Such III omissKJn lads this racucber to questioD the wisdom of his

assumption. On what bais did be make thisjudpnent? More importantly, bow does this

assumptioo affect his kadasbip philosophy and die approKb of the orpnizarion to

IeanUn&"

_er...-
Undoubtedly, students must be affected to some dcgrcc or another by the

expecwions that 1CIChm hokt for them. Wbedlcr these effeas are manifCSl in their

classroom beM.viour. Kldcmic: SIIlX:US., motivation, involvement in extra-eurriaalar

activities or some other aspect oftbe school cu.ltwe. students will exhibit some

responsive behaviour to the expectations their teaeben have of them. or at least what

they may perceive to be their teachers· expccw:ions. According to Bamburg (1994)

""while it would be misadiDs and inaccunIe &0 sIaIC thai teacher expccw:ions determine

• student's success. the research clearly cst.IbIisbes tbIt te:aeher expectations do play •

significant role in bow well and bow much students lcam" (p.1-2). (n fact, several

-"(And<ews, Sodcr.~JICOby.1986; Bamburg~ _ 1989) ba.. fOWld thaI

sdIooIs in wtUcb the !C8Cbm consisIeatIy held YU)' hip expectations oftbc:ir students

\IlUC~lydfediYcianer-eityKbools"(Bamburg.1994.p.3). Itwouldsc:cm

then thI1 there 1liiy be • positive relationsbip, tbouah DOt necessarily. causwnd-effect

relationship. between student achievement aDd teacher cxpccwions. Moore and Johnson

(1983) CCMKLD" with tbcse fiDdinp mil stale that '"studies ofstudent attainmenl

demonstrUe • direct iDfIuc:ac:c oftaeber expccw:ions upon SIUdeat cduc:abonaJ
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decisiom.. an indirect iftfluax::e upon IaIer occupIIional.aaitnents.. (p.460).

I{we bow thIt hip expcctatiofts yield, for ....ever reason. positive results., can

we auume the same rdatiomhip exists for low expectations? Ac:cordtDg 10 I..aoock

(ated in Bond., 1911) "'the f'CUOD many Iowcrclass c:billftD wi to~ia sc:booI is

IhotdleU--,c:oasciousIy"',"""""""",projcctabosK:alIy_,,

attitude toward them.. (p.244). 80Dd (1911) abo cites Risk wtJo proposes that "it is not

so much the inadequacies oftbe children but the indifference with which they are treated

Ihot ~..."....1>Ic f",dleU pooracadonU< porfonnan<e" (Pol"). n.;, ........

mdeaVOW'" will anernpt 10 g&ean &om sndcnts tbcmscMs wbetbc:r or not they fccl as

though teaehe1'5 exhibit. different attitude toward scudcnts due to social class.

Given that teachers hold expeditions of their students (either high or low), that

tbc:se expectations wiU lllfIucnc:e the children in some fashion. and that KCOrdina to the

research (Risk cited in Bond, 1981; 1.eIcock cited in Bond, 1981) uaeben may react

with a lower expectation for tower class childrell., bow is it Ibat these expectIIions

inOuence their pedqogy1 Unfortunaldy, according to VaJenc:i&na (I99S), 1CICbers are

not provided with 8dc:quate training in issues ofdiversity. There art complex faeuws at

band that influence the.ctions lDdattitudes oflCllCbers that range from fcdiDgsof

inadcqulcy to • 1Kk ofcchatioft.

Paulo Freire (1970) refers 10 the 'bintins' apprt*b oflaehing wberein 1eKbers

believe themselves to be the prinwy givers of information, the expert on all that is to be

taught Studeats are DOt afforded the opportunity for diJoovcry Icaming sibCC the teIiCber

sees kDowIcdae as III item to be dcposittd 10 pu.sive rcc:ipiems. l>tsappoiDti:naY. Freire
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maintains, "tbose who use the bulking appn:IKh, tDowingly or unknowingly (for tbcre

are innumcrlblc wcll-imeationed t.nk.-clerk teaehm who do not realize that are serving

only 10 dehumanize). fail to pcRCive that the deposits themselves contain contradictions

Ibout ....ity" (p.61). He -.lei .... forth, -. lbat ....hers ... IN"'" oftbe hidden

curriculum in tbeirtalcbiDg. This work is suppc.xted by ocbers(VaJcncjana, 1995;

Burwood, 1992) and reveals that tcIcbcrs may in tact be talchingclass and race bias all

the while bc1ievins the curricuhn 10 be undifferentiated.

Another cxplanatioo for the low expectations that IcICbcrs may bold for lower

class students is related to issucsofpower. Many interns and possibly teachers may feel

powerless to change fIctors which they believe to be beyond their control and 100

pervasive in the child's life 10 allow IeaCbers tomakc any significant difference.

Popekwitz (tiled in Doyic. Kcnncd:y, Ludlow, Rose, and Singh. 1994) claims that "often

interns feel they have little chance ofremedying • situation that is related to complex

issues ofsocial class. cultural beck-ground. and the institutional biIses ofschooling"

(p.49.SO). Similar fiDdiDgs~ ftom research by Clauset and Gaynor (1982) who

assen that"it is assumedtbal tbcrc is little the school can do to offset the impect of pre.

school. family, ad environmcmaJ ronclitions" (p.9). Many 1CIChers, feeling

<WeI'Whelmed with their diverse job responsibilities, may fccl powerless to try to change:

what they sec as being firmly imprinted upxl that child's hopes ofsuceess. Says one

lcacher (cited in KozoI. 1991) ofher own Iackofcffon to cncowqe lower class children

to focus DIOIe on their academic responsibilities"l1 makes DO difference. Kids like these

aren't going anywhere" (p.S2). Obviously she docs DOt sec it within her power 10 effect
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1llc theme ofpowerlessness continues 10 apply flO( only 10 IeaChcrs but also 10 die

.",.....d......,.-- Levin (oited in T...... 1991)soyslbal .........

c:onvinced "'it was powerlessness tbIl was at the bean ofwbat was YoTODg with cducatioa.

powerlessness ofmiDoritics. po'NUlc:ssnessofccamwities.. (p.2OI). lDdted one cannot

ipore the need for cmpowamml ofstulients tbentsel\'CS concerninS their education.

Many diSlldvanuged childml. COIlfi'ooIed will':! SOl;ietal stcreoeypes of who they are and

whit they can become, find themselves trapped in imqcs they cannot SIIrftiS (Freire.

1970; Omsldn &. J..evjnc, 1989). Freire (1970) refers to the concepl ofself-depreciation

wherein the child irncmalises Ihe opinion thIt IUs or her oppressors bold ofhim or her.

'"So often do they bear that they are sood for nodUng. know noching, mel are incapable of

Jeunmganything-tbollbey ... sid<. lazy. "'" --.,·tbat in the md...........

convinccd oftbeir own 1WitDcss" (p.49).

If lower etas studc:n15 pcroeive their teabcrs 10 expect less ofthem tbut ofthe

middJeclass scudalts., they will ofteu come toac:cepl1S truth that they are Ic:ssab&c: to

achieve than their counlerJWU. According 10 Bamburs (1994) '"when this iocemaJization

ocx:un., the studeDt's self-concept and mociVltion 10 achieve may dcclioe over time WIlil

the student's ability 10 achicw: to his or her potential is damqed" (p.2). Ratberthan

helping a child to challenge the ncptive stereotypes characterising his or her culture, the

teacher may actually cause lhe Sl\Idcnt to accept that he or she is less able to suc<:ecd.

"Because students arc lnfJ~ by their teachers' perceptions and behaviours, low

IeKherexpcct.Jtioos ammte Mtbcr dcctiaes in students' moci'4tion and performance"
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(Omstein.t. LeYiftc. 1919. p.lO). 1D fact, tbc:se audlors go 01110 point out tbIt talchm

....... only"""", las of_ "'-clasdO!<fta. bul '"they....,;.... _ ...

prmmg them for beIow'- wort and~ wort so as DOt 10 fosIa

...............(p.2O~ The cycle ofpowaIcssocss ............Un_~ ............
in ncptiven~ ways.

Surely the first sacp ill empowering students 10 make c:hanses 10 their situation. is

10 empower theirteKbers 10 be aware of their role in lhecycle ofoppression. Teachers

can make their schools • learning orpniDbOll (Sense, 1990) in which all puticipuls of

the schooling process can learn and lead toward cbanKe. No one is the expert; all

members of the school amununity can grow to determine the changc$ to be nvde that

are signifteam to them asa group. Bamburg (1994) conunents that MifcciucatoB are truly

commincd to aatiDg sdIooIs in which cxpectatioIIS are high for all cbiktren, then it is

incumbent on them 10 rccreaJC schools as leamiDg orpnisIbofts in which ICKbers.._i__IIld ........_-"".. ..-lbckindsofscboob1bey

desire" (p.12). A leamin.&orpniSItioa cannot be the rc:sultofschool boud mandIIc:s or

provlDCiaI and federal rcquimnatts. They must come &om the srassroots of the

membcnhip IDCI all pan:iciJ:UU must share in some fccliDa ofowncnbip 10 die reform.

Senee (cited ia O'Neil, 1995) claims that ..deep bmina is. process that inevitably is

driven by the k:amcr. DOt by someone elsc" (p.lO).

One cannot deny that the process ofchange can be • dlunting one to its

puticiputs. Yet ifnocft'on is made. tbeD the system is cbcatina DOt only the oppressed

JTOUPS wbom they are cmnISICd 10 help, but also CIlCh one of the individ..ws in our
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schools who deserve better.

ne pi"'''' eled..1ioII

Policy makers and cducaIors have tong debucd the purpose ofeducation. Many

members ofsociety at wac seem to have the misinformed. perceptioo that schools serve

to crute an equal society and view education"as a r-nacca for all the ills of. society"

(Doyle in Doyle. Kennedy, Ludlow, Rose and Singh, 1994, p.60). Education is

commonly seen IS the solution JOell problems plaguing society, and ideally it would be.

yet the stark reality is muc:h different. Gintis (cited in Torrcs. 1998)seatesthat

"education is an institution for socializing youth into the dominant social structure. If

yoo want a more democratic. more liberating education, you have to have a less

hierarclUc:aI society in which people really make decisions. cspec:ially in the work world"

(p.119). Clearly the education system must be revamped in order to better serve the

needs ofall of its clients and the community at large.

At the heart oftbc issue ofthc purpose of education is the concept ofcquality.

Do schools cKist to create: an equal society or to merely provide equal opportunity for

access to all groups within that society? Entwistle (19n) sees equality in terms of much

more than financial~ pcrsoonel. and learning mascrials. He asserts that

"equality ofedUCltional opponunity implies tbIt no one should be prevented through

scx:ial or economic impediment from getting the best possible schooling from whkb be:

can benefit" (p.8). In this light. then. no child should be interpreted as being less

deserving ofa good education due to his or her family background or perceptions
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associated with him or her.

While many may IfIUC Ibat such is currently the case, it is important to closely

examine the means by whicb we IDlY IclUeve this. Are our curriculum materials non

biassed IOWUd oppressed groups iDc1udina minorities and the lower classes1 Are

teachers emp;rNering students to cbaUenge the stratified nature of society'! Grant and

Sleeter (1996) found in tbcir study ofthe school Five Bridges Junior High School that

divmity was merely accordedli~ at the administration level. and classrooms

either dealt with the issue in a piecemeal fasJrion. or not at all, tberc:fore failing to

br<Nden the students' bowicdge about human diversity. In fact the authon are highly

critical ofthc teaching staffat Five Bridges, maintaining that "there was little at school

to encourage students to take charge oftheir own destinies and to aspirt to and prepare

for positions thatcany power and influence" (p.I?3). Undoubtedly the leacbers at the

school. as in many others ICTOSS America, may have had very good intentions. but due to

their own lack ofawareness they IEked the background and commitment required to

meet the school objectives ofa multicultural education.

Why is it then that many assume education to be • public right which ensures

equality for.m According to RSCUChers (Freire. 1970; McLaren, 1989; Grant &

Sleeter. 1996) in order to "solidify. extend. and legitimate their control, dominant groups

structure social institutions 10 operate in ways that will maintain or increase their own

advantage, but promulgate an ideologytbat presentS the system IS fair" (Grant & Sleeter.

1996, p.8). A sipificant aspect alibis bqemony that takes place is the way in which we

believe knowledge to be c:onstrueted.
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Gtul 0Ild SIMa- ('996) _ dlot. Fw. JlridFs JuniorHip ScbooI dlc sWT

overwhelminaty espoused the philosophy tbu knowIcdae is aD eMily that caD be

.....romd &om .... pmoa .._. In lIPs...,., unwi1tiftIIy pedoops. dlcy expocted

the SlWIcnts to am someone.'s.DIIDdy their 0WIl. iDIerpretaDoas oltbc workl

I"I!bc:r than come up with ODe: of1beir 0'Wft. "Mosl1eK:bers viewed Icamift& IS • process

ofpining lDformation directly &om tile acher'" (Grant and Siceter. 1996. p.I(6). Since

very often teaebets who De UIIi~or collqe educated have belonged to the

privileged soci&I clas or have risco from the raksoftbe Iowercb. it would follow

lha1 dlc ""'wi.....0Ild ani1udes dill dlcy nnsfcr woukt be &om ..... pmlqed class.

"The best edUCltion is mc:asurcd by the KC:C:SS it affords to. privikpd life-style- a social

network., exclusive culnnl activilies- facilitated by the flCC that IQcbm themselves are

in the ftCIWOrk.. (Entwistle. 1m, p.46).

A CODSttUCtivist pcrspcctiYe. however. sees tnowIedge IS beiDg derived from the

individual's personal cxpcricnces. Midd&c elas values then would ftOI be the ideal 10

which diYdvantaged children sboWd upire, but would povjde one~ve. among

Olhm that are equally valid. ofvicw:ing the world. Ultinwely, "'the ItaCbet is.

pldtccpcr"""" dlc ~cuI1un:ofdlc..boo! 0Ild dlc indi"lull"""""

(DoyIc ;nDoyte.Kcmody,LudIow,Rosc,OIldSinP, '994, p.'S) 1Ie ........... dlc

incredible respomibility &loag with the: communil)', ofallowing children to validate their

own voice and expcriCDCCS to construet the reality of their knowledge.
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Whde this literature review may have ref1eaed an Wlfavourab&e appraisal of

schooling, it is important to emphasise thai there is much positive in education. We must

avoid, however, doinB the same things over and over aptn and expecting different

results. Ifwetnaly want disadvantaged IJ'OUPS to bcaMne critical thinkers, we must

unveil the hidden curriculum which seeks to limit ICCCSS to kDowIedge.

UDfommately the reality is that 1ClICbers are often not adequately trained for the

positions for which tbey are hired. It is somewhat unfair though, to expect teachers to

wuelentingly devote time and effort to a cause that is not adeqllltely supported by the

community, the school districts, and government Faced with limited resources and

increased time consbaints, teachers may become: the scapegoat for the philosophy ofa

government and Ihe culture it bas cultivated over generations. While. to be sure, teachers

are important change asents in lcaderstlip, it is unfair to lay the blame for society's

illness and injltStice solely on the shoulders ofone group. To do so is to ensure their

defeat

The Sl\Idents in our schools deserve to be guided toward sbaplng their own futures

r8Iher than having them carved out by someone else. Learning must include an

integrated understanding ofdivusity; students must "am to see those banicn not as

•givens' but as social anangements that are cbaDgeablc even ifthey are well entrenched"

(GTanI and Sleeter, 1996, p.211). There is still ml,aCb hope for our schools. In order for

our students 10 achieve their potential though, we, as educators, must embrace all truths

and attempt as individuals to construeI our own knowiedsc based on our collective
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oxporicoccs-

Ifthe truepi ofeciuaIioa is Ic:ImiD&. tbcIl we need to assess wbI1 it is we want

our kids to am. Ifwe WUd 1hcm 10 am tbIl there arc certain tcsuictions pIKed up30

wbIt tbeycaa do because oftbc1r soc:iOCCOllOlllk stah.Is, then Jet's continue wI'III we are

doing aDd DOl Jive it uotbcr minute's thought. For me thoqb, that is unacc:epcable.

ThIr. concept causes me 10 fear for today'5 youth and the messages they are m:eivins. I

hope dial this rt:SeaI'Cb study will DOl only make $CIlC:bmand thecommUftity aware ofthe

hidden biases in educatioD but also 10 ic:8d orpnisarions IoWUd effective cbangc. After

all, your heritaee sbouJd be. treaslft troveofbistory, not. crystal t.J1 for fuNrt
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CJ1APTD13

D£SJGN OF 1lIE STUDY

..--
-....Ilarwy(I990)~;s_ _ ... _

melhodK: pnctice, -.ave Iheooy IIld epistel!lOlotliW UDOlcIP • (p.1) nus
....... will """""' ... oaJy'" _001 used. but Un""""",,,,'"

theoretical framework upon which such ID iDVt:Sliption is based.

Harvey (1990) points OUI that the three elements of methodology "coaIesc:e in an

overt way in the process ofdirectly investipting specific instances within the social

world" (p.I). Doyle (1994) makes clear the distiftction between these clements:

Method refers to the various ways that empirical daca can be coIlcc1cd. Theory

refers to tbc set ofpropositiom that offers me rcsc:ardlcr • c:obemn vision of

cducatioo. EpistemolosY is c:ooccmcd with the preswppositioas about the narurc:

ofkDowJedge: tbIl will inform the rcsc:arcb (p.3S).

In order for me rc:sarch study to be: thorough in its mcthodoIosical aspect. all elemems

must come IOCdher in Ibe fiDallDlIysis.

This study oolizes. critical social theory in studying the WIlY in..mch 1CaCbm

form pcrccptions of st1KImU and bow, in twn, these expectations influence their work.

Since the: prime cbaracteristic ofcritical theory is its emancipatOf}' endeavour (Gibson,

1986), I will attempt to unveil the ptckccpmg mechanisms to achievement inherent in

the current face ofcdueation.as well as to empower teachers to challenge this

manifestation ofdominlncc. Har;cy(I990) would support this endeavour since be
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ClllNeDds that ..aiticaI social rcsardl tbus aims at ID .-lysis ofsocial proccsscs.

dcMllg_llSlCOSMlIld__ ........,.w-.... _10..-1 doe

uncIcrIyiDapncOces, tbeU_lpOcifialyllld_ ....,;r_·(p.4~

1'btouP lIII. open-ended iDterview process with both students and teIChers ws

research DOl ooly identifies the sipifiCIDCC ofsocioeconomic status on teacher

cxpcctations but goes bcyoDd dill 10 1ft "orpniSltion ofenliJhtcument" wherein

"rc:sc:aR:b is DOt coafiDcd to \DDISking or c:onsciousDl:sHsing but it is also about

taking acboa 10 cbanae sln.bons" (Habennas cited in Scott a Usher, 1996, p.23).

..............
OwacIcristic oftbe criticaJ InKtition is the use ofmultiple voices in its attempts

to "lay bue lhe springs ofbwnan action IS it exposes the roots of injustice and

inequality" (Gibson, 1986, p.S). This rcscan::her has selected open-ended interviews as

the primary method. ofdata collectioo.

Accordin& 10 Allricbtc:r. Posch, and Somc:kh(I993) Minta'Yiews ate

communic:atioDS dill aim: at JCUiDlw kDowpoiDls of view, iJJcc:rpreIacio and meanings

ill order 10 piD JR:IIUundcrslaDdineofasitultiorl.. (p.IOI). 80gdaD IDd Bikkn (1992)

concur widl dUs notion of. coaununtc.bvc approKb maiJnainiftg dill the incervicw is •

'"purposeful convcrsatiorl befwecn two pcopIe ... that is directed by ODe in order 10 get

information" (p.96). Since it is the tclchcts' philosophies on the DItUI'e ofknowlcdge

and purpose ofeducation dill will tend the most insipt into this research question, the

interview allows the racarc:het 10 DOt mady take u invadoly ofobsc:rved behaviours
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but .. _ (Mm._o._.I990~ _(_0._'981)

asserts thIt canntC observe bow people haw: orprtizcd tbc~ we ba~ 10 ask

people questims .... dae dUap. Tbc purp:tSe ofinlcMewiDg, then, is so allow us 10

enICr _ the OCher persoD'S pmpccUvc" (J'.72).

Critic:al rescucb is charKccriscd by its multiplicity ofmethods. Rescarthcn

(Owens, 1991; 1..eCompte4 PreissJe. 1993; MIlhison ci1Cd in GarriSOrl, 1988) Idvocue

aianguiltion ofdata. A theoretical literature review and document analysis,

accompanied by. series ofSllIdtnt and teIcber inteMcws. allows the researcher to cbeck

the validity ofrecuning tbemes. According to Owens (1991) "as themes begin 10 arise

from inteMews or documents or observation. tbcy are cross-c:bec:ked with other SOUKCS

so as to verify them. to check the accuracy of information, and 10 test different actors'

pc=piom ofgiven ....... (p.3OO).

SiIr SeIecdo. ... AcrteII

The purpose of this study was to assess the ro'e ofsociocconomtc slatuS in

ddennininga1aCbcr's expectations ofbis or her students and the WI)'S in which, if any.

these implCt upon pc:dqocicaI~h. The IeKbcn who W'CI'e inIeMewcd for Ibis

study were chosen from schools in tbe central area of the city widUn the Ava&on East

School Board district. A memo explaining the purpose ofthe SNdy and the scope of the

research questions to be asked to both students and teachers was distributed randomly to

teachers in each oCdIe two schools. Each site was selected for its geographiullocation,

lit k\oeI poupiftl (junior hip 1CbooI). as well as education aDd income levels IS
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i.ndiwcd for that area intbe ceusus tracts ofSwistics CInIda (1996) . Those who

expressed an interest in puticiplting in the study wen: asked to return their completed

consent foons in. scaled CD\'Clope 10 the oWD office to be mrievcd by the researcher.

Ofthc toW sixteen returned forms(niDe in one school and seven in the ocher) six

1CaChers were rIDlIomIy selected from each school to rantc:ipetc in the study. These

teKbers aU bad previous teaching experience in areas of the district otbef than the inner

city. Merriam (1988) says that. purposive sample such IS this "requires that one

establish the criteria. bases, or standards nccessuy for units to be included in the

investigation; one then finds. sample that matches these criteria" (p.48). A total of

twelve teachers were interviewed for the study.

The twelve students who partiei.-ted in the study were chosen from the same

schoo's in the inner city boundaries as the teacher puticiplDtS. Each school received

letters explaining the nature and purpose oftbe study, to be dism1>utcd randomly to five

students in each homeroom class. Again. intcTested students were advised to have

completed consent Coons, which required parcma1 permission.. returned in I sealed

envelope to the main offICe to bcmrieved by the n::searcber. Of those forms completed,

• total ofthiny (twenty in one school and teD intbe other), six students at each school

were randomly chosen to puticipIIC in the study. In advance ofany interviews

permission was also obtained from the office of the DlRcIor ofEducation at the AvaJon

East School Board IS well as from the administrators oftbe puticular schools chosen.
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smce. crina.J~ bas _ adopood for INs 1lUdy, die _ wm DOl be

Jl"S<Dled m.-.cd f bul. Doyle (1994) ......... will be pIaad _ ...

1qcr"-"-'" Ilaftoy(I990)

CriO<aJsociaI_requDadlal....,;ri<al_bec:ollcc:>:d h

docs not mancr wbctbcr it is sw:istK:al maICriaIs, IIICCdoCes. diftlCtly

obsaved behaviour, media~ interview responses. art work, or

anything else. WbaIevcr provides insishU is suitable. But wtJatever it is it

must not be taken 11 face value ... cilia are important in order to ground

inquiry but data must not be tJeatcdas indcpeDdcnt oftbeir socio

Iri_COllleXt(p.•)

1bc opm-cndcd interview ConDIt bas been selected for this research sn.:Iy. Yin

(1994) oW"" .....~ imaviews ............. wIridI you as!< key '""""""'"

for dx: (acts of the matter IS well as for the rt:SpClI'Idcms' opiIlions about events. In some

situations., you may even ask the mpondeot to pIOp05C: his or her own insights into

tert&in oc::c\I'RDCCS aDd may ldC wcII propositiOlts as the basis for further iDquiry"

(p.")

Bcsa and Kahn (1993)"50 NvocaIe tbc: openoeodcd fonnat since illcods i1selfao

• greater dcptb of response Ihereby lced:iftg to UDdcrtyins asswnptions. Patton (1990) is

quick to poilu out. Cbough, &hat ""the purpose ofopen-ended inlervicwing is not to put

thinp in someone's mind., but to ICCCSS the pcrspccti\le of the person beiDa interviewed"

(p.278). This type ofinlerView does DOt presuppose wtUch aspect of the analysis will be
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most salient for the putici.-m or the words they ought to use 10 express themselves

(Patton, '916).

The rescarcbcr poscd. ten open-ended questions to each of me teachers and

students. While the wording ofthc questions was consideredin~. the exact

wording and order~ not adhered to rigidly. The~bcr tried 10 avoid the

formulaic approach since "'prcformw.tcd qucsUons lend to take yoW" attention away from

the interviewee and the dynamics ofcommunication" (Altricbter, Posch, &: SomeJch,

1993, p.I02). The questions had been formed using typologies ofPanon (cited in

Merriam, 1988) and Sttauss, Schatznwl. Bucher, and Sabshin (cited in Merriam, 1988).

Panon's typology outlines six typeS ofquestions: experiencetbebaviour questions,

opinion questions, feeling questions, knowledge questions.. sensory sensitivity questions.

and background/demographic questions (cited in Merriam. 1988). The secood typology

used, that ofSuauss. Schatzman, Bucher. and Sabshin (cited in Merriam, 1988), outlines

the use of hypothetical questions, devil's advocate questions. ideal position qucst1ons.,

and interpretltivc questions. The rcscartber tried to model the inteJview questions to be

ued for this study according to each ofthese samples.

Each oftbc participants wuaskcd rriorto beinB imerviewed if the session might

be tape-recorded. Best and Kahn (1993) and Merriam (1988) advise: "this pract1cc

tnSW'eS tbateverything said is preserved foranatysis.. (Merriam, 1988, p.II). Each

session was then transcribed for case of analysis at the data analysis phase. Prior to the

interview sessions each puticiplllt WIS given a written request for consent which also

outlined the purpose oCtile study, the length ofthc interviews. and other perrinent data.
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Leners ofconsem for the students also rcqucs&ed the permission oftbeir~ or

gawdians for tbcirputic:il*ion. Sample copies ofeaeb oftbese letters is provided in

AppeDdixA.

Intervieww:es were assured ofconfidentiality; once the dau had been tnmsaibed

and were no longer required fOf the purposes of this study. interview tapes were

destroyed.. As Best and K.abn(1993) wrile: '"the ethical researcber holds all information

that he or she may pother about the subject in strict confidence, disguising the

participant's identity in all records and reports" (p.43). lmervicwees were also advised

of their right to refuse puticipation at any time during the study.

Due to the particularly wlnerable nanue oCtile student participant, the researcher

conducted these interview sessions in a pair format where requested. "The group

intaview is a more normal situation for students: the social pressure to calk is lower for

the individual because ofttle presence ofotbers., and ifone student talks. this can

stimulate comments from tbcotbers"(AllJichter. Poscb. & Somekb, 1993. p.IOJ). The

researcher must also pay considefable ancntion to the nature of the typical teaeber·

student relationship. "It is esscmiaJ for pupils to be clear that the interview situation is

different from other qucstion-md-easwer sessions with the teacher. Ifpupils pereeiw:

the interview as a kiDd of exam, they will probably say only what they believe the teacher

wants to bcar"(AJtricbter. Posch, &. Somckh. 1993, p.I04). Prccautioos~tal:ento

ensure that the students felt confident to be candid in their responses.
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Pri••ry IleseIrdl QMstio-.

The major rcsean:h questions for this study have been inspired by the literature

review and the themes emerging from that analysis. The following qlatStions guided the

5lUdy:

I) Does socioecooomic S1ItuS influence the pm:eptions and cxpcctations tfIaI:

teachers hold oftbeir studems in the schooling expcr;ence (including academic

achievement. behaviour, motivation, and puentaJ involvement)?

2) How do. teacher's perceptions ofms or her students affect pedagogy

(including KlKIemic standards, discipline techniques. cllssroom discourse. extra·

curricular involvement)'!

hi__

The interview questions, designed to tease out the responses 10 the primary

research questions, allow for exploration of reicvant themes II • more c:oncrete level.

The questions designed for the teacher puticiputs incillde the following:

1) How would you compare your leaChing experience at an inner city school with thai of

your other teaching expcrieftccs? Explain.

2) It is well documem:ed that children ofthe middle and upper-middlc class have higher

_ofhighschoolgrodUOliooandposl.......tuy ....UOl.., Wbydoyoulhink

this is so?

3) How do you 'see' your role as teacher in an inncrcity school? Is it any different &om

what it would be in IIIOtbcr school? How?
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4) WhIt do you sec IS Illy a:IvIntaaes or~ ofMJItin& ill an imc:r city_1 ExpWn.

S) How would you c:IIIrK1crisc your commun:ic:alioll with pIRGtS you perceive 10 be of

low $Ocico;onomjc becqrouDds1 Is Ibere M:)1biDc you do differeady with this JI'OUP of
_, ExpWn.

6) Ha~you bid 10 IdjIlSt yow teacbiJIs style or sIandards dcpendiftl Oft the sebooI.

settins? E1abofalt.

7) Do you think that this school is viewed positively or ncptively by the scbool

c:ommunil)'? Why?

I) How would you cbarlc1crise the DIhR ofdiscipline problems in the inner eil)' school1

Is there. diffemICe in the type, severity, andfor fR:qucncy ofdiscipline problems in

these schools? Explain.

9) What does the future hold for most of these students in 1ermS ofeducation and job

potential? Wbydoyou1hinkthisisso?

10) Some researcbcrs Yo9UId say thai achcrsand scbools have no( pte far enough to

reach disadYamaged Ilids. What would you say to Ibcm? Explain.

The questions formuWcd for the studeId plltieipancs include the follow;ng:

I) Do you think thal1CICbets It this school treI1 all studcntsequally in tennsofgrading.

discipline. etc. reprdJcss ofthe'it family's social class background? Explain.

2) What are some oftbe things that influence whether or not. student is rec:ornmended

for resaictcd programs such IS tDrichmcnt, immersion, or accelerated courses? Explain.

3) Do you think ChIt tclc:bers prefer 10 work with cenain JfOUPS of studcDts because of
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their social class or does it mancr to them? Explain, Idling what you are basina this on.

4) Do the telCbcts enjoy working OJ this sc:booI? HowcaP you tell?

S) Do you think that telcbcrs deal with discipline problems in the same way for all kids?

Why?

6) Are there any ad\'tftta&CS or disadvantageS in school for studenb due to their social

class? fho,explain.

1) Do you think that most students at this school will go on to complete university or

college degrees? Would the pcsuntage ofstudents v.bo do so be any different in this

schoollhan any -.. W!Iy?

8) What kind of reputation do you think this school has? Explain.

9) Some reports state that children ofdlc middle and upper middle class have higher

percentqes ofgraduating from high school. What could be some reasons for this?

10) What opinion do you think the teachers oflhis school have orits students regarding

academic ability, willinpess to learn, classroom behaviour. etc.

o.tIIAulysis

Ifdoing critical research is about asking "howc:ome" (Harvey, 1990, p.21O), it is

this concept that guided the data analysis process. When reflecting upon the data and

categorising it into rekvant themes, Harvey (1990) calltions that "what is important is

that nothing is taken for granted and that what is. or has been, done or said is related to

historical developments and social suuctures" (p.2Il).

According to AJtrichter, Posch, and Somekh (1993) "critical analysis should
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consist of two activities: cbcckiftg the reliability ofIll)' cvidcrx:e that substantiates •

finding. and searching for any evidcoce agai1lSl if' (p.131). To be sure the process can

be a very tedious and challenging ODC. 111 fact Harvey (1990) maintains that "the process

ofassimilating and rdlecting on the data and the rcscarcb process is the most difficult

but oho the ..... """ia1 port ofthe cri.... ctIDJoIral>bic process" (p.I)).

The fU'St phase ofthe data analysis process advocated by Harvey (1990) is •

multiple readins oflhe diu. He suggests. 'vertiul' or chronological reading until the

researcher is familiar witb the conteIIt oftbe data. ..It should then be copied and

segmented into different themes. with items carefully sourced and cross-referenced"

(p.13). Harvey (1990) goes on to cite Bogdan and Taylor as well as Weis who "refcrto

this as pile building because they literally cut up their material and arrange it, according

10 themes. in piles 011 the floor'" (p.13). The themes emerged not only from the in-dcpdl

IiterafW'e review but also from recurring statements by the partici~. "The process of

segmenting into themes is guided by recurrent ideas that occur in the data, but also by the

sets ofstructural relltions thatappcar to bcaron the field of study" (Harvey, 1990, p.13.

14).

Once the resean:bcr bad formuialCd some analytic categories. she anempted to

clarify their meaning and explore their relabons with other identified categories

(Hammersley 4 Alkinsoft, 1995). Harvey (1990) advOCItCS • similar endcaVOW", stating

that"aftertbe first segmentation the data is read boriz:ontaIly. by theme. to assess the

internal cohesiveness oftbe identified themes and the intenel&tionships between themes"

(p.14). At this point it is essential dW the data not be ronsidered only It face value but



as they are implicated in the "prevailing social. political. and economic structure: in

wh.,h!he _led study is 1ocoIcd" (Harvoy, 1990, p.I').

Keeping in mind thai the purpose ofcritical theory is 10 "cmpoVla' the powerless

and 10 transform existing soc:ial inequities and injustices.. (Giroux &: McLareD, 1984,

p.192), this mean:her will be attlme to the interprewive nature ofbistory. Much of

what is taken for gnmted in ideology is socially constructed ud maintained by

gatekeeping mechanisms. Harvey (1990) says thai in critical research ......ther than take

the absnct phenomena for granted, it takes aput(~)the absnction to reveal

the inner relations and thus reconstructs the abstract concept in terms ofthe social

structural relations that inform it" (p.19).

The data analysis process was informed by the literature which served the

researcher IS. sounding board ofverification for the meanings emerging from this study.
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CllAPTER4

PRESENTATION OF DATA

A series ofapm-adcd iIdavicws fOnDCd the basis ofdIIa collection for this

critical study. h focused CD the pm:eptionsofthe..aure ofsociocconomic;sIaNS. the:

imJ&1 it may haw: on the omaIJ~ process ad consequentJy the implications of

tbcsc pm;qJCioas 00 the schooIiftB experieDces ofUmer city students within the St

John's region. The irurv1ews also served to gJean &om puttcipuu the imr-ct. if any,

ofsoc10cc0n0mic: status on the ......y in which teachers approecb their work. This chapter

presems and analyses the interview dm collected from the twelve 1eacber and twelve

student participants.

ScOooI PnfiIes

As was previously mmtionc:d., chis study involved two I*ticir-nt schools in the

metro.-ea oftbe Avalon East School 8oIrd. No.." oCthe b1ckground for this research.

all puticipltltS, bach ICaCbcrs and stIMieDts. M:rC asked some Foen.I qucstioDs to

determine their pcrcepbons oftheir puticuJar scboob. TCKher puticipuns were asked

to caIqJOrize their school u bane either Io¥.a', mixed, or hip social class. It was

dearly expIajned thai. scic:ntific answer was not desired, buI merely an overall

impressioooftbc school. In fact, it is important to note dial teachers themselves~ not

privy 10 financial informatioD ofstudents including the names, or even the nwnbers, of

those stIIdcnts wtIo receive social scMccs benefits. Of the twelve teacher ..,nc:iputs.

sevenoftbe pu:ticjJlMU fclt that wtUletheir school OODtained studaus &om all social
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bKqrouDds. it lIlI'B precIoaln.Jy of. lower social class. The raDlifting five

respondcDts DOted thai their school was of. mixcd. social class with no puticu.Llr class

The twelw student~ rcpaaIIiJIc their schools with .. e:mnll

popu1ItioD ofIbouI five lMahd studans each. were askcd 10 c:omplef.c. Quality of

School Life SU'YC)' wIUcb was previously uscd by the Dqmtment ofEducation as a lOOt

in school improvemenl initiatives. This short questionnaire focuses on extra-curricular

involvement, level ofenjoymeDt of school, and also issues conceming school safety. or

the twelve participuts, almost all report being very happy in their current school

situation. In fact. only two ofthc students n:pon. not gencnlly liking their school. Ten

ofthc twelve students also indM:uc thai they are usaallytrealed fairly in school and

receive the pwies they deserve. Wbcn asked IbouI the dqree 10 which they feel safe in

their scbooI, thouab.. fvJllhird oftbe students report that they do not feel safe from

personal hum aJona with tbrce quarIen ofthe sa.dents who say thai students in their

school seem 10 hurt each other. lot.

WhiJe.1o be SIft. this questionnaire was not. sc1cmiftC survey. nor was it

imendcd'lO be. these results do ad imponancc 10 the many issues that these schools.,

and some would say all sc:hooIs. r.ce on • daily basis. Since most 5IUdents indicate thai

they eajoy their school. it would seem 10 give credeoce to the notion that lhcse two

schools are achieving S&KlCCSS in many aspects oftbeir school life but that perhaps. at the

same time. they may Deed to foc;:us on issues such as school safety in the yean to come.

In__this short questionnaire, this ......a.er used _ from dle CClISUS



trICtS ofa Statistics CanIda CCftSUS (1996) to create a general impression ofthe

commwtities from. which these schools arc baed. Si:Dce much ofthe research for this

study concentrales on the iDDCt city school as bein& one that is faeed with lower income

families. it was fust telewnt to establish that sueb is iDdccd the ease. This probe is not

ooe that is scientific or IDIthcmaticaIly drivea; it is merely intended, as 'Nitb the Quality

ofSl;;booI Life surveys. to aid in painting the picture of the community and some of its

characteristics.

The metro area is divided. into more than fifteen scebons. While no particular

section corresponds perfectly 'Nith the school zones, there are significan1 similarities in

the streets covered in the sebool zone and those in the tract Since financial information

about students' families iseonfidential. i1 is feh by this researdlerthat this information

will provide: an adequate, though not perfect, picture of the Dl1W'e of the schools'

clientele.

According 10 the census tracts for the moes in question, most of these zones

report fairly high percentages (between thirty and fifty pereem) ofpersons over the age of

fiftc:en having less than a high school diploma as their highest level ofschooling. In one

put of the zone the percemage was as hip as SI perean 001 having a diploma, which

then ranged down tojusc 12 percent in mother put ofthe zone.

The census nets also examined the ineideDee of low income families for each

put ofthe mdro area.. Apin. for the partieular areas in question, incidence of low

income ranged from a high of forty Cow- percen110 a low ofjust eleven, but the majority

of these zones record incMlcftce ofkJw income families at thirty to thirty.five percen10f
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the population. While similar numbers may exist in ocberJllrt5 oftbc provira, i1 cannot

be denied thai these schools in ,.nicuIar aR confroated with issues, that by~ IIltW'e

oftheir numbeR, pose • serious <:halJense to educators aDd scbool communities. Low

income families CaD befound~. but the number of sucb families iftdicates that

the puticiplDf. schools are perhaps more atrcc1cd by issues of poverty than are some

others in the city or province.

This infomwion.as with any other single piece ofdata, is not intended to serve

as a single characterizing feawre for these two schools. Rather, this infonnation should

serve as bKkgrowtd only 10 the findingsoflhis study. In no way are they definitive ofa

particular school or ofputiculu problems or issues; they do. howevCT,lend some light to

the overall question ofstudy.

Orpaizatioa .rbkrView Data

Open-ended interviews were held with twelve students from within the Kbool

configuration oftbe Avalon East School Board. St John's. Newfoundland. The selected

teacher puticipants were staffmemben within these same schools. but were not

necessarily teachers ofthe student interviewees. All questions were discussed in general

terms and DOt in relation to any 1e8cher in paJticuIar. At Ibe beginning ofeach student

interview. the rescarcber expIaiDed the cooccpI ofsocial class and socioeconomic status

to ensure the stIadents' comprebeftSiOil aCthe terms involved. Accommodation W3S made

for six oCttle student puti<:ipants who reqUCSlCd to be interviewed in the prcsenceof

another student interviewee. All other student puticipan1$., and aU oftbe tcal:hcr
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Of the IVr'elvc respondents. eight felt that Ihe teachers in lheirexperiences do not

make any judgments bescd on. studcm:'s social class that affect their treatment of

scudents. Sorneofthese same respondents though, did express that. teacher's initial

impression of. student mipt be swayed be their~vednotions of socia.I c:1ass

which woWdlalcr be counlercd by moreKall'ale pcrteptions baed on the student's

Ktions. Re:sp:Jadc:nts I and 4 were noa-qualifying in tbeir assertions tbal: acbcrs are

unaffected by. srudent's social class.

I dorJ'l think it maners 10 diem who your family is when they mark your tests or

anything. I think thai~~ all baled the same. They don't~ about thinp

likelbot

I think that it doesn't really matter about tIW kind ofthina. f think that kidsjust

get seflt out 10 the office cause they are ill trouble. Like they did something to get

.........
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Several of the pIlticipats referred 10 the process ofsr-ding Ind how they fclt

teachers were making 8D effort to ensure fair evalUition. A detailed review of the test or

assignment once it is rctwncd pdcd to the class is one method outlined. At this time

students are given the opportunity to question their gradins procedure if they so desire.

They discussed bow tacbers provided oppoI"hdUty for fccchck or clarification regarding

grading practices when DCCdcd Student 9 bad the followiDS comments.

I think they are fair. It's like when you get yOW" tests back or whateVer you can

go and ask the teacher why you got somethi.ng wrong ud they tell you bow come

you lost marks or whItever. Bill they usually go over the test anyway so you can

tell ifyou got gypped any marks. But that only happens if they add it up wrong.

Respondent 12 outlined. unique approach by some oCher teachers to circumvent

the subjectivity inherent in much of the C'41uation process. In an attempt to avoid the

possibility ofgrading students on what they think they mean or 011 the basis ofgrades

students tJaditionally receive,teachers are tJying to focllS only on what is in timt oftbcm

on the wrinen JlIIC. An interesting strategy that SNdent 12 referred to is that of students

making up an answer key to the 1CSl Having gone through the test situation the students

are afforded an opportUnity to discuss with the teacher what infomwion and concepts

they feel complete answers ought to CODt&in. In this manner, this tQcber is at teast

reducing the subjective element ofevaluation and is also providing anothcT learning

strategy for the students. Student 12 stated:

My teacher U5'Wly lets us bclp her mark so it got to be fair then. One ofthe



teachers even asks people to write their names on the blek of their test so they

don'llmow 'lobo il is when lbeycom:ct it ... Our Ialcbcr gets us after the leSt to

make up wbIIlhe sood answers should have so then we all Bet 10 say what is righl

aDdifilisn't

Such an approKb in evaluation, where sIudmIs are given input into the: process,

also lends ilSClflo discipiinaJy issues. Respondent II noICd the facllhat many discipline

issues an: deall with outside the classroom either after a briefcooling period outside the

classroom door or, for more serious problems, at the principal's office. Currenl

standards ofdi.sciplinc IeChniques, such as Ibosc bailed by well~ authors Lee and

Marlene Camer(I99S), erK:OUJ'agC Ieacben lo"1al.k with the SIUdmI one 10 one, wilen

0Ihers are not around.. Nevtrembmus a studenl in fuMllofherpcers. You'll anger lhe

slUdenl and may increase her resolve 10 misbehave as a means ofrevenge. Have the

SIUdenI wail after <:Iass, or lake: the: SIUdenI into the hall to talk" (p.IOI). This lelcher is

employing similar IeChniques. SlUdcDIll's comments inc:Jude:

BUI ifyou gel scnI down 10 the office the principal always asks whal you did 10

gel kicked out and when you lelllhem you miJbt SCI suspended if like il was

pretty bad or wbatever. Usually though the ICaCber just gets you 10 go outside the

door and they talk 10 you out Ibere. Tbey lei you come blek in when you say you

are sorry.

Four ofthe respondcnIs feh Ihala teaehercouJd be influenced by astudenl's
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socioeconomic status in fonniDs expccwions for their behavior and ability. it was

interestina 10 view their perceptions ofbow achen interpret. student's dress and

physical appearuce to be iDdiQtive of individuals who are more troublesome and

perhaps more of. discipline issue. The students did not feel that grading M$ directly

affected by social clus perceptions. All COW'" of tbesc: respondents oote:d the impEl of.

first impression on. te8chcr and bow III individuel's appeannce can lead to skewed

asswnprions. Respondent 6 was hesitant to indicate any real behaviors of teachcn thai

she: hid noticed, and was unable 10 refer to specific examples which led to her opinJon,

but she did slate that. teacher may be influenced at least jrutially by what they see.

I dUnk that teaebm might just like have ,different opinionofthcm. Like they

might think ofthcm diffemJtly. Like even if they try not to,just in the back of

their mind they might. Probably like most people.

ODe oftbe students, Respondent 7. also noted. similar situation and indicated

that he felt reachers would rom impressions based on what they saw, including physK:al

appearance and dress, use oflanguage, etcetera, but that they would quickly alter these

views to reflect the lCtioas of the students.

Like maybe in the bqPnniDg they miJbt think someone poor is. hard ticket or

they don'l care orsomcthing. Maybe they think that high 50Ciety kids are smaner

but I think that after. while they'd probably chanse their mind once they get 10

know them and C\'CI')1hing. Cause like the high society kids could be the biggest

trouble makers ofall after. wtUlc.
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This stIIdent feh thai at the bqiming ofthe year • teacher forms ideas about each

of the students t.scd 00 their first impression oftbcm IDd sometimes this impression

includes notions ofbehlvior and willingness 10 cooperate. If. teacher assumes that a

clUki is not wiUing 10 coop:qte because ofbis appcaraoce. and subsequcmly acts upon

these assumptions in her dealings with the st\IdeD1s, it will pose some challCllge to both

the teacher and studeat involved to rcpUr their rdlbOftShip. Student S also alluded 10

behavioral issues surrounding social class perceptions:

I don't think that everybody is treated the same. I think thalllkc sometimes their

backgrounds do influence how tbeirteKhen treat them. Like ifthey saw

somebody in class and they bad dirty cJotbesand stuff that they would treat them

different fiom someone who is rich and things. I don't think that they would

mark them diffemrtly or anything like that, but ifthey were misbehaving or

anything like that they wouJd probably be harder on them.

One studem ofthose interviewed expressed feelings that teachen do sometimes

allow. studenl's social class bKkground to be one ofthe guiding criteria that

dctennines.1t least on. subcortscious level, the ways in which lelcbers formulate their

opinions oftbem. This student was quite adamanI ill asserting thai a teKher's

interactions with studenb portray what they arc: fceJiDglOward that studeDt. Student 3

comments:

I think:. student's social class t.ckgrowwi matters to them. If. student is known.

to be • little lower class and they walk imo a classroom and they are not dressed
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as well the teacher is thinking right away he is PI to have problems. like I am

JOinB 10 have 10 walCh out for them or whaIcver.

When asked why atae:her woukfn't think that ofjust anybody, or irit could be due to

some other reason, this student claimed that well dressed and well spoken students have

• group of perceptions surrounding them all their own.

Somebody who is well educated. who has. good family, who is wanting 10 learn,

who is going to be DO problem.

Clearly, in this studcnI:'s view at least, teaehencan allow thmIselves to be

influenced to a large degree on the basis ofpreconceived notions ofcertain social classes

and chatac1cristics believed to be associated with them.

QoeoIloo 01

~.t aft: 101ft or. miap tldl iIIftHllCe wltetkr or Nt. IhIdeBt is

retO.lIflHIed for reltrided , ........sa IInridllHllt. _1DeniOa. or

aculerated CM""! Esp""

All twelve oftbe student respondents named the prinwy criterion for selection to

these restricted prosrams IS intelligence and grades. It seemed IS thougb for many of

them an equal parallcl was drawn between a person's academic ability and their

production. Only one student noted that. person's intelligence was the most imponam

fBctor but that this is not necessarily reflected in. person's marks. Followins grades
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many oftbe studen1s chose clusroom behavior, attitude ud work habits as factors that

determine .a:eptaDce into such prognms.

Several students commaItCd on the selection process that they emisiOD when an

indivKhal is being CODSidered for IK:CCpWlC:e into aD .ccelerared or enrichment program

ofsome kind.. Student)0 made the following comments:

I think that your overaIlaverase is considered. Like the teachers all get together

and they talk about your marks in each subject and ifthcy are .11 sood then you

get in it Sometimes the teacher might say well whoever was in it before should

gdto go apin.

In the pcnpective of most of the students interViewed it was not a clear cut

question ofmarks being the only consideration. Most feh that even students who have a

very biBb average in. particular subject area, but who displayed uncooperative behavior.

would DOt receive ICCcptaDCe imo the program. The level ofputicipltion in class

activities and homework completion were also noced to be ofsignificance to teachers in

the selection process. Some of the following comments. from Students I, 3, 8. and 12,

illustrate these points.

The higher marks, maybe bow bard thcytr)'. mostly like their marks and ifthey

are any good at it ItjUSldcptDds on thecbild and bow much work that they do.

There could be somebody wbo is really smut but like just not ply attention in

class or toWly disrupts the class. They are not going 10 be going to an
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enricbment program wbere everybody has to coopenIe and perticipate.

Matts, attitude. ifyou puticipIIC ill class and if you work bard, like doing your

homework and those kiJlds ofthings.

I think the lelcbcrpicks the teacher's pet kiDdofpersoo. Theydoa't~ notes

or talk too nwch and they always sot their homework done. The teacher really

likes them. But like they got to be smut 100.

A student's respect (or kaChcrs and a positive Ittitude were also seen to be

relevant for consideration in selecting appropriate candidates for various typeS of

enrichment. Student 9, alons with Students 7 and 4, feh thIt even ifa SNdent

demonsttaIcs • high level of comprebcnsjon in • given 1IU she may not be accepted

based on other f&CtolS such as IKk of respect

Probably ifyou are suspended all the time oranythins too they might not let you

do it even ifyou do got good marks.

Their anitudeto the IelCher. Iftbey talk *kalottbey probably wouldn't get in.

It would depend on bow they work in class. like have. 101 of respect and things

and treat the achers nice.
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ODe ofthc rapondcnts. Student 9, ammtented on the influence ofpuarts as.

deciding factor for school personnel. Very often Kccptanee 10 III eMc:bmcot program.

such as Accelerated Math or Late Frax:b ImmcrsioIl, can prove to be. very competitive

ClKlcavor for yauns ado&cscents. PcriodicaIIy. KCOrding to this J*ticiputt, & cbikl's

parents may sway the t.1aDcc in the case ofan individual who is not pranteed a

placement based on the Sli:bool's rec:ord ofevaluation data and put behavior. This,

Student 9 pointed out, would be against the wishes of the teachers involved.

Sometimes your parents can make the IeaChers let you in though. Cause this guy

in mycllSS he JOt in Aa:elerated Math even though his marks weren't that good

oranything. And like the teacher said he shouldn't do it but his mom made them.

Respondent 3 named intelligence IS the most imponant factor, but this student

felt that an individual's grades are not necessarily ref1ec:tivc of that penoo's abilities.

The impec1 ofearlier schooling experiences on. child was noted as a possible reason 10

account for low levels ofICbi~at the junior high or high scboollevels. This

student also noted wt.1 is perceived to be a perception of parents from lower

sociQc(:onomic bomes that tbcir lac:1.: of success will be carried on to their children.

A lot oftimes intelligence:. II bas to be. But a lot oftbe time intelligence happens

to come with the higher classes because it swu when the childmt are younger.

The teachersue like I am going to give upon that child becausetbey didn't try as

well. And because they are lower class and everything the teachers think well if

their puemsdidn'llChievc why would they. ADd 50 they are Biven upon earlier
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and it ends up being the higher class.

Quatioof13

Do JO'I ..... tbt taelten prefer 10 work witll em.i. gretlps of....... beantw of

IHir IlOdaJ c'" or .... it ..uer .. dtaI! WU••re)'Oll buiq tlil OIl!

The responses to this question indicated that most of the puticil*lts did not feel

that ICaCbm have a preference in reprcts to the composition of their classes. One of the

students noted that some of the telChen had selected a student helper each week

presumably to avoid the~ted selection ofthe same students for simple tasks such as

nanning an errand or collectingtest~. Unfortunately though. according to this

SNdent. this practice did not continue throughout the year. Student 12 commented:

When tbey want tv.'s or you got to go to the office to get a mcssase they pick

anybody. Some teachers have people picked every week to help them but that

kind ofsaoppcd after. while.

Students 8 and 7 fclt in geneml that teachers showed no preference for any particular

social class ofstudents assigned to their COUIStS. They state:

No not II all. It doesn't matter. They jusldo their thing and don't care ifsome

people are poor or some are ricb.

Itdoesl!'t matter to mostoftbem. 1bcy [teachers] still want to do their work.
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Some oftbc puticipmns DOled tIIIt the OIlly pref'crcnce teachers seemed to hold

was for working with students who mpectcd them and were cooperative. These studeuu:

did DOl feel that laking ,loons to students was linked 10 social class or perceived

blckgrounds. but on more of. personal intcrKtion level. Students 10 IDd 11 comment

Tcacbcrs usually try to like everybody in the school. They 10 around and talk 10

you. \Wen they MeOl'l duty and tbIt, but tbcy sometimes can't help it if they like

some people better cause they are really nice to them and they respect the

ICaChers. They don't like: pc:op&c who tell them off in class or anything.

My teachers don't like everybody I OOo't think because some students get kicked

out oftheir classes all the time, but I don't think it is because of their social class.

Llke they joke arO\md with you and stuffand they tell you to do your work but if

you don', do it then they don't like you.

Two ofthe students interviewed felt that • teacher enjoys working with

disadvantaged kids because it helps the teachers feel good about themselves when they

assist them. ElIch rcnwked that in their estimation teachers really make more ofan

effort to help these children and spend more time trying to help them as opposed to some

odler5 in the class. Students coming from • lower social class Nckground can tend to be

ostracized by their peers and consequently their acbcrs: 1M}' be making an effort to

compemate for this lack of social acceptaDCe. Students 1and 2 had the following_...
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Tbc telCbcrmisbt think differently ofa st1IdeDt but like DOt in. t.d way. Uke he

might help that student out. little more or whaIever.

Maybe they give more anention 10 those people because nobody likes them and

they are always mean to tbcm,. like the people iD their class. And they always

make fun ofthem cause they got DO money and laugh at their clothes and stuff:

But like the telcher tries to be really nice to them so they mipt pick them to do

stuffforthem.

Three of the puticir-nts expressed that • 1cICbcr would prefer, at least initially,

to work with students who appear to be ofa higbersocial class background. One of these

students felt tMl this attitude mey c;:ontinue for an extended period of time. Student S

and Srudent 6 bodl stated that a teacher may assume that aclass of more affluent students

could pose less ofa discipline problem to them and also perhaps be • brighter group of

students than their lower <:1855 counterparts. They also noted, however. that after a

teacher had an opportUnity over • couple of weeks to get to know the students lbcir views

may noI be tainted in the same respect Student S felt that this would be largely

unintentional on the taehcr's put and that she may notevcn realize it

I think tbatlike in their first impression tbeywouJdn't want tOtre8t them any

differently but like they would have it in the backofthcirmind.. Like if you got

on niceclotbes and stufftbey might think you'lI be. really sood class. But if

they ... 011 poor ODd lbeir .lome. ..... 1Dm '" eliny they'll probably think they
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bIYc. bid class. Like they wouJdD', be Mil bebavcd.. ADd prot.bIy DOl W'f)'

smart.. BuI after. while they wouid!d1O bow who docs their wort .. stun:

lboy_.,kccp........ it.

One oftbe twelve studc:ats. Studcal3, expmKd similar perceptions buI this

student DOted dIIt the IeIlCbc:B may COIIIiDue such xtion:s. As with the two rnv10us

puticif*1lS. this respondent refencd to notions abouI behavNJr and academic scand.ing

related to social class which $lent from class experiences.

Ifyou hid • class ofstudents who were lower class and then you hid a class ofall

these higher class SNdeDts they would pick to 10 with all the higher class students

bec:al15e they think they are JOing 10 befw.\'C better. Some of the stereotypical

tbiDgs 1bc:y think lite you know they are aoina 10 behave beaer.1bey Ire going to

be beeler sIUdads. 1ft. class where dlae is • JfOQP ofstudents you see bow they

interact with ODe student who is hip class compued with how they intefacI

with aDOChc:r student who isn'l

Tbc:se rtsponscS reveal the vvieIy ofexpericDccs of the $IlIderm; interviewed.

Many of them hive 110( reported notic:iDg distinguishable differences while several of

them can sec at tcast iaitiaJ cbaDges to iDdicale value judplents.
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Do YOII ai... dte kKltert"joy wClltiac la ..is 1dtooI? Bow aa YH tell!

The respooses to this quesliOll were overwbelminaJy positive. All twelve

respondents stIicd thIt most. ifDOl all oftheir teKhcrs, enjoy their c:urrem: teKhing

assignment 'The raponses varied from • ameraJ COlIUIlCIU on the swe of happiness to •

sense ofcommunity within the school. Tacbcr involvement in extn.-<:unic:uJar aspects

ofscbool1ife were highlighted. by severaJ students. In particular the number ofteaehcrs

taking an active pllticipltOfy role is noIeWOfthy. To these students this improves school

life immensely by giving them more school spirit and also allows them to get to know the

teachers on. more personal ~I outside the confines ofthe classroom. Students 8 and

3 comment:

They are involved in alotofsp:lrts. Like some oftbem come down 10 see our

tournaments even ifthey ue not coaching it and stut'flikc that

Tbeachcrsare aencraJly involved in all the stuffthai goes on after school. Very

mucb so. Like with the schooIleavins ceremony a 101 ofteachers were involved.,

not just the oncs iD Gr. 9.

Some ofthe particip&ntS also noted the opportunity for extra help after scboolas.

sign ofteaeber contcotment It appears that in their view ifthe teachers were unhappy

with their school assipment they would not be willing 10 offer extra support to students

after regu\M .cIloo1 hours. S!udcnl 7 n.,."
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Wdllikc1bcyahwys offer exara help befOfCc:ums8Dd SNf[ Lots oftimcs

pcop&cdoD'l§) tM lbetcacbcrs II'C like'Guys. if,.b't lid it~ me bowor

come to the nIoriaJ'. SbdI'like Ibat. So Ibey mUSllite it iftbey do stufflike

tho!.

Most DOCcWoftby of all responses however was the nwnbcr of references to

laugbter. MosI ofdlc: stu6eDts talked Ilbout sce:ing te8l:hm laugh all the time either in

the halls., in the staff room, or during class time. The IpIlrC*h IhI1 many oftbc:se

Ieachen brins to tbeir jobs scans 10 be • very listrt hearted ODe tiom the snadents'

accounts. The way dw they intcnlCt with ODe another seems 10 also spill over into their

interactioRs with studem. Several pal'titipants discussed lacher's banJinB around after

school \Oehat with them Ibout nothing in puticular. Saenesofteacbers in their

classrooms after the final school bell oftbc: day with several kids in there makjng

conversation Ibout sports or music or anything in scncraI seemed to be quite common.

sa.denu 4, '. 9, II, Md 3 made the folkMing SIaIe1DeI'lIS.

The _ that dloy cxpIaUl1llc """"",011 1Ilc Dds. ,_ dloy reoJJy enjoy ;l

And the way rbcy socialize with the other Ic:8c:heB. And the way that they solve

things that 80 'MODI in the scbooI, like when they do dcan-ups ouuade and

tlrinas_

You can tell they like it by bow they tn:at the students and how they Kl They are

all friendly wi1b evayone.1bty'd be smiling, adjokiDaaround.
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I thiDk they really like it berc. They are always fooling around in the balls and

stuff Like one time whea we were in class and Miss was lookins out the door

and tbcrc was Mr. X makins siDy faces bcbind her bKle 10 make us lauJb at her.

Andyouc:ould tell sbe was d)'insto laugh. You can tell they like it cause they're

always doing SCUfflikc thltand singing in the concert and stuff And they did the

karaoke one time. EYCf)body was laughing. It was so funny.

Our teachers are ow. I'm serious. They have more fun than the students. It's

like when you. are out in die hallway by the staff room you hear them fooling

aroWld so loud. And Ihen they all come out together and then they all stan

laughiog apia. And most ofthcm are really involved in stuffafterschool too.

Yeah,llke they are walkins up and down the hall together, they have such a sense

ofcommunity, like they are all singing together and bavins fun. When somebody

is having f\m they have to like it.

~ ..
Do you tt1i11k IUIt teIden dcaI widl claD dJlruptioes .... diKipJille ,robIe8I ill tM:

...ewayr.r.UIdlII! Wlliy!

Student responses to this question were somcwtw varied in that they referred 10

issues such as gender, pISI experiences, and patterns of behavior. Most students did

agree: however tbIt they did not feel that social class was. significant factor in
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determining teacher reaction to behavior problems. Two ofthe students referred to

gender inequalities. noting dw in their view females 1ISUa11y receive more lenient

treldmeDt when they are flCing disciplinary action. Girls seem to be given more time to

c:hanse their behavior before being asked to leave the room aDd are also seen to be

SlISpOIIdcdlcssmq-Jy1hantheirmalcCClllltCrJlOJ1S. _9 ......:

I think that sUls get away with. kJt more than guys. II's like ifa guy docs

something then the lcachcr all freaks out and stuffand sends them to the office,

bu they just give the girls cliny looks and tell them to stop it but they don't send

them to the office.

Several students felt that records of_ behavior would weigh heavily with

teacbeB in theirdecisi0rt5 of bow 10 approach. mscipline problem. Ifa studenI bad

experiences of being in trouble on past oc:easions. and iftheir repulation indicated this

type of behavior, lhcnteachcrs were seen to be less tolerant of these individuals.

Students who were rarely in Ill)' type oftrouble. on the other hand. were given some

leniency in Ienns of the consequences of their actions. Rcspondc:nts S. 10, and 2 made

the followingslatcments.

I think thatlikc ifsomebody did something to get in trouble it wouJdn't be IS bad

IS somebody who is always in trouble. Like someone who is always not doing

wI>at they ... supposed 10.

Well it depends. Like ifyou were in trouble all the time then the leacberjust
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nUPt get sick ofyou imerruptiDS1bem all the time so like theymigbtjust kick

you out cause they have no more patience with you. But ifocher people did the

same thing they woWdn'l kick them out cause they hardly ever get in trouble.

People who get in trouble a lot get it • bit baRter beca1de the lelcbm know who

the trouble makers are aDd then they don't like you either.

Well like people always forget their book in Math and stuff. The teacher lets you

go but he is really mad at them. Then if you get • trail and a lot ofpeople forget

it the same day they might get madder at each person cause they got no more

patience left so that might affect how they treat another person.

Three: interviewees remarked that tcIcbers have no different treatment for any

student reprdlcss of their ptit behaviors or any other issues. Comments were similar to

these of Respondent 4.

They trcIt everyone the same. It isjltSt when they get irJ trouble they have to deal

with the consequences and what is comma to them. And I think that is the way it

sbouIdbc.

One student,. Respondent 3, noted that classroom demeanor can influence the

way in which a teacher deals with class disruptions. It would depend on the way in

which. student conducts himlherselfon. rquIar basis in the classroom whether the

teacher would pursue • more stringent disciplinary measure or not.
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No. like ifl \¥UCto SO into a class IDdjUSl say so aDd so is. wbalevertben the

tcachermigbt think okay she is bavina. bid day. lUS1Iet bet set it out mel then

like you know she'D be okay. Ifsomebody else ill my class who usually

inIerrupIs and is seen to be • bid student, well they are like get out of the class

risht now, Jet down to the offiQC. SuspemioD right awly. Jtts tbe whole way I

come into. class. Like the way I putic:ipllC. the way I dress, the way I iatenct

with other students. So they don't think I could be. big behavior problem.

~'"

Aft tllere .ay ....... or diudY...... iIIldlooi for ItUdntsd. to tkeir social

clus! Ifso. "plaiD.

Student responses to this particular question centered around issues of social

relatiooships with one's peers, access to private education, as well as putici..tion in

some school events and activities. Twoofthc twelve interviewees, Students I and 7,

nored attendance at a private school. as • privilege afforded to people who are more

6nanciaJly secure. These students recognized Chis IS I benefit to families ofthc Ingher

class because they would RCCive. the students felt. • much better education.

There is an advantqe cause like ifyou. sot • lot ofmmey you can brinS your

child 10 really cool places to see stuff: And ifyou have alotofmoney you can

put yourcbild in for extra education III private school. And if you don't have a

kn ofmoncy. like not sayiDg that it's bed or anything. but like you. might have to

go 10. lower class schoollDd not get as much cd.ucation. Cause priVitC schools
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they got cmas. like more money for books whm:as a lower class school docs DOl

have any mooeysotbey'd have to setcubcks and stuff

Well I JUCSS tbat they could SO 10 • prMte scbool or something if they have more

JDODCy. That woWd be one advantage. They'd probebly get • better educati01l.

They'd have lower student teacher ratios so they'd have more time to ask the

teKherquestions. I guess it's DOC 100 bed here thoup.

The ways in which studems are treated by their peers was also seen as a potential

advantage or disadvantage: in one's schooling experiences. Interactions with one another

can prove lo be highly influenced by the pereeplions thltareassoc1ated with one's family

and social class I»ckaround. According to manyofthc perticipents, it is quite easy to

determine an indivjdual's socioeconomic status by the way in which they dress. their

social skills. the language thai: they usc, as well as pen:eived drug use. Students can fiDd

themselves the victims oftcasing and even bullying, accon1ing to these respondents,

because ofbow they are perceived by their classmates and otheB in the school.

Respondents 2. 6, and IOsharcd some views on these iSSlteS, as illustrated in the

following ptiSagCS.

You get picked on by other srudents who maybe have more moIICy than you. Like

they might make fun ofyoocausc you have a hole in your shirt or the)' might

make fun ofyou for other reasons. Like they think they are better.
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Maybe the way you are trated by olherstudcDts. Ifyou have a low social class

they might look down 011. you.. Like they migbl call you. a skeet. They would

respecI people with more money just from: looking at them.

" d say that for people who are low social class they get picked on .. 101 by other

people. They call them names and make fim. ofbow they look and stuff. They

dOIl't wcarwMt's in styfe and sometimes they smote weed or wflatevcr.

Two of the srudenu. Respondents 9 and II. referred 10 the access of more or

better s.;hooI supplies as .. possible advuttage for students coming from more affluent

homes. The students did DOt see this as any form of inequality, however. swing that

usually it doesn't matter ifsomconc else's calculator is more advanced, for instance. or if

they have newer or better geometry sets. Participation in field trips was also named a

challenge for diSldvanuged students since many ofthem may not have the ICCCSS 10 the

money that they need in .. short period oftime. The students Sly that some excursions

are planned with perhaps .. week or less notice, while others are planned well in advance.

The school, and also the acbers personally, were seen IS the equalizers in these

instances., with students RCIlling past experiences ofteachers purchasing luaches or

school supplies for students fiom theirOWft money. In the case offield trips students

who do DOt have access to the money aecded are often lOki by their teachers. the students

say, 10 go anyway IDd the scbool will cover the cost. According to one student however

some srudents are too emburas:sed to avail oftbc school's offer. Students 9 and 11 offer
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tbese~:

Not really I don't think. Weill guess you coWd p«UbIy see some small things

like better calcuWors or something but other thaD that DO. Most ofthe time if

youdon'l have tbcstufftbcn the tacberwill get it for you. Like one ormy

lCICbcf'sJOl biodcrs for people wbodidn't have them out ofherown money. I

think she felt bed for tbem.

I'd say Ihe biggest thing is like when your class goes on a field aip or something

and sometimes they cost a lot and the poor people don't get to go. The acher

will say that like ifyou don't have the money thco thai's okay. Just tell me and

you don't have to payor whatever. But nobody does. They just stays home and

goes on the pip. Sometimes you cot to bring I note though.

One ofthc students. Student 12. noted access to sociocuJtural activities as.

benefit 10 having more wealth and stIlUs but did DOC associate tlUs with any possible

benefits in school. Travel opportunities were seen IS. major plus to this participant, but

again no link WIS made between expcricntiallc:aming and formal education success.

I'm DOt sure ifthcy have Idvamagcs in school or DOl Like I think they bavel

way better life cause you get to do lots ofstuffwhcn you got a lotofmoncy. Like

one of my friends visits all of these places with her dad. He goes for his work

right and she sacs with him. But in school I don't think they have it better or

anything.
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ODe of the iDterviewces, Respondent 3. saw distiJlct Idvamages associated with

socW class pen;:epbon and the level ofpmonal attentioo one receives from aca.

Tachers would be more wmiDg 10 iDvest time into the srowtb ofstudents from • higher

social class wbcR:as studcms ofthe disadYantaacd bKkgrounds would receive less

tDI........

Yeah there are very much advantages because if I~ to 10 into a class a teacher

would give me I'ftOR attention. would be more willing 10 puticiplltc, to interact

with me, help my ideas or wbItever, to help me progress and grow. But if. lower

class student goes in they are just like lei me jusc get througtI the year. Then

when they are out the door. they are not my problem Ally more.

Clearly, then. the SlUdcms' interp'etItions ofadvantages or disadvantages range

from the concmc matter ofschool supplies to the more iotangible lack ofteacher

anention.

_117
Do)'CMI tlIWik dUll ••AHe.b i. tllillCltooi will &0 011 to co_pItk ..ivenity or

coIle&e depteI! WNId tk pel'ftll1ap: .,......... tills IdtooI be uy dltrerat

lb•••yotHr!

Responses to this question ranged from very few, 30 %, to those who felt that

most students would, up to 7S to 80 %. SeveraJ of the stUdents pointed out the flet that

each school class was different in nature and in its attitudes. so it would be difficult to
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make • detamiDItioa 011 tbc: entiJe school populItiod blISed on this limi1Cd exposure.

FiDaDtial coasideraDoIII prowd 10 be ofmuch sipificuc:e (or many of the SbIdcats as

they felt dill some ShMIc.a ill 1bcir school would DOt have the opportuDity to pnue post

second.ry oduc:atioa due to • lack of finantial raourocs. hrtic:ipnts also p3iDIed to the

high level of~ iavoIYemeDl:. their Khool as a bcntfit to some studc:nu in

SCC\IIiDg • scho&arsbip wbic:h would solve some financial woes (or students. Almost all

oftbe students felt that the post-sccondary enrolment numbers would be similar in other

jtmior high schools across the city. Students I, 10, and 7 had these points:

I think mostoftbem will. Like the people who are trying really hard they'll go on

lO Wliversity but like those who don't care they'll just stay tMck and repeal the

grade. You have to have. aood aven.ae 10 F' into university. Probably be lbe

same: in ocber scbooIs. We'd probIbIy have • little bit more c:ause ourscbool has

• lot of sports tams and ocher e:xtI'W:.ncular ICtivitics and SNfflikc thai so Nt

is abo wt.t counts wheD you want to SO to WliYef'Sity and gel scholarships or_.
I think that maybe Ibout halfof studcMs will. Some pcopk don't have enough

money to SO and so they JIM 10 ace _job when lbey paduaIe inslCad ofJOing to

university. Some people WIDt to do something else so they won't goeitbcr. But

lots of people will go.

I'd say 80 % will JOOII.. It's kiDclofbird to say. Probably be higher in the
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T1lI'O oftbeI*bci~1IJIervieoM:es II and S. wac bc:sitanl to IIIKb alUDber

val. to the perceataec ofslUlIcats who would IItCDd post--seconday educItion since. as

they pointed out. it was at kat three yews ray for SWlIcDts ifnot more. In their eyes.

there are 100 mmytbinp that oouk1 bIRJCIl in the interval to influence • per5OII'S

decisions so it would be very difficult to make such. judpJent.

That's. hard qucsrion. Jdon't know. 11 would all depend on the people

themselves. I don't think you sbouId stereotype: people like that Some people

don'tlaJowyet what they want co do but they will pubably SO anyway. I'd say

people will change the;r minds' lot before Grade 12.

I think tbIt there is ,101 ofpeople tbIt don'. care. riJllt now anyway. Bid they

might dIaoF their mind..

An individual's own persoaaJ perceptions ofbislber abilities. as well as die

support from parenlS and 1eKhc:rs,. was also IKQd to be • determining factor (or some

students. Students wtIo do not rcc:eive • lot ofcncourasement may interpret this as a sign

that they are not capable of achieving I posl-secondary snduation. Students 6 and 3

swe:

There is 8 lot ofpcople who don't even think about it Cause like they don't

dUnk they can. They don't try and they don't care. Usually ifchey have that
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OllitudeIbey.. probobIy .......... klIfnlmdleir_like_aod

slUff I'dproboblysaylike70%_

A pc:n::aIlqt will 10.~ first ofall for lower dass peopie money is important.

So it'll be bini. By that time Ibey miJbt give up on 1hcmsel"CS. I bow there we

• good few Shldcnls in Gnde 9 who are seventeen. They are soing 10 give up on

themselves 500ft. When they get 10 • certain ase they can drop out 11w is the

way they see it About 30 % will go- There are the ones who will try to break the

trend, by to 10 on 10 do better so their children will have a better chance and

everything, but,1ot of them will probably just give up. They will give upon

thcmselva., thtir teKhers will give up Oft them. their puents will gi'IC up on

them. lbeo there is no point.

When asked ifthe perce!IUF would be any diffemlt in other schools this

putic:ipw. Respondent 3. bid this to say:

If I were to look at SCH<X>L X where all my friends 10. in their classrooms there

are a lot of higber class scudcnu because: of the area !hit the school encompusc:s.

Their puems would be makinatbcm and firsl ofall they are hiJher class students

so their ICIiChen will be Slying you "ve to. Their J*enlS will be more invol~

in their academics with the teacher and they'll have to. And they know it. So.

lot more: of them woWd.



Many factors obviously must be wen into COdSidcration in tryina to make such

an estimation, but the responses ofthese studeDts shed light on their perceptions of bow

those around Ibem. see the world.. ID their views, finances and one's own self image,

Mllf;b caD be sba:pcd by many things, caD be important infIuetK:CS for many students in

deciding upon their futuJe endeavors.

~ ..
Mat Wild or .....tioD do yo. Iliak milscltool has! Es....I••

Most ofthe students interviewed felt that their school had a negative reputation in

the c:ommunity and f;ity. What all of them agreed on is that this perception is a very

inaccurate one. Students expressed much frustration at having to be the brunt of gossip,

exaggerated stories and neprive media reponing. Friends in other schools hold a very

tainted pitture oftheir schools they say, and they have had enough. Several students

acknowledged the efforts of school personnel and the puents to f;hange publif;

perceptions of their sc:hool, perceptions that some say were created without giving them a

fair f;hara:. The schools' iftvolvemcntand suc:cess in extra-cllfricular pursuits was also

highlighted by several participBDts. includingRespondems 8 and 9.

I think it is exceUeot We win lots ofstuff. It's a good sc:OOoI. Ow- teams

represent our sc:booI really well when we are out on tournaments and stuff like

that. All my friends think it is a good sc:boollOO.

I think we have a really aood reputation. Our scbooI has won a 101 of sports and
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stuff. And a 101 ofthe people are in music too so that's good. We have also won

different things this year so tbcD people: wjIJ say SCHOOL X is pretty aood and

then they'll want 10 come here too.

Two interviewees. Sndmts 7 and 12. noted very negative perceptions oftbcir

.schools in the general public. According 10 them., it is. common public perception that

their student body is. violent one that is involved in frequent drug use. While each of

Ihem also expressed thai they are quite happy at their assiped schools, and that they

really enjoyed their experiences this past year, they feel that many people do not have a

positive view of their schools.

Att.done. Tbat wc'reall hard tickets. A bunch ofskcets. Some of my friends

didn't want to come here because ofthe kids on the side orebe school and stuff

They think tbere'sdrugs and smoking. Just getting in trouble and stUff: People

are afraid ofgetting beat up. Some ormy fiicndsdidn't want to come because

they said people steal and stuff: Most people aren't really like that though.

People just think it's really bad.

Lots ofpcople think it's really bad or something. People are always saying that

it's full of drugs and you'll getlxat up all the time. It's not. sootty school that's

for sure but it's not like that either.

Several oftbe interviewees. Respondents 6, II, I and 3, expressed frustration
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with the commeDtS being rude in the public. admittedly by some of their own students.

thai are UDtn&e. Wlrile one oftbc puticipuJts noted thai it is largely. hwnan trait 10

exagcraJC: IOmUe one's IIC(:OUI]ts more interesling, they are tired with the reports in the

commwlity thIt their school is unsafe aDd dru& ladeD wben tbcy fccl it is DOl. One of the

participantS pointed out tbIt the bomb scare incidents at the earlier pmt ofthe year did

not help their schools, but many people forget that several schools in the city were

plagued by similar incidems. Students expressed much frustration at trying to dispel

many ofthc lingering rumors of violence and drug use. Comments from Students 6, II,

I and 3 include the following:

I hear some people say that there is • lot of trouble at our school but I think we

have a good school. Usually people hear about the bad stuff. Like the bomb

They never hear about how we: win tournaments and other things. Just

me bad thiogs.

All my friends at the otherscbools say irs. hole. They all think we have no stuff

and that we're all welfare but they never even camc: here before. People says that

there's lots offights arowd the school but I hardly seen any. People get carried

away saying stuff like that (think they just exaggerate a lot.

Like SCHOOL Z thinks Withey are • better school than this school ... All they

ever thougfu about was their school but like not the studeftts. Our school is more

like our people. like the people in it It is way better than the other ones cause
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like it is way biaer. it bas more supplies, we have more activities. Like

SCHOOL Z bas only bukcIbaIl and soccer but we have hockey and volleyball

and SNfflike that 100. And we never bad aD athletic: asscmblybcfore. My cousin

Oft my street, she thinks we an: really bld.likc there's holes in the walls and it's.

dump.

This school has a repulItion for. lack of. better word skeety, very low class, like

fights, dJuss. everything else. When actually it is not. It is not like that. Like

when I go out people are like 'OIl my God. You 8010 SCHOOL Y. You poor

cbild.· And I am like 'No ICtUIJIy it is a very good school.' Our school is a 101

better. Like SCHOOL X is supposed to be such a good. fun. preppie school but in

actual fact they are. lot worse than us. Like the drug busts they had, the fights

they had. like all the time. II's because ofthe lowcrclass. They jUSlISSUmC they

are going to be more aggressive, violeDt, they are going to be more into drugs and

alcohol or wtwcver and. that the higberc:lass have bdter ideas ofwhat is good

and br.d for you or wtwever. Tbc lower class students in this schoollmow bener

how to deal with themselves. They have much more life experience. Like they

know how 10 get themselves through life without baving to get into fights., like

bow to be mature all around.

For these students at least, improving tbeit school's reputation is. needed task

for the student body to undertake in Ihe ocxt school year.
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selfesIean as possible reasons why Ihtre are fewer hip school pIldUlleS from the lower

5CK:iocconomic b1ckgrounds. One of the students discussed the: im~ ofyears ofhiving

• poor sclfirnqe, due to SOl;i.1 /i:1us desigMtion. on. disadvantaaed child. It was felt

that. yOUDg person would perhaps not have the dri\'c to pmevert in their efforts to

improve their lives. This respondent.lnterviewee 4, swcd that sometimes

disadvantaged kids don', even believe thIt they can do it.

Sometimes like when people are pocw Ibe:y kind ofgive up on their life and so

they won't act the cbuce 10 10. They just give upon things and they won't go

for it I think tbeyc:oulddo it, but they YQt'I SO for il They don't think thcycan..

MosI oftbe pIJticipancs. including SUdents 8, 9, ud S,~. noted family

invol~as a sipificant amtribuIor 10 the ldcals held by YOW\I individuals. Parenu

of the higher social class tend to be more attuned 10 the school requirements and often,

according 10 them. have. better underswMfingoftbc schooling experience in general.

The notion ofthc middle class servin& as positive role models for their kids was also

discussed.

Well probM)ly the parcats '*C. bit more about school for their clUkL And they
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tty to helptbem all the time. Maybe they say to tbcirltids that if they do well and

then they SO to university and they do well they woukI give them the family

business or -"8. So they try ....Iy bard to do lhal.

Well maybe their puents are always telling them that they got to~ so they

can SO to urriversity. I knowtbal isjust. stereotype but I'd say that is what it is.

Probably thcy think that if they want 10 be like their puents and have a lot of

money they have 10 SO and get. good educarion. The other people just might not

think about it 1 lot.

Cause maybe like their pamtts suppon them a lot and they want to be like their

pareDtS too. And they are being told that you need an education and they look up

to their parents and think: that is what they are supposed to be like. ((they are

bigh social class they think that is what they got to do too. I think it starts with

not thinlcing you can do il Maybe it started at tbeir home. And it is not like all

peopie. Lots oftbcm do. But sometimes they uejust learning that is okay. It's

accepIable.

One ofthc interviewccs, Respondcn17, placed more emphasis on the difficulties

that disadvantqed youth are confronted with on • regular basis as an indicator of why

fewer ofthem grUalc &om hip school. He felt dill the scress they are tKed with in

their day 10 day (ivins may plI.ce less ofan importance on doing well in school when
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compll'Cd with other more fuDdImeftta! cooccms sudlas food IDd safety. This

respondent notes the (Itt that they may be expcctcd 10 rmvidt some child care servK:es

for. period durinB the day ttw wouJd make capina with the requirements ofschooling a

diffiaalttask.

Maybe because they JOt less stress and stuf[ They are not worried about as much

S1lIffIS oIber people. They get S1lIffdolle for them • lot at borne and they get to

80 10 a lotofpllCCS and stuff. I guess it's bard to do your homework if there is a

lot ofstress.t home. Their parents probably make them study. Jot more 100.

The other people might have to help their parents too much to do stufffor school.

Lots of them babysit or whatever.

QMstioaNIO

WIlat opiaioa do yo. oiak tHteK~of.... ICHoi un of its IbId"ts rqanliaa:

aeatte-ic ability, wiUiapaI to Bn, ,lid cIuaroeII ....rior?

Student opinions for the final qucstioo of the interview were: in general very

positive toward tbeir beliefs ofwbat teachers think of the student body. AU oCtile

imcrvicwces felt that staffat tbc:ir schools believe the students to be ofat lcastaverage

intelligence ifnot higher. Some students pointed out that while not everybody is

Khicving at lcaslavcrage padcs that this was an indication ofother mitigating factors

and nola lack ofability in the 1eKbers' eyes. Students 8 and 7 comment

They seem really proud oftbcir students like they !lave assemblies to announce
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wIlo got honors 0Dd_

t think they think WC'ftl pmty smart. Maybe we could do better but we're prcny

smmt. Probably be a lot ofFlalCh Immersion smart pcopIe.

Interestingly, two oftbe puticipants mentioned the higbability perceived 10 be in

the French Immersion classrooms. No reason was offem;l for this but they pointed it out

almosllS an aside, IS. given not needing clarification. They also seemed 10 share in

these peruptions themselves. This perce:mage ofthc overall school population was also

discussed when asked about tclcher pm;cptions of willingness to learn. One ofthc

interviewees, Respondent 3. feh that achm sometimes can forget that French

immersion students are not always highly motivated learners.

Well the French Immersion classes the teachers would love 10 have them over the

English classes. Right away it is like you are here for French Immersion. the

skeets are all in English. They are like name one skeet in French. My God, you

can. Do you want me to try? And so like the teachers with the willingness [10

learn] it is per class IDd sometimes they don't see that

Concerning behavior. the students apin made positive comments saying that

ICaChen fccl the vast majority of the school is well behaved most of the time and that

onJy • few students pose serious behavior problems. Interviewee 3 was quick to point

out that teaebers expect • certain number of minor behavior issues in the nm of. day and
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tbat foc ......... pot! tbat;, oIIlboy expericoccd. This..- ........... "'

k:adc:rsbip in the school from the school priDci~ as one ofme fKIors responsible for an

overall positiYc dimllc ia the sdIooI.

rdsaytbcy dUnk it is pRUypod OYCfall We have it pmIy conIrOIiedand fair

too tu: I think thIt is baed on the IcIdcrship we hive in Ibis scbooIlike under X

and~

Student responses have clearly outlined. vast am.y ofexperiences over this past

year. Once again. in fairness 10 the schools puricipltinl in this study,. year is noc a long

time 10 develop the c:limale ofany cqaaization. Bocb schools encountered difficulties

aJoog the way and it is hoped thII the results ofthis study will help both teams to

recognize some of the strmeths tbey may build on and some ofthe needed Ireas for

clwlge.

The results oltbe 1C8Cber~ will DOW be discussed followed by. detai~

aalysis ofthe emeraiDl tbc:mes.

nACRER INTERVIEW QUESTIONS

Twelve achen workins in the same two schools as the student pu1icipants were

interviewed for the purposes ofthis study. &ch teacher hid experiences leaching in the

inner city school and in It least one ocber school setting. The range ofexperience in each

situation vuied widely and sbouId be considered when anaIyzina the data obtained. For
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most of the teacbc:rs their experimc:es in an iDDer city school came as a result of the vast

resttueturing by the Avalon East School Board effective for the scbool year 1999-2000.

For most oftbem this was their first year in the inDcrcity setting while several teachers

had pevious experience in inDCr city schools in other Ileas of the c:oontI)'. The

folJowiq is • detailed review of the results ofthose intcMews.

Qoo..-.l

B.w WOIIId yw ee-...re )'OtIf ltaclllill& ellperiellce at •• i..er city aool witll the

ofyOllr otHr teKlllia& esperiellea1 EspiliL

Responses for this question draw on several aspects ofthe school climate and

culture. For several of the puriciputs this plSt year has proven to be. fairly difficult., or

at leas! challensing. one. For instance, one teKher who has had rural teaching

experiences in the put found that there: seems to be more ofan ev~ playing field in the

inner city school as competed to some rural settings where the population is so small that

differing beckgrounds seem to become more significant The larger school populations

seem to allow for more of. mixed population. Other teachers described dlfferences in

the types ofdiscipline strategies thai they nccdcd to deveklp for this particular

experi~.

Four oCdIe puticipaots com.-red the inner city school teaching experiences at

least equal to, ifnot peferablc to, other positions that they have held Two of the

participants pointed out that working in die inner city school gives them the opportunity

to work in what they described IS • very real environment. They feel that other schools
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may paint.a inac:curate picture: of reality and therefore leave: its students and teachers ill

prqlU'Cd to deal with the issues fac:ing our youth lOday. Teacher 4 comments:

It was. wonderful expcricrx:c. Very real You get to see. lot oftbe social

problems that you IR buIf'cred from in other schools.

This individual described the inner city school position as the ideal one for his

personality since it keeps him aware of whit is happening around him and does not allow

him to ignore the reality ofstudents' lives.

Another teacher, Respondent 2, wanted to clarify popu1ar rumors that inner city

schools are laden with <WefWbelming behavior issues. He described the inner city school

as having issues that ue somewhat different from other schools but are none the less no

more difficult in his experiences. He DOted the ability of higher socioeconomic SlaWS

kids to bow the system aDd how to use it to their Idvalltqe whereas often the

disadvantaged cbild, be SI)'S. often lacks social skills and respect.

A clUld from. better socioeconomic background can be more polite, but they

tend to be more knowledgeable in how to use the S)'$tCm or how to get away with

certain things, you know 10 be more scheming. Wbereas. child with difficulty in

socioeconomic b1ckground can be more crude and rude and just simply

disobedicm when you ask them 10 do something. Whereas. child from a better

background would not come out very often and be outright disobedient but will

cause problems in different IRaS and in different ways like maybe I JOI ofteasins

and stuff.
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inner city school, DOled the wiUingness Oft the put ofdisadvantaged stlIdenb to work

with the ICKber in trying DeW ways oflcamina- She found her students to be more

receptive to iJmO\'ltivc ways of reeonscructiftg the cPol'riculum and traditioDal ways of

learning IS compmd to experieDccs workiDg in what is cbaractcrizcd as a very affluent

$/i:bool. Students coming &om higher social class backgrounds were somewhat

dismissi\'c ofwhat was not termed cnri<:hment which proved to be a frustrating

experience for this teacher.

At INNER CITY SCHOOL X in general the students seemed to be mOl'C receptive

to different things such IS different activities. new activities. you know different

ways to teach F~h, different things that were taught in French. Whereas at the

higher socioeconomic schools they wanted everything to be done the way it bad

always been done. They dido'l waDI: different things to be taught. They wanted it

to be totally academically focused. You know the ontything they were willing to

lake into consideration was anything that was named enrichment. Whereas at the

lower socioeconomic school they would do lots ofalternate activities which to

me were enrichment activities anyway.

Tbrcc of the intervicwecs, TQCbers 10.9, and S, experienced some obstacles this

pest year. They describe being somewhat unprcpemI for the challenges that faced them

in the diverse nature ofthcir schools. Lack ofsupplies. Jack ofsocial skills, and a lack of

motivation on the put oftheir students have InIlic this experience a fiustratirJS ont. The
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teachers note dlIt they feel compelled to purchase supplies for some of their students

who do not ba~ the essentials. Parental support bas also become an issue as they say

they are baving. djfficulty getting the type of involvement that they need. Comments

from Teaohm 10,9, ..... ' mclude die followiq:

I mean these kids have aosupplics,jUSl the bates even. I've never had to spend

so m~h of my penonal money on supplies for the kids. buying them paper and

pens and things. I find that I am teaching manners, just good manners as opposed

10 the curriculwn sometimes you know. T'here are a lot more discipline problems

as well and it can be hard to act the parental support that you need.

Db there is. world ofdifference. I mean last year the kids bad much more

respeaforautbority. We bavealoc less resources. I'mbuyingsndfforthekids

Vou know I can'C COUDt bow many pencils I've bought this year. There seems to

be • 101 !ess ofa work ethic in this school right now. Many ofthem don't seem to

care. I mean I try not to take it personalty but it is bard sometimes you know.

And I am wondcringam I a failure as a tcacbet? You know and I take it all bome

with me and it's hard to set it offyour miDd sometimes. I'm setting used to it

now though and it's DOt so hard as it WIS.

In some ways it is ,lot worse bcc:ause it is a lot of have-not kids and have-not

means the basics. No pencil, no paper,no book: and most oftbc time there is very

little support ftom home.
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Two of1bc pcticiplDtS. TCIlCbcrs 3 and. 8, who hive bad expcrieDcc working in

the French Inunmioo setting in the put referred 10 diffcrmccs tJw they have noced in

the two sttcams. Home study habits and discipline appear at the top oftheir lists of the

diffemlCCS that most stand out for diem. Teacher 3 describes baving considerabk

difficulty in adjusting to this new CDVironment since put teKbins experiences did not

seem to require • well developed reperto~ ofdiscipline techniques IJtd intervention

strategies.

I haven't needed to develop. whole lot ofdisciplining strIIeJies or behavioral

modification strategies to wort with Late French lmmersion SlUdents ... I find

that now teae:hing in an inner city school I am having to work with aveJage and

very often below average children and children who have slot ofbehavioral

probtems and discipline issues that I find that I am somewhat at. loss very often

as to what to do.

The French Immersion stream was much more competitive toward marks. better

study habits, generally you've JOt both pamrt5 IS opposed 10 single puents.

Those ue probably the bigcst (1CtOn thai: are evident. You don'l have to fight

with the Immersion IOds to do homework. however the other ones you've got to

chase them around. Orpnizarional skills. baically the whole school perspective

ismuchbctter.

While these two teachers describe dlaIlcnges they are facins. they 1ft very positive.oout
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this expcrieDce ill other aspcc:lS of Ibcir positioDs as wiD be described in their responses

10 otbc:r intavicw qucstioRs.

DiscipliDeiuues werchilhJiJbtcdbysevaaJ.oflhe~including

Tcacbm 7 ud 11. A 1Ilek ofSIUlImI respect DOt only for Ihose M'OUIId them who are in

positions ofUbority but also for Ibei:r peers ad for tbcmsdYcs seems 10 be evident.

Cooscqumoes ofmisbehavina abo Deed more fiDe tuaing, SlIYS 0ftC putici.... because

II the present time many srudmts are not dcIem:d by whit is curmttly in pt.ce.

It has been .. quite cballenBina and difficult year in many ways. The nature of the

students I find is quite different from wtw I have had in the put. They are

different in tmt they don't have the same form ofrcspcct (orother people, for

themselves or other people, for 1cachers or administmion. that I have seen in

previous schools in me last little ..mle. "There is .. pc:I&Cf pcrteDtage of thc:sc:

students. There c:enail'lIy are scme bc:acr 01 similar but more: of tbcm have these

respcct~.

In general the iDncr city ShIdcots sc:cmed 10 be less coacemcd with consequenccs

like aoms to the pMci~'s office or detcatiorL lndber scbooIs mostoflbe

SIUdans seemed to be more coocemed with any disciplinary con. I think this

can be aanbutcd 10 the values taught 10 the students by their pareDts.

Home study was also discussed IS .. challenging aspect of workina in an iMet

city school. Two of the infcrviewees., TtIChc:n 1ud 7, noced 1hIt there DCCds to be ..
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cbaUcnginalUdlority m tIM: j.-iorhip tu. -xordinc to tbcsc J*ticipIRIS. it is also.

prevai1lna attitude in the iDner city school.

The bigesa differeoce in this school ew:n &om ocher 5CbooIs I have been in is

that there is DO culture for home leamiDg. E\'Cf)thjng is expecIed to be done in

KhooI. There is DO support &om Mom or DId with respect 10 homewod; for

most o(tbe kids. ADd when I say most of the Irid:s I mean not 51 % but J would

say 7S to 10 %. The ocbcr 20 % are great.1Ild they.e there and they are among

the beslthIt I bave ever tauaht SuI there is DOl. lot of 5lJIlPOf1 here for doing
hc>nlewo<k__.

I think that their social slcills are not SII'OI'lgly de\lelopcd , they are veT)' much into

you owe me something. I am really DOl responsible for myself You should be

responsible for me. Tbey expect a lot io terms of tbIt. Tbcrc an: a lot of

similarities for mociVltion wbicb is iD put k 10 the nature of the beast in junior

hiP. but J think there seems 10 be. lack of0YCI'Il1 aood work edUc and that is

cenaiDJynotjust here but there is. lot las homework done here. You can do all

ofycupfloaina; home here but you won't &dIS mlda in the way ofresponsc:

from 1belcids.

One of the tcIicbm. Teacher I, also pointed Ir.) the lack ofsupplies provided 10

tbe school as oocoftbc most ddrimentaJ aDd diffituttobsalclcs to overcome this year.
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1D Ibis puticiplDt'sopimoa Iidcqu.ae IDOCICY was DOt madeavaiWJle IOdleirsdloollO

poclweorup-pode ...._ (Thedol_fi.....~by....__"'"

...... wrified by finoDce......,...L)

There are b. ditremtccs ill tenDs ofthe J*enIaI~ ill lamS ofshowing

up few sc:bool. iD tams ofbavin&: IDODC)' 10 pay for thiDp like boob., field trips.,

de. There is no cash around.. And also this school bas DOCJUna.. This school

swted this yc.r with no swt-up caplu.I. Every ocher school in the province was

given SM per SNdcnt. Our sc:hool was given $6S per student the same as them

but we didn't have • computer lab, an eraser, a peneil stwpener. not one in this

school.... And I undm&and thIt.lot of people like to take their stldf W'itb them

but it wasn't replaced. There was noching here and no extra funding to put it in.

The diver5e nmft ofteaebcr rtsportsc:S to this comparison are iDdicaIive ofthe

two.d. realm oftheir pcrsp:aives on the iDDer city 5CbooI and Vr'hat it CftCIiIs. Some

teKbcrs appear mliCh more edIpted 10 this environment than others which could be due

to thdr own penonal t.ckpounds as well as to the lypC ofprevious Ie8Ching experiences

tbIt they have had. A IDOf'e Mil rounded viewoftbese pcnpcctives is provided through

alia interview questions. II is not advocated that any ODe question be soIefy used as a

definitive stRmmt on Iheir experiences.
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It is wdl"llellied ".tdlildrea of'tIte _kNit a••pper-.iddlt clau bve~

pen:n....or.ipteltool padudoll_ pist-RCCMldary ellroa.e.t. My do yea

~.kdlilil..1

Responses to Ibis question ovcrwbclmiDgly focused on the puental influence in

the home. Vinually aI. respoodents cmpbuized the signifiCUlCC ora positive puentaI

role model for disadvantaged kids in order to stop whit many see as the cycle of lower

levclsofeducation and, consequcmlY,less success. The teachers felt that the middle

class puems are, fortbe most put, providing an example for their kids of the kind of

hard work it takes in order to become. successful workina member of society. None of

the participants stated that they felt. lack ofability was responsible for the apparent lack

of success in high school for disadvamqed youth.

TbR:c ofthe iDlerVicwccs, Respoadems S. 4. and 6, refermi to the feeling of

powerlessness on the part of the disadvlncaged child to change: hislher cin:wnstances in

life. For manyoftbem, accordingtotbesetcacbers., they do not see it in their reach to

change the situation they were born iDeo and therefore do not have the selfcstccm

required to empower change. 1bcse fceliDp of Lack ofcontrol and empowerment are

tben passed on 10 their cbikI:rcD who in tlm adopt them and thus the cycle continues.

In myexpcriences I find pcop&e who are 'middle-class' strive harder to be out of

it as opposed 10 people who are lower class. It is almost this vicious cycle: ram

loVottclass, my Iddsare going 10 be lower class. And itjUSl continues. 1bcre is

no fipt to get out
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What you see now..-mculuty in the innereity is \bit tberc is DOt • lot of value

placed on cducatioD. ADd I a1so saw this in CITY X in the inner city the attitude

was 1010 scbool because you.~ sot 10. Yah, I don't cue what kind ofmarks

you get. Just setout oftbc bouse and SO 10 sdJool. And .101 ofkids had the

attitude 1hIt my mom and did are 011. the dole IIId I am gotns to be on the dole so

why sIlouId I bothcrdoinBanything in school. And I am secing a lot ofthose

parallels here in St. John's ... They don't see. relationship between education

and economic success. Consequently the kids don't walk out of the house saying

I need 10 do this.

The children of the lower socioeconomic classes do not have Cbe role models,

they ckln't have the incentives, the effort is not there, the work ethic is DOt there.

Their expectations are somcwhallower because for many ofthem the situation

they are living in. They don't expect to get much beyond that because they have

never known anything different and unfortunately many oftheir perents don't try

to instill in them that there is anything beyond this. You can do better. I'm in

this uap for whatever reason but you don't have to be. But they are so apathetic

themselves that they don't tty 10 instill in the child that they can do benet and get

out oflhis circle, this pIne.

This respondent also drew. distinction between the inner city child, for the most part,

and the workins poor. The working poor do instill. positive work ethic in their children
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and arc: supportive oCtbeir dforts to succ:ccd. but the iJmcrcity cbikf is oftcu 50s!: 10 the

qcleof~

Access to bowIedee 0tDide the cIi:rcc:t realm of Ibe ciasroom was .-ned as

another rason (<<the pcdomiaaI success of1be midd&e class cluld in ecb::a6oa.. Tbcse

dUldren arc afforded ICCCSS to cuJtunI bJowk:dee aDd social skills that come from

experiatee in the commUllity at WF and &om other social imcractiom. Many oftbe

skills needed for success in school. such as coopmtion, time manqement. and

communication skills arc:~ and fine tuned in the imerpenonaI interaerions they

enjoy. Being provided with more educational material at. young. was also seen as a

distinct -wantqc for mMIcUe class youth. the ramificarions of which may not be fully

appreciated until sevcraI years Ialcr. Teachers S, 11, and 12 offered the following

""""""'"
I think their pueau have. higher educ:8bon, recopize the: '4laae ofeducation and

pass those \/&lues oa to their kids. They abo hive more opportunities to grow

through broMer experiences outside of schooling. I mean like daD::e and Scouts

mel teams IIId SI-isb Ie:sSODS and~ else they an: inlCfe5led in.

5aIdcnts from the middle class obviously have. much puler advantage ftom the

get 10. They are more surrounded by books and educational resoun:es ud

~tswho tend 10 be, not always. but tend to be. more concerned in their child's

sc:booIing. These dlikftn are in. position 10 IttCnd more cultural events ifyou

will which obviously em play • big role in their schooling.
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Family support ill the form ofoot 0IlIy eeoDOIDics, weill mean it bas DOt only to

do with ea:JDOmics. more boob at home. more opportunities 10 get ICtivitics

outside oftbc scbool.lCIdcmica1ly, socially, physically. Also previous

beckgrounds ofutending higher levels ofscbool. lrigh school or university. More

bowledge &om the pII"CDb. more guidance from the puems 10 be able to puI5lIe

thosckindsof ....s.

While four ofthe respondents identified parental guidance and role modeling as a

definitive factor in the success oftbeir children. one of them pointed out that it may not

be quite so simple. In the opinion ofTc:achcr 10, perhaps the puentsdo DOt lack the

motivation to encourage as some others may feel. but instead find themselves

emotionally drained from their problems on a daily basis to be directly and intensely

impli<:aled in the1r children's schooling. Faced with mounting personal and family issues

related to finance and providing. these pueDts may simply lack the energy to deal with

something else wbicb,lIleast in the immediate time frame. may SC'C1Il less significant.

Their puenIS [oftbc middle class] ate much more involved and instill in their

kids at an early IF dw they won't get anywhere without working for it The

parents of the other kids are so cauaht up in their own problems offiaancial

difficulties for example, that they don't have tbc emotional energy left to deal

with things like your child's bomewort is not done today. And they don't see the

relationship bctweerl bomework and 1eunins and therefore success.
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Oncoftbe_T_3, pIooed_lIitityforoms_ofbi......

pcrc:cDtIFSofhiBh sdIOoI paduItion oflbe middle c:1a5 OIl the sbou&dm orall of

society. In her opiaioo. we as a CIlpitaljsI society are all to blame for the blck of

poportionllIicsuccess ill Ibis scdorofowsociely. The &ct lhIta penon's sdfworttl has

come to be l.BdY dctmnined throucb IaisJba" ecDIlOIIlic success has led 10 aD eroded self

esteem manifeslcd by low levels ofac:hicvemalt. Ifwe wislllo cbInF this sieuation

society must be In(R willina to take a critic:al cYIluation of its own cuJpeility.

Personally I think it JOCS very deeply into the buies ofwbatl capitalist society

is. We have CJ'CItCd • society where only the people our society deems as the

'better' people are the ones who Bet ahead. Your penonaI worth, bow much you

arc: worth as a penon is baed very much on bow much money you cam and

tberrlore people who don', fall inIotbat caaqory arc: not gi\'ellihe same amount

of value by our soc:ieIy. Genemion after eeneration I dUnk has eroded the self

cscccm of. kJt of tbcse people. And DOWIdays we bavc CtCIlCd • sysacm where

tbc:sc people don't even consider education anymoJc. We have: created the

pI'Obkm ourselves I dUnk. t think we need. to set bKlt 10 empowering the:

undcnclrieYcr and the less fonuaIte chikl You know, giving them the stills they

need in order 10 arrive wtJemter they want to arrive.

The structw"e of the school system, and not ncccssarily that ofsocie:ty in general.

was the focusofthc response for one final putic:iplllt, Teechef I. In this person's view.

the Mture ofschooliDB _ Ibe WI)' in wbicb it is stnx:tured CfClIe:S alack of
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omdcrstaIldms for the p1;p ofthe ctisodvonugcd child. While _ben _by to do

whatever they can to help this sector of society. this teacher feels tbIt they still lack. a

true understanding MIen their own beliefs. <:u1tures aDd histories are different. despite

good;......., .... sympolhy.

Schools are being operated by people who have gone to Wliversity and most have

grown up OIl this side ofthe tracks and DOt on the other side. So it is Wlfamiliu

to them. Our attitudes. our beliefs. our whole social structure formost of the

teachers here are completely different from those ofthe kids that we teach every

day. Wehavenoundmtanding. And~ like to think that we do but we don't

because we've DeVUbeen there ... we really don't understaDd where they come

from even though we may try. Most teachers don't understand. We might care,

but we have no understaDdingwhat it is like to live offfiftec:n to twenty thousand

dollm. year for. family. Most teachers don't. They live offfifty to one

hwtdred tbousand dollars a year.

What is dear from the responses is that this is. complex: issue with many causes,

some ofwfUcb are sugcstcd bythese~.

~ ..
How.,)'OII '1ft' yar NIt... teHHr ill •• • au city 1daooI! hit ..y ditrereat

troll wat it "'0II1d be iII."er 1dteoI1 Bow!

Three ofthe participants. TCKbcrs 2, I, and 12, identified no difference in their
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tole as Icacbcr in tbe iDDtr city scbooL IldiYeriII&. curriadum and being 'WIfe ofthe

needs «their~ and IryiDa to meet tbcse needs.ae primary objcctiws for

adam DO maaer'" the arvitoIImem.. An dfcct:ivc tcacber his 10 tracb tbt assiped

objcctiYos .._by"'~oC_IIId"Y""""",mlli>1oor

srudcrdsu Ktive iD'I'OIYcmcIIt ill. mel I'C:Sp)DSibilit for. tbeirO'Wft cchK:ation. Tcacbcrs

2 and 1comment IS roUOWl.

rboncstty don't think thai my role is IJl)' different I think thIt I am supposed 10

be ale*:her that is supposed to not only teach them the 8C&demic side but to

become irwolved in school. to know the students. and to help them mature to

become beacr adults. DO matter if I am in. school where the kids come from •

better soctoeconomic bed:ground or not.

No. Junior high kids are the same.. Poorkids are the same as ricb kids. JW'lior

bip is junior hiP. Tbc only diffi:ralce I thiDk is I migbt bave some owide

duties 10 try 10 raise funds or to Fl5URlOrt from outside but that bas nothin& to

do wilh the kids.

When asked 10 define whit the role is IS • IC8Cher in an inner city school this

participant, Teacher I. clarified tbIt it is not different than it is somewhere else. Getting

sNdents to bc<:ome iDvolvcd in school is the ultimatepi ofall teachers. The vehicle to

that pJ may be spons. drama. or any other activity or subject area which inleresu the

SlUdcms.
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I see my role here as mIkiD& it • aic:e pI8ce 10 be, • safe place. IryiDg 10 eapgc

die kids any way I can. I likelo .... IrOIIDdso I am" scbooi alIlhctime sol

like the kids 10 see old' X is mae. Andllbink tbIt makes. difference. Kids in

~bi""doo" ..... 1Od uk forbdp. Theydoo', nuke~ 8ul if

you are aromd aDd they ... iaIo )'011. •• 'oil. sir bow Ilbout this'!" I guess. lot of

that is due 10 sport tu tbIt is just ODC a-.aKJC I have tbrousb t.sketb..l.I. l see my

prinwy role is to enaase them. to find anythin. that they like, and tbc:n run with

it so that I can have a relationship with them. Now I always say to the teachers

here we need to do two things. First is we've Bot to understand the kids, be nice

tothcm and act atona with them. But that is only sood ifyou set to step two

wbich is that you leach them. I mean ifyou. think that you can be frieDds and be

Dice IDd CftPICthem. and you caD do tbIt, bu:l: ifyou don'1 set to Skp two there

is DO ~nt I think it takes a klna time 10 get 10 step one: and for some ofthe kids

here we didn't Fl there this year. Bc:cause they still don't tnISt us. We're sbl1--
Trying to pin tbI1 wst ofstudtDts was hlplipted by five of the respondents as

the key difference in their role in the inner city school. For these: tcKhers. dis.dvantqed

kids need more SlIppOrt and compusion and understanding than IIWIy of their middle

class counte1pUtS. This is noIl0 say that all students, regardless ofbKkground do not

deserve and mj,uire underswxlina. but merely that this occd is more evident irl the inner

aty. This role., io tandem with the eu:rricWar requirements. can become overwhelming
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for some 1C:Ill:hcrs.)*ticuIarIy tbosc who baYe difticuJty in~ die lives ofthcir

studcms &om tbeirpenoaallivaMhome. Tacbc:rs. includ:itlgTCKben6IDdS here.

discuss_ud_wilhlbeU.... fecI...ofbel..........

htakc:sOllalifeofRsO'Nll. lt1akc:sonalifeofitsOWll Andthed'lingisyoocan

let it coasumeyou because you know I always think oftbis thing ifyou coukI

'I""d ........ofbow> iD most of lbeir ...... you ...,.)d undonIancI why Obey act

the way they do. But you can oaty do so much. ... My job is still 10 come in bcfe

and deliver tbcawriculum. That would be the same ifyou were mMldJe class

upper class or wt.IeYtt it is. The problem is 10 try so do the job because in your

room there will be so many cbildft:n with so many stories and their lives ItC so

aMIlplicatcd that no twelve)'QJ' old should have. life this complicated.

This year more tban any I've been teacher, nurse, puent. basically you name it,

COUDSCloror aoythiDa; else. III the pat I've Ixcu telCberbull didr!'1 (celIS

thou&b I t.d to play as many, OIl oc:c:aaoa yes. but not IS consisIcntIy as I ba\'e

this year. I've bed to be so many ditrClalt people &lIlt the same time. And

haviJIs taught someplace dse I bow tMt 1was 1CICher and friend, friend witbom

beinaa buddy, but I elida', feel the Deled 10 be boch mom and dad and nurse.

The remaining respoodcnts found that their rofe is more concenUiled on breaking

the panem of lower levels ofcducatioll Cortbc diYdvanta&cd Trying to identify for kids

dJat tbere is. way out widUn their teKb and that they are~ ofsuc:ccedina in thai
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endeavor reprdJess ofthe lifestyle oftheir ..,ems is key to these teachers. Providing

their students with access to the kinds of information: tbIl is perhaps not readily available

to them La society It"ge due to their social class swus is essential to this role. The

following scatemcnts from TCIChcrs 12 and. illustrate this point

I think that the kiDds ofsupport that I Deed to offer lower socioeamomic schools

is different from higher socioccooomic schools because the school is the only

place these children can, It least. great majority ofthese children, have exposure

to the books, to the courses. 10 the languages. to the supplies, to the equipment.

There is not so much ofa need for me in the higher SOCHJeconomic school to

provide those children with evayth.ing that they are going to be required to have

even beyond the curriculwn. but for the lower I mean I have to be able to provide

them with every opportLmity because the only opportunity they are going to get is

It school.

[think that in an inner city, in a lower socioeconomic. I find I am moM ofa

salesman. I find tball am constantly selling the concepI ofeducation and the

need for it I guess the big picture is you are uying 10 tRak the cycle. Ifone

child in the family can get their hiP. school education and it breaks the cycle and

who knows what will happen after that. I think that would be the biacst

difference as fu IS the student goes. As far as the J*CIIt goes. in the middle class

I think you are dealing more with puents on. c:onscierttious level ofbow their

education is coins venus the lower end where you are just trying to meet the
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puent IDd settiD& them to be. putiapult IS opposed 10 them just sitting back

and lenina us try 10 do it for Ibem.

While the role IS identified by the teachers docs not chanse fiom scbooIlO

school, the way in which they appro8Ch this role may be~ for most of them in

the irmer city school. Its unique challenges in their view dic:ta1eS. more involved and

undcrsIanding aspect than that oftbe purely lC8dcmicaJly moti....ted.

Q.estio.-..

WIIa. do )'011 let ., ••y MIv••taps or disadva.tageI of worki.. ia •• illtel' city

1dooI! E....ia.

One ofthe teachers reported • more relaxed environment in tenns ofparental

pressures IS being one of the advantages of workin& in the inner city. While the parents

are still involved in tbeirchildrcn's education. it docs notscem to be. stressful

encounter (or this teKher IS the parents' primary goal is not to question the teacher.

With increasing demIncb for accountability from many parents some teachers may begin

to feci second guesscd.1Dd somewhat uncomfortable. For this puticuJar teacher, Teacher

8, the parents in the inner city are pn:dominantIy more interested in helping the tcacber

do hislher work IS opposed to questioning the approIICb or evaluation used

Jthink there is Jess pressure by puent contact. Basically the puent still believes

the teacher is • aood penon and tries 10 do the besl: they can venus kids that
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come _ higher bIokgn>uDds I fiDd that Ibc porcms taId to be .. you bave to be

,lot more IlCCOWItIble IS. tcKher. Ifthe)' get an answcrwrong on a test they

wanlio know euctly why Ind the detailed breakdown ofmarks. So I find that •

bitmoresttessfuJ.

Opportwaity for professional growth and development was also identified IS one

oflhe advantages oftaehiDg in the inner city school. Since teachers are faced with

conflict in any school setting. but perhaps more in the inner city, it provides. valuable

opportunity for the teatbel' to build imponant skills and also to learn more: about their

students 00 a personal level as individuals. Teacbcr 2 makes these comments.

I look on mysclfnow as I can actually really grow more and really Jearn more

about the students and maybe the different types ofproblems that they have and

how to deal with them. Their behavior can be more difficult but ifyou learn Ie

deal with that it says a lot about your skills as I teacher.

Five oCtile interviewees hi&hligftled the reaJityofthe inner city school as its

biggest advantage. They fdt that tbcse schools mirror the make-up ofsociety with their

cuhural and economic diversity. SiDce society is made up ofall social classes and people

ofdiffering values and histories, it would stand to taSOD tbIt the inner city may be the

most effective preparation students can get for the challenges. both positive and negative,

that await them. Staffrelations also figured as put of the equltion (orthese puticir-ms

who felt that their staffs h.cI worked more closely and more cooperatively than other
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staffs ofwbicb they Ud been • put. TeKbers won. iotcoscly with one another to

improve their schools. Tmcbcn 9. S.1Dd 10 make these statements.

Advtntqcs? I'd say the stafl'is pelt aDd I think we have pulled togetbermorc so

~ thin we would "vc otherwise. We are doser. Our vision for whcR we

WIllI this scboollo JO is more well defined.

I think that one of the advantages is it is. more IrUc look at reality because I was

spoiled in tbcotbcrscbool and it was really nice but realistically I don't think it

was. good representation ofour society.

The biggest acMmage is that you see the whole spectrum ofsociety. It's real.

The staffbere is rally exc:ellcntyou know and it is good to be able 10 work

togedter like we do. And we really work bard to help the kids. We really do.

The remaining group of participants identified the feeling ofcloseness and worth

as a teM:her 1$ the most sipifiant .tvudage of the inner city school. For these teachers

workinS with clisadvant.Iscd youth has allowed them, on both a pmonal and professional

level, to set. peal feeling ofsltisfaction in helping somc:onc realize their potential when

even they didn'l see it themselves. Inner city kids appreciate more of what you do for

tbcm, according to these respondents, and leave their 1eM:ben feeling positive about their

impKt on their futures. Teachers 12 and I pw: fORb:

Although the children need to be taught more social skills they also teDd to be
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more gnteful for the small thinp thai you do f«:X" them. It is very rewarding to

reach even one child in. year IDd with. lot ofdi~kids you have the

opportunity to raeh more ofthem than you do 10 reach children who have all of

tbo """""" aIroady in pia<e for tbom.

The Idvamage is that if you really offer a good program you really can make a

difference because tbcydon'l have ,lot of opportunities. The school can really

be • c:cntcr of learning. As long IS it is • center ofactivity it can be • tenter of

learning. But it bas got 10 be. center ofIClivity first. It requires some money

and some commitment you know.

1lvcc of the respondents did not identify any disadvantage in their experiences

leaching in an inner city school. Oftbe remaining participants. thn:e refemd to alack of

resoun:es as a ceotral concern. The fact that schools have been restnIctUrcd and

m:onfigurcd in many instances has lead to. defK:iency ofappropriate resources in their

schools {or this pest school year. TCKhcr I refers to alack ofaccess to funds asan issue.

In this perticular inner city school in this puticuJar year there was • buge:

diSlldvantage ofbcins here. lbis school opened without funds and it wasn't

reIdy. We weren't giVCft the support to provide even the smallest hope 10 some

of lhesc: students to have an equal year compared to other students in other

schools. We didn't have. chance.
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HalfofalJ respondents pointed toa growing sense offtustration IS the biggest

disadvantage in their eyes. Giving ofoneselfoutside the hours of the school day,

mentally as well as physically, is bccom:ins very difficult for some teachers. They feel as

though they are powerless at times 10 effcd change for these kids., and they eudwe much

inner conOid because ofthis. Knowing tbc circumstances of the personal and family

lives ofsome oftheir students bas both enabled them 10 work with them more effectively

but it also causes stJessand conccm fortbem in their own personal lives. One of the

teachers discusses. sense of penooaIloss felt beeause ofthe kids she was unable to

reach this year. Feeling powerless toCfldieate the effects oftbe students' past

experiences is overwhelming at limes. Comments from Teachers 8. S. and 7 include the

following.

It is frustrating to try to teach a ClUriculum and follow. set ofobjectives that you

know they are gomg to have to meet in order to go to another level. It is

frusttJting wben kids don't do homework or you are constantly baving to deal

with the same issue OVCT~ over. It is a case where you can't undo fourteen

years of damage that has~ done at the home.

I think that at times it is heartbreaking to by to teach when you don" have the

materials and I don't mean teacbcrmaterials. I mean like the kids don't have the

materials other than the stuff011 thcirdcsks. They haven'. had breakfast. They

haven'l even been home the night before. One oftbe kids I teach sells hotdogs

downtown so sometimes be comes in and just puts his hood up and puts his head
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down and sicqls form bom'. ADd I caD', WIlke him up bcQu:se I don't know jfbe

has been ourall. caase I ha\'C no idea. So tbIt is thebigcst~. It

is bard to FlI:tOUDd to the tc:acbiag wbca you hne 10 FI around lheir life finl.

n.t is 10UIh for me. I t.d • rally bard time ill die r.u lldj\l5liac ... 1100k • lot

ofSbdfbome. I bid. hard time IDd evm DOW. take it home but I dou', take it

pcnonaIly. "'last Iay "'10.

I think there is also I sense of personal as here. Like I have fclt IJ'IOfC successful

at the end oCthc year i.just about any othefyear that I have taught other than this

one bccau:se there are so many kids tbIt I feel could have -ehievcd but have done

nothing. And you wonder should I have done somethiftl different. how cou&d I

have motivated them and yet you Imow it is DO( just you because ever; other

teIChcr has sot the SImt •. bull tbiIIk the sense ofLoss ... aDd I think we have lost

I lot tbis year.

QoeolM"

Bow woUl,.. tUrw:teria,..r-..uic:ltiM ......mil 1M 01 low

~ic...........! De JGII treat dInIuy tlU'reradyor ytlli.. lUI

yoa W"HW .. Mftlllrily de witll etHr ,.rab! EspialL

Two ofthc inlerViewccs reported very positive relationships with puents in their

schools. For each ofthem being able to Micntify with the parents on • mort: personal

level, through extra-e:urriaIlar iovolvcmcm for iD:sWx:e. eDIbk:s them 10 nwture positive
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""""""'"' a.. of.............. RapoodaIlI2. mcmd 10 .........of_

£rom lower soQoeconomic: parents in developing. sttoftI school community. Probtems

cenainJy do arise from time 10 time but it is the positive: relltionsJUp already in place that

allows them 10 prosress IDd move OIL The following is • ~p&e ofcomments fiom

T_bm 121Dd I.

ID my cxpcriaIce tbc J*alU M: very iDvoIvcd. very involved in 1bc school

community ... whereas ill 0Iher schools tbIIl haw: taught in the pImJtS.re only

there when there is • problem. And what I mean by • problem could be that they

feel that their child deserved. bener mart 10 they are in your f.ce about thaI.

Wberas the parents in this school would be involved with you up to tbII point

So tbc:re is. benerrdarionshiptbere 10 deal with problems and dixrepancic:s

withmuts.

I identify with them well because: ofspons and outside interests. I<100'1 take it as

personal. A lot oftcacbcn:, thecmes who I see are extremely strt:sscd out. tend 10

take it very pcnonal and an an.ck.on their integrity, bull don't see it tbII way. I

take tbcm for what they are IDd IIlppI'OKb them It tbII~. I driAk: they belial:

what you are Il'ying to do u aleKbcr is risht for dIeir chiLd and I find that I have

sot • lot of support that way.

While four ofthe otbcr puticiputs cbar1lcterized dIeir relations with puents IS

positive Ibcy also felt tbIl tbc:re is • brakdcr.w in the level ofbome-scbool
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c:ommuniadioB. They JU. forth that there is DDt mouah communicltioD between

tQl;:hcrs and~ 10 discuss the~ issues.. Parents oflhc lower SOt:ioeconomic

t.ckpouDd are less prone to aacnd puad«acbtr coafcrmces ADd are more difficult to

teKh 11 home concanil'll issues 10 bredisaas:scd. Teachers 9ad 10 st:Ue:

Report cards are DOt returned signed whereas before I'd have them back in a

coupteofdays. Lasl year I had all of my interv1ewsessions booked and I was

there till well after they were supposed to be over. This)Ut I didn't see most of

them. Those who came are supportive and you. know want 10 help but there isn't

enough oflhem.

Well they don't come in. They willliSlCllIo what you have to say but tbett arc

DOC any changes. You know. you. can't get them in and you can't sec them on the

phone. IIDCID some oftbem dod', an bavea phone. I make calls and they are

DOl ret1ned. I make appointments and they doo't show up. You know. so Yt'bat

else can we do?

TJUs lack ofoommurUcltion was also an a!Qof(OClJS for thrce ofthe other

interviewees who felt that it could be explained by a lack ofconfidence in themselves or

fear of being inept Parents may feci intimidated by the teacher and thcjargon that they

use or the details ofthe curricullllll they discuss. This puticuJar srouP of pumts may be

viewed IS Wlwitlina to become ia\'OIwd. or IS iacapabIe. but are perhaps fearful ofbeing
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out oftheirJc:aguc. SCaIaDcats &om Tc:ec:hc:r 3 are iDdic:Itiw: ofthis.

Some of tbc::m don'l t.ve cnouah self<:onfidcnce to quesboa wtIIt tcacbers .c:

dolIIe. h could well be • selfe:saccm issue 00 1beir part, where they .e DOt

wtlliDg to admit maybe or show tbIt tbey don't undenIand whit it is you arc

...... They on: prdlobIy ..... williDa" occcpl,..... wool foollUnp .......

IbID somd>ody who;'__boclqoound. But)'OU blow for dle most port

I find lhat they on: cosy .. act aIoo8 wUh.

One ofthe te:aehers, Respondent S. reports feeling a sense offiustration with the

pucn1S who seem to have liven up. The kids are the realloscrs in this sifllllion since

they on: bei"" robbed ofencourqemcnt Ibat they need.

Jdon't think I tre81 them diffcrently or should Jsay I try DOt 10 but sometimes I

look III: them and I feel t-d for them.. I don'l fed sorry for the ones who arc

pushing their kids and arc b'yina; to bdp their Dds. You know if they push their

kids and waDI sometbinc better for them then all the more power to them. But I

fed ad and sony (or the kids 0( the pamJts who haYe liven up and the parents

who look It me and say well I was never any aood in school so I don'texpcct

them. to be. That doesn't make IDY scuse to me.

Two ofthe teachers intcMewcd, Teachers 7 and I, swed that ~I.tions with

JlU'CnlS ate IarJely positive in nature but that there needs to be more of. link between

borDe and school reprding exactly what the parents are responsible for. Homework
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continues to figure gJatly in their coocepI of learning outside the classroom and they

feel thai many parents do not adequately support this notion.. It is not seen as a blatant

rejectiOft oftbe school however, but IS aadtural value that needs to becultiVllCd.

A lot ofthese puents I think fiorD talking with them at meetings and on the

pbooe they we ftustratcd with their kids. Tbey don't know what to do with them

and I*CIlting is so hard these days anyway. And when you are looking III doing it

with few- things to work with. And I think in a sense from our experiences in this

school the parents are very open and very caring. .. l think there is a real

breakdown in commwUcation between the home and school as to the importance

of homework. I drink that 95 % of what gets done for school bas to be done in

the classroom.

I think they do DOl support the idea ofdoing homework. TheR is no culture

there. They ooo't support the idea afokay there is. time from 5:30 to 8:00 when

you do homework 01 wbatever. When you don't watch l v. They don't support

that idea. Do they support the teacher? YC$. Most ofthem will do anything they

can to help their chiklren pus. They just don't toowwhat it is. They support you

but you have to tell them exactly what it is and telling them ODte over the phone

in September is DOC. enouah. They woo't remember jUSllike their kids.

The nature of r-ent~teaeherrelltioRships is complex to be~. The fact that

parents ofthe lower-social class have so many survival issues to dcaI with on. daily
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basis makes this relltionsbip all the more difficult to nurture. One thing is certain

though. For cae::h of these puticiJ*lb., it is key to breaking the cyc:lcofpovcrty.

Qoatioo'"

Ilave fOIl ud to "jdt ye.r ICadmcllylt or Ita....... dqlntdiq: .. tile IdtooI

Idtiag! Elabonte.

Only oac: oftbctweJve respondents. TeICher 7, reported changing standards in

the inner city school. This is due however in Jl8" to the environment and also partly due

to changing expectations ofeducation in general. If you wete to compue standards of

twenty years ago with that ofwbal: they are today. this participllrt fccls thai while

creativity would be much better, the use ofconventions and overall structure would be

weakened for students in any school. At tbc same rime though. expectations for

evaluation have lowered somewhat to accommodate what appear 10 be lower levels of

achievement this past year. Wbctber this is an isolated. pbenomenon this year or wbctber

this will prove to be a continuins trend remains to be 5CCn.

But I think • little bit my standards have lowered this year. There are just so many

students achieving at • low level from what I am used to sceins. Our pISS rates

arc way down from other groups. ADd they don't read, they don't take any time

with their IftSWCfS. And I think I have sort ofoomc to. point where I'll say weill

think this is what he means so I'll give bim the points and Jwould not have done

that. year ago.
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All odlcr -..~ wm: _dlollbcy do ... d>aaoo 1heff

saandards 0( teICb.iftI or C\'aIUIIicMI nm ill miDor ways. It is important that SNdcnu not

be 5Ubjected to vuyiDc saa.dards 10 suit what is pcrceivcd eo be Ibcir ability or

produoOon levels. One oflbe rcspoadents cmpllasizod dlol _ of... only

curricuJum and evah.tiOll must DOt be altered tid also standards ofbchavior and

cooduct. OCher..,ucipllllS coocur with this aotioa SI}'itlg dw as teachers it is vital 10

raise st.MMIards and to maiJuin them ala bip level since the: scudents will surely rise to

meet ibem. Tacbm 121nd I put forth these stIUIDenIS.

Standards? No. Expec1ations need to be at. bel daaI people can meet: so that

they can be successful but e'Vn)'OM can meet. high level or. biBb standard. So

ifyou don't expect • lot you. won't Bet-lot. Ifyou expect. lot and ifyoo put

minas in place for people to succeed tbco they will eventually come to the fact

thai they can expect. lot from themselves and can put suppons in place on their

own and can tbcref<ft: excellDd cxcccd.

Tbae is. eenaiD level ofexpccutioa. oflKtw I believe I shoWd be treated td I

alsobcl_lbcysbouldbc_lbe ..... way.ll<a1ly ......... pointdlol

they are jldl as '4IUIb&e as I am. I don', me a value judgment Oft their home

life. II is not my job. My job is 10 lake tbem for what they are and move 011.

Halfofthe respondents report not changing theirtaehing style in the innerc:ity

school. The other balfofthe teKhers irIIeMewtd maintaiD that they have made from
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miDor 10 lhstic Idjusaneats ill tbe way ill wtaic:h 1hr:y app'OKb their class mel

evaI__ Mlllor ....... couJcI """""'"" sometIWoa IS simple IS k<cpmo all

texIboob ill Ibc classroom 10 avoid loss ofboots aDd to improve: on lime~ in

die doss .. pnMdiDa .....-.. .... ..- a>mpIetioo IS CII'Pll"d" 5Iricdy usUlg

tbe kXtboot. At tbt same: time bowevcr. some ofthe IldjIlSbDCllts beiDa made are IlIOn:

tar tcKbiog in uture. Some ofthe acbcrs find that since bomework a>mpIetioo bas

been. fI'ObIcm thus far. the overall pICe ofle:uning has slowed somewhat to

accommodate the increased demands on class time. The method of learning bas aJso

shifted for one of the teachers from. more cooperative 1eamina environment

charxterizcd by group work to • more struetUrCd Iccture type lesson which sees the

teacher controUing die: direction ofleaming. This could change ofcourse, once the

SbIdcnts '-'e acquimi tbe skills necessary (orsuch aleuniDa strategy. Teachers 7 ad 9

mdedlcse ............

These studcats scc:m to require • Joe ofstrue:hR with tbe IelCbcr being Ibc

ctitworoftbe SII'UCbft. They doe', bne the sdfdisciplinc: to be able to work in

small JIUUPS. ADd that really puzzles me and I have tried it so many times and I

keep tbiDk:inI wbat am I doiDa wrona bae. '_vc been doins this for twenty five

years. But it seems to me IhIt for them 10 be able to concentnte on whit you are

doing you bin to constuItly be on last with them and you have to constantly be

there 'StoptalkinS'. 'Put this down", and it is extremely stNctw'ed. I am sure

that ifyou look at any IOnd of motivational teaching &om the classroom 1don't

think what we are doing is fitting in It all but I don't know wbatelse 10 do.
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I am mort pItiaIl, mort 1o&cndia&. You know,l am hippy to Fl: the assipment

at allIer aloae on nice, clean~. DCI1 and tidy. I am thrilled to aet it even if it

is rwo weeks We wberas Wen I doD't think I would hive accepted il ADd the

J*C is • bit slowed because so mucb bas to be c:cmpIcw:d ill class iftSU:Ild ofIt

bomc.

One of tile 1C8CheB. Teacher S, Wmitted thai small adjustments ofSlyle have

been made in anetrort totukc the classroom morcCl:lrdlcive to learning in ligtll ofthe

hardships that $OmC srudmts mUSl endtR. While: standIrds do not chaDF It all for this

individual, style modifications allow for. more acceptina tone in the clusroom.

Standards? No because at the beginning of the year I set the bar and you either

meet it or youdoa'l Itdoe:Sll.'taetlowercdforyou. But bow I te:aeh? Yes. Like

little tbinp... I have never t.ndcd 0Ul so maDy pencils... I have never given my

book to so many people ovcm:iJbc so IbIt they can Bet homework done. I.ve

slowed things down because kids are halfISleep. I have brought in cookies

because kids are hungry. Like these things used 10 be. treat but sometimes 1do it

just because it is Tuesday momi.. and I know you didn't have anything. So I

"ve sJowcd dUnes dowD.. lot mort baDdouu. because I find IbIt they can focus

more on wtw is directly two feet in fiml oftbcir r.ccs as opposed to me in front

of tbe classroom.
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~.Ility!My!

WhIt is most rmlUbbIe about the responses 10 tbts question is the emotioo it

stirs in the teachers. OverwbelminJly they (eclthat their school is being judged too

harshly and without merit with respect 10 rumon ofwidespreld drug use and violence. A

strong sense: of fnIstrItiM is clear with these teachers who~ tired ofthe pity. the

judging looks and illKCUlale commenu.. While most ofthe teachers inlcMewed fclt that

their schools have. nepti\'e public reputItioIl they also seem to fcd that those who are

in the scbool on. dailybais, the teachers and stuIients. doc', share these pm:epbons at

all. The teachers for the most JWt are tired ofhcaring the neprive media reports and

pubHc comments but feel powerless 10 change perceptions It last in the shon spu of

one school year. SevenJ oftbe interviewees. Teachers 10, 5, and 6, highlighted the

positive attributes oftbeir schools that they feel are often sboncbanged in the

community and are smothered by JOSSip and rumors.

The kids &oYe it here. The teachers are ClXDpIimerud. lot 00 the level ofextra

c;urricuIar invotvemart that we seem 10 bave and 011 the wridy of1Ctivitic:s. You

bow I Dow ofother pumts who arc trying 10 Id their kids in here for that

reason.. Our teams and choin and you know ocher things have all done well and

just the ovaall good spirit.

Mally JIIRIIb Cdt that .junior biab of this size was Pili 10 be ajuog&e. 00 I
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Ibink 1bII any 0Ihcr scbooI is beact? Maybe ill some ways yes but in 0Iber ways

definitely 110. Bw my own chikl would JO to this school. Knowins whatlkDow

about it now, absolutely my kids would come here. People have jumped the gun

too much. IlcIch here aDd I was apprehensive before I.. here but the

..............ud dx__pulled it .......... ad I don"1biDk 1ba11""'lk!

dlonFtbol.

Go to any school in this city, junior high, and you are 80inS to find difficult

children, and Jdon't care ifyou are from the most affluent neighborhood or in the

inner city. And you ate going to find both pIac:cs has its problems. Every school

will hive its problems as much as Ibey are here.

T'NO of the intaviewces referred 10 concems they have heard from J*'tnlS who

arc apprehensive ofenrolling their ctuldren in their school for the ncXl school year. And

it isc:lear that these staffmembm feci that public perwptiORS oftbetr schools arc

inaccurate and laden with nnorsofYio&ence and dnIp. Tacbc:r7 comments:

I have bid many paeMS cs:pecially in the last couple ofmondts during phone

calls home.xl they say)'OU know 'I am DOC scncting my dlikl there DeX1)Uf'.

You know they say there's drugs and. alcobol and there is this and there is that.

And I say you know it is_junior hip and you are going to £C1 most of those

things anyway. Bull tbiDIt then: is • pen:cprion out there that we have • really

terrible school but it really isn't and you know that is Uftfortunale. Really
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unfOl1UDlte for these kids.

FJUStrabon seems to be the praIominant emotion expressed when relatinalhc

ways in which their schools are rcfcned 10 by members of the public, but it is anger when

fellow taK:hcrs are the soun:e of this view. Several ofthe putic:ipants diSC\lSSCd being

pitied by oo.ertcac:bers who wish them well and tbcn remind them at least it's I job or at

least they can look for a transfer. While obviously DOt all teachers feel this way, it is

clear that 10 them many teachers in the city are falling prey 10 this perception of the inner

city school. These respondents are tired ofthc looks that speak volumes and express

frustration at the stereotype. One teacher says that their school was never really given a

fair chance to be anything but 'an inner city school': one that is plagued by negative

publicity associated with drugs, a1cobollnd violence. These statements from Teachers

9,I,and7i11ustratethispoint.

The worslschool itt the city. There is c;Irug§, alcohol, smoking. you know. And

you have other 1eachers who sigh'Ah' or who pat you on the back and say •What

a sin' or 'too bad'. And that is hard 10 tIkc. And you get tired or it. Because we

didn't have achaDce to be anything otbcrthan the inncrcity school. They think it

is violent and out ofcontrol. There are subs who don't want Iol;OmC: here

because ofwbat they have beard. And parents., I've bid puents saying 'Should I

let my kids go tbere1', 'Wouldyou let your kid gothereT You Imowtbings like

that. ADd it is very neptive. And none oftbc good things are ever talked about.
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The worst school in St. John'$. h is roup, it is violent, it is horrid. the lOOsare

abusive tooneeothcr aDd to acbcrs. (various puns on the school name] it's.

beU hole. 'Where do you teach?' ADd when you tell them 'Ahhh. Sony, bing in

tbcre.'

Everywhere I go people pat me on the _II: and say 'you ha\'e my symJllthy'

when they find out where J un teadting which makes me infinitely angry because

it is not that bid ... I think it is really I downer for most teachers in this school

because I think in the comnnmity as a whole we are viewed very negatively as

being a school tbIt is in crisis.. school with many problems. as a KOOol that bas

really been unable to work itselfout of those rroblems this year.

The teachers say they are anxious to begin a new school year that will hopefully

bring them DeW opportunities to dispel some ofthe miscoocepcjons ofthe inner city

school.

Qoestioo.8

Bow wCMlkI yOI dtlracterizle lite ut1lre ofdbdpl_ .....1an ia Ute iallef cit)'

tdtooI! II tIIere. dilfernce" lite type.ltmity••..aIor freqlleOC)' ofdiscipIiH

preble. ill iMRldaooII! Eqllaill.

None of the inteMewccs silted tbIt tbcfe is lIlY difference in the type or severity

ofdiscipline problems in the inner city but all ofthem noted. IUgher percentage of
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problems. In tbeirview. DO IDIItcrwblljlmior bip scbooI you JO iIIto there: will be

problems ofvandalism., tnIIncy,lKk ofrcspect aDd use ofinappopriate Ianpqe. In the

inner city school bowevu 1bere seems to be. It kuI OD the t.sis ofthis tint year of

opemion, • higher DUIDbeJ ofthese issues. Two oftbe iatcrviewccs. Tadlcn 7 aDd I,

fdt tbIt this Q)UId be due i:D put 10 well membD& IdmiDistrUors who are besnant to take

firm ICtion apiDSl • sn.km who creales disNpcion bcca&tse they feel sympathy for them

due to their family or home circumswx:es.

We haw: cases where incidents oc:curMd many times tbis year wbett. snadent

sbouJd hliyc been suspended or something you know firmer control and the

student was let otfbccause the prim:ipal has felt that oh you know you have to

underscand tbc situation. Yau know • puent died last year or somcthiD8 but it

doesn't excuse the behavior. 1think IbM many ICKhers hive bcal fnastraIed this

year because behaviors ..ve been allowed to c:oatinue and ofcourse" imJ*1S

on the class because: they see. certain student get away with something and then

somebody else tries it. So I think thai we may have. few more but they Itt not

all)' differ'Clll. &om wbII you WOQId sec in any other school at this level.

I'd say that then: is DO school lODe wbItsoevcr except 1:1'105. I would say that the

disc:iplinc:lldministration is laissez Caire and I think it is~nB towards

the kids because these kids IlCCd • Jot ofstructure. More scructure thaD ocher

dUldren because Ibere is 110 struc:o.R .. home and I thi.nk tbI1 the discipline
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appoech in this school is tbIt bccau:se tbc:rc is DO sInIctUre ... home ';\lC sbouJdn'c

fon;:e 5IrUChft 011 them here because it is anti their ..,tlrinaina and it just creates

chaos. Whereas I disagree with that. I tbiDk that if we had extreme str\ICtUre it

woukI give Ihem some t.Iancc in their life. Jdisasrcc with certain people in this

sdtooI. ADd we..-e -.bIc 10 cbaD&e III)1bin& ImIe:ss the culture is cbaaged and

maybe ....__"' .. leostits~

One ofttle tap)ndents, Teacher', noted that the discipline problems are

magnified due to the diffic:Wty in accessing many of the puenI5. FinanCial problems

result in DW'I)' families being UDable to afford. phone at borne which poses a probtem

for 1CIlChm who wish 10 speak with the: puenb 10 discuss an Kademic or disclplinuy

<:oDCem. WbeD slUdents kDow thIt the IeKhcrs will be lntie to conlact their puenlS

they may also be more willing to be uncooperative in schoo{ since consequences aI home

are minimized.

I don't think that they art any different than anywhere else. I think that they are

OVCfWhelming. The volume ofdiscipline problems I would think to be It least

fi~ 10 IcIl fold of. DOnDa1 jUllior hiah Problems bt we encounter are lack of

phones. youcu't commUlliwe with the r-rent because tbcydon'l have a phone

and that is directly ft'IaIcd. to their income. A lot ofOW' families art split. They

are split JlWriaae:s aDd fiodillil out the one that you CIIlleplly correspond with is

• problem. Abscnceeism for an odd reason is DOt as severe as it may look on the

books bccausc: a lot of the kids come here because it is • break for them. Home is
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not fimand it is DO(. nice piece lobe but there is lotsoflCtivity and their friends

are here: and they have a sense ofbelonging. I'd say if I compued tbeend ofthe

year with tbe beginning of tile year it's nipl aDd day.

Possible reasons~ for the appuerlt iDcR:asc ofdiscipline problems in

the inner c;ity school will be analyzed I.ter in this study.

(1--..'9

What 4Ioes lite fwt.re HId rer ... ofibeH ItIIdnb i. teras .rr.rtber edlleltWa

••d jolt poteatill! WIly do y.. *,i8k dlis islO!

Oftbe twelve pIlticipultS for the study one leacher, Teacher I. felt that the

disadvantaged kids had only slightly less ora chance at~ng in the future than

their middle class coonterpans. (fthe students un make it through the junior high on a

regular program then most oftbem will have about an equal chance ofsuccess.

Alii can tell from my put expertCllCC: with childrm like this is that they have a

lot ofopporturrities to succeedjUS1 as other kids do. 1figw'e if we can get them

through Gtade Nine. if we can get them through Grade Nine successfully, so that

they can act imo. regular pros:ram in hish school. not. modified one, they have

got you koowmaybc only slightly less a chance than 'ricb kids', But that is the

cbal1ense to get them through Grade Nine bere.

For three: of the achers it was impossible 10 hazard. gucssas to their futures.
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With so mmyGtbcrvlrilble:s toc:oasidcr.lDdofc:ounc the dement oCti:me. tbty were

unwillilll to charKtcrize these studcaIs as doiIIc or beina II1)'tbina in puticWIr. The

individual was the most rdewDt factor ill this quesboa and it would be difficuft 10 put.

face on whit any one iDdivMlual couJd do. TC8dlcrs 12 and 3 QJIDIDCftt:

I <:oWdn'1 even possibly hazard. guess Oft that. The rcuon is because these

children have at h:ast three more ycanofscbool. Tbcse children ba\'C their

whole lives *:Id ofthtm. It is DOC fairorrigbt orevea iD my rcatm of

possibility to put a ncpbYC or positiYC cxpccwion oa tbcse etu1dren where there

is just 100 many ctbcr variIbIc:s 10 talk Ibout One being 1QCben, anochcr being

change orr.nuly. anodlcr bcia& chanFin lifestyk. Tbcre is just too many

~ 10 even be able to swc what these chikJrm CIa possibly become.

I'd like totbink thai the education system is going to work its way around the

issues aDd be Ible 10 find a WI)' to valKilie tbc:sc cbiidJeo ud help them Ieam to

validate their own penoa 10 the pod. where you blow they are no( always being

demoralized and you know their KifesIccm is always being aaacked. ... because

we wouIdn'tbc irl the professioa. I doII'lthink if. ctidn'tc:are Ibow people. So

I'd like to think thai the educatioo sysIcm is aoma to impvve 10 the point where

Ibose less IdvaDtqcd would be better served but I am not sure it is going to

SeYeR ofCbt respondcrU swed Ibat the fuNredocs not look brigbt formany of
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Ibe~youthintheirsc:bools. Whdbc:ritisduemapen;:eived.1Ickof

moti'lltioft, • lidofc::ncourqcmcat, or aid.: of'eonfidcacc. the SId tact remains for

Ibc:se ICICbas tbIt DWI)'ofdleir~stutIcats WIll beat alikCDCSS 10 their

J*mIS' situatioas riPi DOW. ODe of1be 1l::Icbc:rs td'cmd 10 the C)'C1e of poverty where

ill the realm oftbcsc sNdcDts· tbinkiDa 1bcrt is no ahcmative 10 the band tbc:y lave been

dealt. While DODC of Ibe Iacbcn c:ouId defiDe pen:eatagc:s with any degree ofeenainty.

someoftbcm tossed about numberl ruling fttwn.so % to up to 80 % livina lives similar

to those oftbcir pItCDtS. Following is. samp&eofcomments ftom Teachers 6 and 9.

For most oftbem they will continuethc circle. They will quit school and they'll

be bright individuals who will be: frusInted and quit They will become a part of

the system ofsocial services ud welfare. They will ha\le their 0'Ir1l. children and

continue the circle. Some will make it out. ne working poor- tbcy'lJ make it

out. They'll all Itt out. h's the ODCS tbat have nothing and the put:nt thai is so

frustrated DOW, aDd SO Yd.. tbc system tbcmsdvcs.. so caught in the system

themselves that they ClIII't try to &et throuah totbeir kid to get outoftbere. Some

ofthtse kids ifthe:ydo get out it will be gerbIlS out in low payingjobs. But it

might be enough that they will instill in their childreft thai you can act: out and

then the circle is broken.

Of my home room 80 % ofthem will go to c:oIlege or university. They arc a great

class. Really bright. Ofmy 8'$ I'd say most oftbem may dropout. perhaps have

low pa)'ingjobs. I <:an see about five females ofmy 9'5 becoming young mothen
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perhaps. ADd they have little CODCqll ofthe long-term consequeoccs. About balf,

50 % ofthc sc:boOI will lOon 10 posI~secondary. Unfortunltely many ofthem

will probIbIy become their pueuts twenty years from DOW.

Several ofthe acbers lameuted over this Md situllion aDd admitted to worrying

about their students peat.ly. Some ofthem say that they have many concerns for their

students who they characterize IS bright and intelligent but who will not achieve their

poIential. While. as oneoftbe 1alChers, Teacher 5, pointed out. three years CUI bring a

lot ofchange, it is nevertheless troublesome that these students will have to face so many

obstacles in their future.

Some ofthem lie trying really hard to make something of themselves. Some of

them have accepted, and I have heard them Sly this. and I don't Irnow ifthey are

limiting themselves. but some ofthem have said that weill know I won't get in to

univcmty but I wa!lt to go to college to become. secretaJy or whatever and all

the more power to them to have some ambition. Some ofthem. even today just

this afternoon, I heard well ram saing to fail anyway. I am going to drop out so

why should I even botbertaking the notes now. So some of them have already

given up. What docs the future hold? I have never been so worried about • sec of

SIUdcnts ever IS I have been this year.... I boncstly can say that for this particular

group of kids I really have no idea where they are going. I have never been so

botbercd thinking about their future.
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While cenaiDIy it differs in every home, Ibis putidJ*lt. Tcacber 5, refers to what

can sometimes be alack of~ in the home as beiDa responsible for this poor

attitude. A puatt who did not succ:ced in school themselves may feel thai their child

will have • similar fate: IDd 50 may not want to SCI them up for what they may sec: as a

fail... by..w.. them believe m something they tbUIk will DOl happen. Conseq~y

the child may feel iDadeqUlle and give up. This is not 10 say that this is always, or even

usually the case however. since it is easy to point to. case where. child receives. lot of

encourqernent and still docs not choose to make an effort.

The way they say it and they repeI1 it., 'well I'm a failure'. I have actually beard

one puent say it to their kid when they were here and I thought to myself at the

time well ifyou are saying that. that is more than halftbe battle. Where do I start

if they come into my classroom with thai attitude?

~'10

SoIH raardten would .y lUI tadlen aDd JdtooIs bve DOt IC* rar no'" to

rae" disadv....... kid&. WUt WMhI yo- II' Ie ttte-! EsplalL

Three of1llo ........-.. agroed wboIeheortedly with the....moo by many

researchers that schools sbouId be makina IJUIer strides in their effons to reach

disadvantaged youth. III lheir opinions it is much more practical and effective to invest

more time IDd energy into this sector of society now than to pity for it later 'in the

courts'. One of the tcacbcrs proposed having '-hers spend more time in the school
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building after school hours so that Ibcy are available to students. Some feel thai more

involvement ofteachers in cldn curricular activities. though might cnpge students in

their education and give them constructive ways ofdeveloping useful life skills.

The need for more specialist time and training for IeaChers was also seen IS.
nec:essity. Tcachm aced to be more lware ofthc needs ofdisadvutagcd youth and the:

ways in which they can begin to meet tbosenceds. ODe ofthc respondents also felt that

these students should not be reqwred to, pay for any books. school supplies, field U'ips or

other educational costs. Otherwise. ifthe current system is maintained. we will continue

to fail some ofOUT most wlnerable members of society. Teachers I and 7 put Conh:

I agree. I think that if we had this staffhere at SCHOOL X. if we had twenty five

teachmthatjlDtstaycd 9105. NotJUngelse. but stayed9to S we could solve a

lot ofproblcms. lfwe badjust halj'"ofthe teachers involved in really positive

extnl <:umcular activity once, two, three times a week, just halfofthem, we'd

have a really diffcreut climate. But the teachers seem to be really burnt out

They don't seem to be supported bythc school board. at least that is their

perception. and I sbare that, it is my perc:ept1on as well, but some of them said

well iflbcy don'tcarc I don't carc. Aodjust like kids sometimes it's contagious

and it gets really negative.

( wouJd be 100 % behind them. I think that especially for inner city kids we need

to provide small classes with the bcstoftcchnoJogy that is available to them.

people trained in aching students in even having learning disabilities or are just
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age grade behind, you bow DOt performing at their level. It requires • lot of

special1C8Ching. It also requires special fcilitics. ADd we have. really good

bunch oftaebers this )aI' but I do think that ifwe are going 10 save this level of

SOticty wbcrever it is. in St. John's or wherever, we have 10 go in there and we

have to r.ce the problem up front and that problem is the fact that these IOds need

co be motivated by somebody and if they are DOt going to set it 81 school, and they

an: not smng to get it at home then we are going to pay for it in the courts and as

they say we are paying for it in the courts quite a bit now. You have got to pick it

up somewhere. It would be so mucb easier 10 solve it on this end.

The remaining nine participants did not agree with this assertion and expressed

much ftuscration at being 'everything' to these kids. They fccl overworked and devalued

by a system that they say is dcmand.log more ofteachers but is not providing the

resources 10 fulfill these obligations. Time figures largely in their reactions. with many

ofthcm feeling constrained by their daily responsibilities and ineffectual in much oftheir

efforts. Many stile thai class size is also. significant concern for them. They say thai in

the innerc:ity, iftbese students typically have more needs, then it would stand to reason

that tbcrc be smaller cWs sizes to accommodIte those needs. More responsibility on the

put offamilics is also needcd to make any significant changes to the system. Teacher9

i11ustntcs this poinl

Well I'd say that before anything I want families and students to start ac«ping

some responsibilities. YOUCID offer the extra classes after school but you can't
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make them show up. So they'd better start tocootribute and accept

accountability for their actions. So th:It's the firsI thing. Sccood. more resources.

We don't C\ICD have eoousb computers to take a class there ... And I'd like some

trainiDgtoo. TraiDmc. I'dweicomeaUtbcbelplCllllJd. tdon'lkDowbowto

approacb the serious types ofproblcms manyoftbem deal with. Time. Time is

huge. I have three preps in • seven day cycle and lunch duty every second day. I

need to eat my lunch. I'm averaging three after school meetings a week. You

know some weeks one but other weeks four. It's impossible.

The ftustration felt by this teacher is shared by many oCtile other interviewees.

The fact that their job is becoming so much more than what occurs in the classroom and

the cwricuJum is leaving manyoftbem at a loss as to what thcir next course ofaction

should be. They request specific sntegics and examples ofthings to be done because

they say they don't know what else to try. Tcacbcrs Sand 12 state:

Weill would likc the list ofsugestions ofwflat else to do. I mean wc80emplto

feed them three times a week, we provide materials, you know when we do

pphing we aet\llllly photocopy graph peper IDd give it to them. I band out

pencils and erucn. I listen to them wbeD they have somethina: to talk about

outside of school. So I'm doing the tCliChing, I'm doing the providing, I'm doing

the puenting, and being a friend, and other than lowering the standards I don't

know wbat else to do for them. ADd is it fair to them really to lower the standards

so they can act an education that is not up to par and then send them out to the
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world ""'expect to act by?

I would say number one give me specific concrete examples, number two give my

school board IDd me the resources Deeded to implement those specific examples.

And number three if you are talking Ibout me personally you are probably wrong.

Ifyou are tallring about some teachers you are probably right, but ifyou are

talking Ibout most teachers I drink that you are probably wrong as well.

One oftbe respondents. Teacher 8, disagreed with the comment that teachers

need to do more for the disadvantaged because more needs 10 be done to address the

needs oCthe blue collar population. Since this IVOUP makes up most oCthe Canadian

population they shouJd be the benefactors ofmcn Wgeted help as the mainstay ofthc

economy.

I would say that is prbage. I would say that we are probably bending over

backwards to the disadvantaged and we are missing the greatest population that

would have the biggest impact which is the blue collar worker. The nonns. We

seem to do. lot for the very bright. We do a lot for the very weak but it is the

bulk oftbe crowd there in the middle that we taxi tojust sort or sit back and say

oil well, they'll survive. I tbillk that is tbebiggcst crime because in Canada

anyway the bigesl bulk oCthe taxpayers is the blue collar worker and t don',

believe that we are doing C'IIOtIgb. at protecting them IS well as the upper and the

lower end oftbe specb'Um.
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Tbc responses to each of the ten questioos for both the student and the tcac:hcr

participants yield & wide variety of themes and issues. Havins put forth the ideas IS

expessed in the interv:iews and .nemptins to address each questiou one by one, it is DOW

more approp;atc to approecb the salient issues in • more thematic format While

obviously not every idea will be discussed,. dilCUSSiOll will follow that draws on

WldcrIymg themes from the "'l'O"'CS of porticiponts.
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DISCUSSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

-,,_... fIMiop

ElICh ofdie i:nleMews coaductcd IS J*1. ofdais re:sarcb study revealed a pal

deal DOt onIy.oout the in'.!ividual pMici~ tbcm5c1ves and lhtit life cxperimocs, but

alsoaboul the nature ofthe school systl:m and the values that it espouses. The twenty

four teacher and studenI puticipanu c:IIDC from. wide variety o(tMckgrounds which

wtdoubtec:Uy have influeueed, .. 1east ill put. tbcirresponscs to thequcstions pmd. To

be sure, however, IS • teacher myself, who IS • child grew up in a lower socioeconomic

home. I must also be affected and shaped by these experiences.

Research can be helvily value IIdm and in this puticular inswK:c, due to the

SCIISitive nature of1bc subject maner, pat dfons have been taken 10 pn:servt: notonty

the inte:grity ofme putici.-ms tbcmsdve$. but also the value of their experiences on an

lndividuallevel. It is never assumed thIt all studeats or teICbers in the imler city share

the experiences noccd by tbcsc putiaaIIr imcrviewces. In flet, it is 10 be stressed that the

individuals who I*ticipatcd in this study are all just tbat- iDdividual puticipllltS. Their

"';"'1end~.. lbeillDcrcity_IOdi1s"""l'llsODdDCCds,bulth<ydo

not proYide. definitive description ofthe inDer city sc:hooIas an entity in Iftd of itself.

As bas been previously mcntioned.lbe schools participating in this research study

have just compl~ their first year ofoperation under the present system. Tc:acbm and

IdmUristrators from • wide variety oft.ckpounds and education have come together in

less dw.n ODe year 10 essentially crtaIc. DCW scbooI community, what must be.~
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dauntina so.....conn is oflea poIm..J1y lOll socially__ ;1 oftca brings to

_ ofal\qiao= and philosclplUaol ........ _ the purposeof_....

and the lssuc:s thai face schools 1Oday. While the first *P to III)' reform or daInce is

often confusion, these schools t..ve undoubIedIy begun to come out on the other side. By

most accounts teKbers. administraton. students and scbool communities are coming

togetbcr in a concencd effort to address the oceds oftheir schools. It is hoped that these

findings can tend some assistance and ditcction in tbosc: dforts.

OvenU ......... ol ........dCy_

Clc:ariy tlUs has been one o(thc most beaIed issues for these~ as

virtually all of them fdt that their schools were beiDa treated unfajrly by the general

community. Rumen of schools out ofcontrol, of significant numbers of suspensions, of

violence, drup, and ak:oboI bave been exagcmed by the public. This is not to say.

however, that these schools 1ft DOl confromed with these cooc::cms, as are perbaps all

schools, but that they are not the iDSUtTnOUrUble problems portrayed by others. Teacbers

themselves expmscd a peat deal offrustntion with the impression in the community,

and also sccmia&IY from witbift many in the tcxhina profession. dm these schools were

crcatina impowbk' situltions for teKbers. While DO doubt this pat year bas been taxing

in many respects, as it bas been surely in manyoftbe schools in this district due to

massive restructuring, many ofttle tae:hers report that it has also been rewarding both

personally aDd. professioDally.

SevcraI of the iIItaviewees referred 10 abe J.ck ofresoun:es they were r.:cd with
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ill their sc:booIs. for -.y ofthem. the sc:hooIs were DOl adcqumty equipped widl the

...........,.. {... _ ............. _ ......oaJy,;... ""","*"ooHW for

a populaIicG ofova' five hundred studmts) or. more: impor1aMJy, Ibe human raowoes.

While otridos ..... bema ...... '" mnedy'" pobIem......u _ben ..r...... "' ...

PCCd for sreater acc:css to support personnel who cu provide tJaining for the teachers in

dealins with issuesofpovcrty. While DO ODe surely is UJUing IbaI these probkms are

unique 10 the domain of1be imer city sdxJol. it is fdt by the achcrs that they are beins

faced wi.......... _ofobcse issues. Maayoflbcm report foeliD&

at times because tbeirCODCCm for some ofthc children IbM tbcytcach is beeiminclo

affect them beyond the confines of the classroom. a siblltion wtUch is compounded by

feelings ofinldequlcy.

Will an infIuxofmoney be their &Olden goose? ProbUIly not. These schools, IS

with any potential leaming orpnizatioo, are in need ofidcologjcalas well IS financ:ial

change. '1bc resourtC5 schools need. are DOt only financial; what schools most require

is the c:ornmitmefttofthe public to tbcirsuccess in the inIemu orall children" (Barlow

and Robertson, 1994, p. 151). lfthese schools are IOcoatinue to make progress.. they are

aoinglO boIb require. aDd~ CI'CIIC, &morc: positive public ditude toward the

inDer city school. Their votcc will be key 10 this procas.

Several of the acbers also pointed totbe reality of the inner city school. With

current cultural trmds reflecting a pasion for 'reality' in television and in other ronns of

media, il is quite inlerestingtbat ODe orebe bigcst Idvantqesanributcd to the inner city

scbool was what dIe.,.nicipas described as the naI pM;ture it pUllICd ofour society.
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While IDIIIY did DOt seem 10 dwell 0II1bc possibic imJ*t ofsuch. swanem. its two.ier

impltcltioosareasloUlldiJla. Iftbe irmereityscbool. iD tbeirview. speMs 10 the

cblnacrofsociely. it would SWId 10 R:I:5OIl thIt asasoddy. DOt as scbooIs. we are

IalJdyful..... oddrcssdle _or_. If__......~

......or-. on<! """'" ODd oqIeot dIeD surdy .. alOcicly_..-......

the priority they ougbIlO be. Social prognms are cuncntly out or fashion msome

political realms, with increased emphasis on economic IJ'O'Wlb and prosperity. And

riBhtlY so, many would 1lpIC. ThaI: is OW' cbance for development, right? But ifsaid

growth and prosperity pe:rpetuIIc abuse. bunger and neglect in the name of the greater

public good. we: must begin 10q~on whose good is acnally being served.

The teIlchers inteMewed did feel a sense ofsatisfaction in their schools as

communities. They felt that their school WIS about mIlCh II'KWe than the Slatistics on

bunger and achievcmeDt or even the sports IOd music: ICCOIadc:s. Clc:arty for them the

school Ud the poIenliaI. while it may DO( be curreutly achievin& the fullleYel ofbt

potential, 10 become • cenIer ofCOMIffIlIIity powth.. Tachen repoft baving • sense of

community among themselves, • view also rd1ected in the SGIdem ICCCMII1tS of teKher

Iaupter audjoviality. TbeywallllO mike adift'creuce in the lives ofthc:seclUldren. bid

IS will be further discussed, they oftm fed powerless 10 do so.

Students shared many of their teachers' pen;qltions of their schools. They

overwhelmingly reported being happy in their schools and generally felt very safe there.

Students discussed having. \'&lief)' ofactivities available to them and some fclt that they

weR the envy ofother schools because of this. They were also kCCftly aware of the
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....... pcn:epUoosassocialcclMdl1beU' sdlooIs md .......Jy.....".,...,.;th Ibcir

teachers in _ng that these 'Io1:re lusely bypcfbolic. Their schools are not plagued by

viol..... md dnlp, buI ........... oby pI-. .. be.

,...........--... ruoJIy

Responses to the various rescan::h questioas yielded mlaCh information about the

perceptions associated with the family of. lower socioeconomic bKkground. Many

teachers and studeuts bad c:1carty defined images ofthe attitudes and values of the less

for1llllale of society. md ......... ....,.. .. sIIope 1beU' unclcnImdings of.....

incfividuaJs. The DOrion of the defective family crept iato some answers and was

Jft.....ent when discussing reasons for. dccreascd level ofhigh school grw;Iuation and

posI~ porU<ipIioo ...... tbe <ti-....,cd.

When issues swroundiDc sccmiDgly unmotiVllCd kids~ raised. both 1CICbers

and students often aUuded 10 the '-:k of. p:as:itive pucntaJ iIlflueuce in the home. Going

beyond this, however. some felt that the puems had failed to teach their children right

fiom wrona: and to be.1hroup tbelr own example, positive role models. Students 2. S. 6,

and 8 all rcfcncd 10 the: primaryR:aOD for lower 5eYds ofhigh scbool~ amoos

tile lower socioeaJnomje dass IS. Jack of~ from the home. lftheir

parents cared more: IboUI cducIIion. and presumIbIy Ibout their c:bildrcn themselves. the

students miaht have. beacr opportunity to succeed in high school. If the parents of

lower socioeconomic status kids bid hiaber c:xpec:caIioas oflbcm, tbcn perhaps the

dUldrm woWd strive 10 fialfiII dIcse expectations IS would, _ do. the du1cftn of
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advan&a&ed families. 1'houIb the studcacs say that Cbcre are 50IDC exIXptioas 10 this rule.

they feel, as was previoosJy ctisc:usscd. tbIt pucntaI inllumce is perbIps the stronaest

iDcIicmr ofstudeDts' achievement and dc::siJc to 1Cbievc. Comments iDCludins the

rollowinl&um _ .............:

Well prtlW)Iy the I*ents [orlbe hip social class] care. bit more IbcM school

for tOOr child. And they try to help them all the time.

Many of the students seemed 10 atblCh • J.ck ofpueDtiDa skills 10 those of the

lower social class tbouP tbcydid DOt ovatIyCXJRSS such. view. In the same way,

Teacher 3 alludes 10 the bigest disadvantast ofwodina in an inner city school as the

lack ofput'lltal support. Many teachers, IS mentioned. interpreted the Jack ofpuentaJ

pn:sencc: at puent te:IlCber conferences and the difficutty in rmchins puems at home as

iadicalors of. t.:k of intuest in their child's edaatiorL Accord.ina 10 Barlow and

Robertson (1994) however, "pIrmts are sometimes scapcgoatcd as UDintcrcsIcd, butjUS1

as many are disinclined to become involved with the school. perhaps bec:ausc of negative

memories ofthcirown school days. othm bc:causc: contICt with the school usually means

di..................... l!Ie........-",_oftberrdUl<S<n (p.233).

Whatever the UDdcrI}iJII: cause, at the cDd oftbc day teKben report beina: (Ked

with lower levels ofactive parental ,.rticipDm amoog this puticuJar group. Whether

this situation is due 10 the lack of success they DlI)' have experienced tbcmselves in

school, to the feeling of intimtdltion. Of 10 • gmerallKk ofinterest. cduca&on and the

community mlaSl find ways 10 iDvotve all pueuIs in ecb::ItioD, not for invohocmenI's
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sake. but for the sake ofdu1d:ral wbo bIvc little chaDce ofsucc:ess without it

-,"-,,-
T'he issue of. SCCIDIId lquIae is oac dill was rmcd sewnJ times by 1C8Cber

JlO'1i<ipulS. Some oflhaD fclt dill r. ... lIlIDY-.pabcuIorly dlosc of

ctiSl<MnlqcdbockBJOUllds.... ctosmaotrdle poICllbaI for. second tan....,. education

by not selectina it as a COU'SC option or by dlsmissinS it as irrelevant One key issue is

wbetbcr Of QO( die studeats view leamina FI'Ctldl as important to their Mure aspirIbons.

h would seem Ibm. as iDlticatcd earlier, dill_large DWDber of studerws do DOt feel it is

directly reJcvant to them and: c:onsequeotJy, not viewing it as a core subject area. do not

place cnouah emphasis OIl second IanJUIF in their work. Parents too share this view,

say TCIlCbcfs 2 aDd 3, aad. may ill fact be die sowcc ofsuch oepbve attitudes.

For Ibe SNdads iD my class for most ofthem • lot ofthe times.. most of the times,

I dollOlscctbepumts [at pueat1CICbermeet:in&'J. Tbeydoa't come in lOa

1111I could be due 10 the subject dw is beinB tauaht, Core French for example

which is DOl deemed by • lot ofI*tDtS of lower socioccooomic background IS

beiDa • WlbIe CCU1C.

It'5 alltptive .mtude tt.I sometimes they lie briDging from outside. Maybe

they are COInillg from • backpouDd wbere I*alts themselves did not see much

value ill 1eamiDg. second LaacuaF. Therefore the children art: not~ in

it. It comes &om dile filet 1hIl bcau:sc: we live in. a-jority AnskJpboDe area.
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oodfairly_l-.lheydoa'tRalIy ... tIleval.. tbotway_. Very

ofteD cbcyjustdoa't set... the way'" they see theirfWure tbtydon't see how

French fits iftIo tbaL They don't sec the DCCd for French in there because they

don't fed tbcyare aoinIlO bCCd it anyway.

Sec:ond 1Inpagc acquisition is becomina'" ever increasing demand in the job

market. Ifthese tc:acbers are COITCCt in their assertions that diSldvaD1aged youth and

their pIfenb do not see French, or any ocber sec:ood tancuaae. as a DCCCSSU)' rurtetable

.till,lhey on: 'UDitiDs tbeU I\dwe _ ODd job J"""dioI. Many post-sccoadory

programs require. Jcag baic poficicncy in • sccoad Lanpge. French being perhaps

the most logi"1 ofthose in Canada.

Teacher 1 d:istussed the lack ofenrollment in the French program at high school,

but she also pointed out that this is not due to alack or ability. More than. dozen ofher

students were aMIlpCtCnt second language: IcarDers in her view. but still refused 10 benefit

from the option atlbeirbigb school selection since "they don't see the future", The

teachers 11 the school have discussed with studeuts the implications of their dccisions CO

DO_vail.

WlUIe.1euIy tile i......... 1>< -...... by ........... 0Dd...-l~

ed!Jc:alOl'S in puricular. the problem may be more systemic. A lack ofenrollment in

French programs may be more symplOmatic ofa discnftmchiscmeot w;th • cultural

capital DOt their ovm. Feeling powerless 10 effect cbanae in their own lives.,

di~youlb may 1>< opOng r.. tile~.-1Oci<ty -.. oppropriale r..
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Ibcm.. II. hiper class capital 'Mft 1Dlft op:::D 10 tbcm ill their pnuits. they m.y be

JrKJR wmiBe 10 take I*t in the.....-m-... they 100 c:an beDdit &om it

T_

Issues oftrust appc:ucd rcpatcdly in discussioas with teachers Ihrouahout the

data coIlcetion proc:css. As discussed in the previous chapter, 5CVClalleKbm felt lbat

tbeir primuypi for the first)'Cll' ofoperation .,..10pia the trust of stucbns with

wbom many oflhc:m bldbecn c:ompIdcJy unfImiliar. This task wascomplK:aud

bowevtt, by the life circumstaDces tbIt m.ay ofthem seem 10 face on • daily basis.

Students coming from siDgIe pu'Cftt farrulies ad with. low income. KC:Ording 10 the

_he<~ ..... fiequcntly subjcc1Cd '" hunse<. obux. _ UMl""'"
which made the teKIIers' task ofenPBio. them in learning, and in school itself,

infinitely more difficult According to Teachers I ud 9, iftbc staff was succ:cssful in

removiDa the barrier d..r: exists between them and lbeir c:licnu., namely st\Idents aDd their

families. they c:oWd bqin the process ofKtivdy enpsiJlI them in their education.

TClCbc:r9 asscns tbIt"'tbcy are sudI_ apy buDcb oflrids... They just «kIn'1 tt\ISl us

yet. III dUs lighl, 011 ..--'<I be...u equ;ppcd to 0l0k. infonned dtoK:es_

their cducatioa aDd their NNrcs it CDSl.RS.

As most people ralize 1l'USt is. very complex issue si.ncc it often entails the

remnants of past experiences. While teachers may work c:onsidcrabty at achieving an

CIlViroruncnt of1l'USt bctWCICIl tbemsdves aDd their students, it must be taken into

c:onsidentioa thai such. rdaboaship develops OYCI' time aDd is the product of • Joe of
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bud work even in whit may oftal be: iDIerpreIed • failure. lbc results,. tbougb. will

P'O'Ctobc r. .......ondwill_tbc_~.

r.......-.r.......cily_

ThnluPouttbc _ .......__ad_manyoftbc

~ bigbligblcd whII appear 10 be. in their views, commoa cblrxteristics oltbe

inner city and often disadvanlqcd cbik1 While most ofthe stl.dcnt participants did fccl

thIt the iDliivKhal is the determining force in deciding future endeavors., they also

seemed to iDdiclte that IIWI)' disadvantaged youth do DOC consider themselves to be

c:ap.ble of improving their lot in life. Students 3 and 7 both referred to. lack ofself

confidence as beina one of the key triggers 10. lack ofmotivation in di.sadvantqed

youth. Selfesteem poses a major hindrance 10 the marzinallzed sector ofsociety as a

sense of poweI1cssnc:ssc:rccpsiDtotbeirexis&c:nce.

Two oftbe ac:bc:r iIIIaviewees fch that very often the inner city child is

chara:&erizcd by • lick ofmotiVltion and imerest ill doina: weU. They appear 10 be

fhzscrated at the~ laissez &ire attitudcofmuy oftbeir scudcnts in tbedomainof

cducaboa.,iDcludingexuacurricularlCtivities. As carlicr discussed, Tcacher4noledtbe

low commitment as bein& • cuaJty of imponancc pIK:cd on social relatiomhips with

their peers.

In terms ofdle extra-c:urriculu you know it seems thIt for the lower

socioccooomic Icids • kK of them are Jess involved in extra<urricular and even in

1efmS ofhdOrials. You bow it is DOl COIl\'Cftient for their scbcduJcs, they milbl
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..... lIIkio&.......... ol1hcbusslop.)'OU_..,.tr_Ihey-.Jd..." ...

exira balf.. to Itt some bdp. I... *:y talk. pod pme 1M wbcn it

........ foIJowma ........ 1hcyjust dool't bave1hc """'"'" "'" 1hcy-.Jd be

doiIIg«'

While darty, for Tacher 4 at least, the CCJDflict exists bccweallCadcmic work

and sociallivcs, for sevcraI of the other 1eKhen interviewed the ~ICVIJIt&ctor is hOI

lM:kofintcrest but age. In the vicwofTelCber 1 the inner city child is no different than

any other teenager ..no deems himselfto be invincible. Consequences are often the

Nrtbcst things from their miDds wtUc:h can be pone to makina poor or uninformed

choices. A child's soc:w class status is not the mitipting fIctor in the equation forlhis_.
Tcacher6~ with this assertion pointing out that. is influc:nti.al in

detaminiDg attitudes 10WIJd schoolina: aDd. for the imer city child it is furtbcT

compIicalCd by the often cbaUengina lives tba1 dIcy deal w;tb. For this te:aehcr. their

appu-ent resistance 10 ecti~ Jcamjlll is not. aJnSCientious decision on their pm. but

more of. symp&om oftheir life cimImsIaDces.

To be sure, it canDOI be denied that teeuasen evcrywbcte resistautboriey aDd test

their limits. The inner city child is no different. Risht? Since the teKhcrs differ in their

views, it would be mfficult to make • acnera! assertion, but it obvious that for at least

some of the interviewees the inner city child has less JWticipation in extra curricular

eYCDIS and is more bcsitaat to come: for extra help afta' school boU's. Could financial
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issues be impIcting 011 Ibeir decisioDs 10 tty OUI for. school am'! As TCKhcr I poiIIted

out, he was unable 10 collect the total amowlt ofSlOO for twenty Wlifonns 0YtI the

c:ourx oftbt year. EIc:b sbdcnt wasrequircd 10~me dollars,~ roralmost balfof

tbcm this proved to be 100 much. SiDce~ often travel to touImml:aI5, transportation

aDd speadiDJ IIIOIW:Y may abo be • CODCCnL Ofcount te:aebcrs tell the t:ids DOl 10 wony

about it; ifthey CIa'I pay the scbool will c:mtt the cost yet their efforts arc: sometimes

thwarted since the school can only do 50 iftbcy A:Mw the student is not getting involved

because they can't pay. Iftbe student docs not try out for. team to ,"oid the issue then

there is nothing that well meaning lathers can do.

No one can say for sureif~ are ~wer particiJEion levels in extra curricular

activities among inner city kids. and ccnainly there are more options available than

spor1S in most schools. Why 'NOll', Ibcy stay bcbiftdand ask for bclp? Sure. it couJd be.

compkte l.ck of inteftSI and motivation but c:::ouJd it not also be • scme ofpowerlessness

to c:baDge tbrircircums&aDees'! Ifscbools bopc to teIlCh these kids. if in fact their levels

of .,.,mipation are shown to be lower. they arc: going 10 fitsI have to adlhss the reasons

(or such • situation. Give students. 'f'Oice in the pocess and allow them the opportunity

to identify the rasoftS acc:ouDI:in& few their absence. Wba1 may ofteu appeII' to be.

choice, since all iDtcrestcd parties are permitted to joi.a extra curricular activities, in

actual fact is DOl Students and families CIIlIJOt possibly choose between team uniforms

and travel expense and food and c1odring. For some students in this province, this may

sadly be the 'choice' they arc: faced with.

AnoIher issue stcmmiJla; from this is the fact thai for IUD)' schools the way in



which they try 10 enpse 'at-risk' students is through alteml\e activitiC$ outside the

rquJar school hours. If schools attempt 10 reach disadvantaged youth by offering more

exn curricular opticms, and ifthis group of students docs not take advantage of such

opportunities, one oIber IJIIWOICb bas failed.. Achieving success in music or sport or

other domains can be • very powerful experience for someone who thought themselves

iDcapeble ofchange. For many inDer city children who are plagued by iow self-esteem it

can prove to be the decidina Dctor that empowers them 10 become an active leamer.

TaclterlMlnwt

The teachers who puticipeted in this study b1djust completed what must bave

been a very challenging year for many tcaebers in the district. Faced with mass

restructuring and rcconfiguration of schools and school zones, many teachers and

students in the disaiet ,rteodcd newscbools iD the fall of 1999. Forboth of the schools

involved in this study, the year bad been espec:iaJlydifticult since they were esseDtially

compietely new schools. Neither one had previously existed as is in the district The

cooperation ofpercnts and tcaebm was. vital element ofthe successful implementation

of the plan and forthe most pert this proved 10 be the case.

Teaebers, who at the time of being lDtcrviewcd were in the last weeks of the

school yur, were feclinS the effects of, year ofchallenge and, DCwness unfamiliar to

them. New schools bring with them new administralors, DeW scaff and students, new

families, aDd, whole new set of e'tJlCCll.tions. 'The cballenge for any school community

is to gel all oftbese bKkgrouDds and expc:ctations into. school that works 011 ils own
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lenns. ThcR is no doubt that these two schools are well Oft their way to.ccomplishing

just that, but tbey'\'C hid. few bumps alongtbe way.

The nature ofthese difficulties. ud the R&SOJIS for 1bcm, are complex to say the

least IDd are perhaps unique to each particular school. A scbool's culture takes time to

develop and will be • product ofall ofits stakeholders, DOl 0DIy those fouod immediately

within the physical c:onfiacs oftbe classroom. The teacbcrs interviewed report feeling

tired as they have 110I feh in previous years. Starting a school from scratch is no easy

task. At theeod oftbc year, tbougb., most oftbem note that their sehool bas made

considerable progress in approaching its goals. The staff aDd students note a very

positive, almost electrifying, energy in the school. But this takes hard work and joint

commitment, and the teachers are now feeling mentally exhausted.

Perhaps one of the most difficult chancnges for many of the interviewees this

year was bang able to separate their O'MI private borne lives ftom: students· life stories .

Many of Lbc teaeben dcscn"bed spending personal money bv)'jog supplies for their

students, but their level ofcaring goes much beyond tbat. They report thin.lcing about

thcirstudents at night, wondering ifthcy are safe and being cared for. While certainly

not all ofthcir studeuts are in such situations, there do seem 10 be enough ofthem that it

causes much pause for the tcachcn. Teacher S noted tbat she bas DCVCf felt like she bas

bad to play so many diverse roles before. Seeiftg one puticular student in her class who

worked nights at. hotdog stand in the downtown area. and being faced with hls

exhaustion in the classroom made it extremely difficult for her to put concerns about the

student's welfare aside at the end oftbc school dIy. "In recent years. for example,
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Icecbcn have*' to address • powias amy ofsocial probh!ms wbicb their students

brinI"lbc c................. _ ....,.....Uy wel.. uod__bmties.

in.&litioo to copina; with may f\mdImentaJ cbDFs in the amcuJum" (Royal

~1994.p.259~

TCKber 3 abo echoed similar SCIItimeds.~ die opiDioo dlI1 the roles

bcbm are expecIed 10 fulfill are anmdy ..mrcalistic with additional responsibilities

being allocated to them on. rqWar basis. Whether teKhm assume these

responsibilities on their own. or they are imposed upon Ihem by the M:hool board, the

department ofeducation. or by society is not IcDown. ID aD)' case, the ract remaiIIs that

teachers are feeling overworked. "Many teKbers resent the OOwnIoading ofsocial

rt:sponslbility on schools.. demands for whicb many fed unsuited or~

pmicularly wbm bow well uaebers play the roles ofsubstitute pams or social workers

is considered irrelevant to tbeirevahatiou bylbe public" (Bartow aod Robertson, 1994,

p.I22~

This is not to say, however. that these teachers have given up in dlcirde:sire 10

creMe an effective school for their comnnmities. Tbcy report caUina all parents on tfte;r

list to CItSW'e their anmcIaDce 11 puad laCbel' niJb1, makiIla weetJy propess calls 10

parents. and dewting iDcredibie amounts of time 10 extra curricular events and ICtivltic:s.

Faced with increased burdens and responsibilities these tclcbm are tileing the challenge

head on. The following c:omments from Teacherl jndjcaec the stuffthcse teachers are

madcof.

WbeD the scrib was oa DOC year we bid • maintcunce strike 00 so tcac:bers wen:
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pW but~ wac DOt aUooNed in die schools for dIra: wccb. I spenl the -.bole

three weeks aotnI toevcry kid's bouse tbIlllaUlk,. Jotofthcm liviD&: in

diYdYantqcd areas. Ijust JOl up in the momin& II 9:00 md I saarted knocking

on doors. 1bat year I... abouI two hundred studeaIs and I got to one bUDdrcd

and twenty houses and. it's areat.

Not 10 be easily deterred Chcsc teachers will defimldy fight to build. positive

learning and WOfting mvironment The dWleDF (or the S)'SIem is to have CftOUgb

supports iD place. both financially and otbcrwise. to Jive tbe:se teaebers tbc momenlUm

they need 10 keep Fiag in the face ofldversity and hcanbn::ak. Since many ofthem note

that they often wonder wbetber or not their efforts will come to ftuition. it is key that the

school system not fall prey 10 well meamng but seriously overworked teachers.

r......-

'Empowenncm' must be one ofpop culture's favorite buzz words. Self·

improvcmcM experts are claimiDa 10 have the seem. to empowennc:nt. to give those of us

wbo need to be iD control ofour ovm dcstiDics the wbcrewidaaI to do it But alas.. DO

bonIcd remedy bos yet beeo fOllOd. T_0Dd..-.. Rpor1 feelinp of

powerlessness when discussing cblnsinl the status quo of society. ofmaking a life for

oneselfthat reflects one's desires and DOt one's limitations.

a......bm<GUouxIDdSbanDoo, 1997; C1••,ellnd Gayoor. 1982)""""008

studied the feelinp ofteachen witb reprd 10 their ability 10 be aeents ofcbenF in the
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live:softbcir students. GirouxlDd SbmDlxI (1997) report tbIt '"1beir1CKbers were Ita

loss as 10 how to bridae this. sulfberwem liw:d experienc:e ouulde die school and

the formal requirement ofpmtici..tion and achievement in the classroom" (p.13J).

Undoubtedly, the mostdifficuJt thiDg fortcKbcn IDd scbooIs is beiDgab&c: 10

dc:c:idt at whit poW bne they doDe 111 tbld. they can do. How do schools even begiD 10

break dovm tbe low selfcsIcaD buricrs tbIt exist for so mMy imer city kids1 How do

they tqin to combM the stwiDrts' own feelings of pc:wmIc:ssness. Ihat they will wind up

like their puenIS so why bolber in the fint place. Tcacbm4 and 5 and also Student 7

(who spoke about post-secooduy education) all refer to the sense of things spinning out

ofconttol fordiYdvantaacd children and that sometbingelse, perhaps all ofsociety. is in

charse oftheir destinies.

How to deal with this lack of tmpowameDl? Clarty schools cannot be the sole

qent for lhe disadvlntapd.. It soes much beyond the realm of the school system to right

the wrongs ofsoc:iety. So where docs tfUs leave us? With, major problem and no

solution? Not likely, but iteenainiy cannot be the sole responsibility of the scbooJs to fix

• probiem that gencratioas ofsociety have created.

w-.._._
This racuch study bas JWOb-bIy raised IIlOfC questions than it bas answered. The

issues rcl-'Cd to the poverty question are numerous and hard-hitting to be sure. As a

teacher myself: it bas bccD difficult IDd It the same time quite: muliftg 10 undertake

such III inCrospcctiYC look at the fiDdiDp of this study. UDlkdJIedIy tIlkin& • aiticaI
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cwluation moac's work c:u be. veryclauntirta:md riskyeude:avor siDcc it places all

sbardIoIdcrs in Cbc SJ*m in • wtneable situItion. LayiDa bWne is not put ofmy

_. orcribcal~istbat__IOd"""""orlbelqor

_ ...."....,. ....._~or...... pcrtqIbonsor...... ..-1Od

assess for tbemsdvc:s whether or DOt tbcy feel~ is room for arOWlb _ bJowlcdse,

Ultimately, in 1ft etron It fiDdinB. soIutian to tbecomplcx issues (Icing the

disadvantaged family, namill8 the p-obfcm for whit it actually is provcs 10 be the all

imponant first step. II is crucial to the success ofaD)' cbaDge effort to recognize tbesc

issues IS one ofpoveny and not merely a school issue. The fact that children are arriving

at and subsequently leaving school withoutq~nK the way in which society is

suuctur<d. wUhoul be;ngobl. to ......... lbe di-.....,e _ wtrich """ have bo:n

laced, is. faillft in and of itself. But it would be unfair. md most certainly inconecl. to

lay the bWDe for this dismal fKt solely witb the school sysnt. Could schools be doing

more? Almost a.sswcdty yes. But tbc:y~ also Iilccd with the daily realities ofchildren

who do not hive cnouah to CIt, wbo have suf'fcft:d lIMe and neglect, whose J*CTllS may

... ha", doveIop<d,.,... pomobng sells.

The issue r.cma KbooIs is thallhcy ultimately are dcalina with the symptoms of

lbe pnlblom '""'" lhao fxma lbe probI... iUcl! C_lbe _ who "",",os to

teKh Johnny bow to tad. spcncliftl c:ountJcss hours reviewiDS sisht words and learning

phonetics. Johnny does not have. areat deal ofsuccess in spite ofms teacher's many

efforts and growtngsense offrusbation. and selfdoubl The taehercan spend all the

time., """" uyUJa to odlftss his ........diff",wtios but ifJobony oc:c<Is gt...., Ixr
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etr__ ...n_oad_ will ... yXidrauh> booouseth<yclo

... _thoproblcm. SimiIorly._IIllI-.oI' ...... tho...,...,. ....

...-,. .. _ ....... oJormmc"""'" of_ ... c1uldm> wbo .. beUl& roUcd

in pcM:tty aDd UDIess we IIIIDC tile dIa1JeaF &!Ii • pwaty issue aDd DOt • poor educatioa

S)'*m we will be cbc:atiD& DOt 0DIy schools but Ibe children who cIeKIve 50 much more.

c_

There would be much folly in allowing scbools to sboWder the responsibility for

the ills of. society. indeed for whit • society has created. Ifour lives as I people are

based on the premise that the WlIe one contributes to society is often dctennined on

salary IDd social status. then it would be: illogical Iocxpecl schools, the mirrorofsociety

and its values., 10 1eIcb IID)1hiDg but. Ifwc~ ctCIIed scbooIs 10 reflect our vallJCS 1$,

culture we must expect it to do just tbIl, and sadly in Ota" socieIy riJbt DOW the interests

ofthose marginalized in soeicty arc DOt hiabJy valued..

Poverty is. social issue. it is nola school issue. In order to ha~ any hope of

endicating die oftell devastatinI effects ofpoverty, we must be willing 10 first identify

the problem for ... it is aDd. secoodly, as a society, notoaly as I scbool.tocffect

l)'Stemic cbaDge. ScbooIs can be very effective and far relChiDa mechanisms for change.

In this light. schools~ an essenriaI element of the solution. but cannot possibly embody

the entire solution.

Health QrC professionals Uoq with educaIon and justice officials are all

JfIPPIiftg with issues associMcd with povaty in their own pic:c:cmeal faShion. Most
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....,.)d .....__.due ..dle~_of_lMDtl.. _todoy.
tIlat""" efforts"" b= tuaeIY..........m.J. _ fer Ibis oouId be widcspad,

bU: D'lI)' saan &om the &ct that cfl'orts are direded IOWUd the results ofpoverty and not

toward Ibe ca&aSe itsel[ Radler thin deaJiDg wtIh YOUDI offcoders as 'troubled teens' and

inner city school chi.ldreD as 'unmotivated'. it is time to realize that these issues are

mlftiJesaarions ofthc life ciramlstaDccs cIisadvantqai children deal with on. daily

b&sis. It is not. Hollywood IDCMe that ends happily ever after with IOOs mi1'KWously

beingSlvcd from tbc:msdvcs.. It is reallifeaad manyoflbcsc dilldralare fa]lmc

between the crKks:

Many ofthe teKbers and studcms in this study referred to the cycle ofpoverty as

• temble disadvantage, and • truly unfOl1\lRlk one, but 50me of them also implied

elements of blame for those: in the situation (or not tryins bard enough to get out let it

be veryc;!ear. Poverty is. circwns&ancc. It is noI inherent in the iDdividual. Toasswne

otherwise is~ fortbcse kids. Let's work tor;etbcr. without fearoflCCOUlllability or

p1ayina l!le blame-... _ dle Blass ";1... for l!le c1isadvantagod. s...1y.l!ley

........ oodU.. _

--Based on the tmdings ofthis study into the: DatlR ofteacher pm:eprions of

disadvantaged youth, the following reconunendations are offered to aid in the future

researchofthc IOPic IS weD IS in the efforts 011 bdlalfoftbcse twoscbools. ud iDdced

any 0Cbcrs., in impr<JYina their iDIetYcDDoD stnIIqics 10 racb the mqiDali.zcd Sludcftts
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in their comllnmity. RccommcndItioDs one tbroogh thirteen are dim:t impJicltions of

this research study, while numbers founeeD through twenty are more indil'e\.~Y related to

the research findings.

I. Fwtbcr raearch ought to be conducted in10 the ptssible rdationship between

socioecooomic status ad academic: achievement levels. Both schools and the provincial

DepartrnenI ofF..d&atiorJ sbouJdconduct reseucb OIl relationships between a student's

socioeconomic and aademic success.

2. This study questioned wbcthcr disadvantaged youth CODSider post secondary

university education as a viable option for 1bcm. It is recommended that a more irHkpth

study consider this question. determine wbcthcr it has any basis in reality in our schools.

Bnd ifso, determine why such. perception exists in order to puc forth effective strategjes

for cradicltinB sucb dctrimcntal views.

3. Parental voice would prove to be aD enlightening one in a similar study of this

kind. Future research into this topic would benefit from a more involved participation of

the parents specifically into how they perceive the school as addressing poverty issues

and to how they perceive. lCKhcr's expectations ofchildren ofdiffering tMckgrounds.

4. In three 10 five years. more iIl-dcptb study expioriDi bow these two schools IS

communities have attempted tolddress iss~ofpwerty.and the impact it bas on

teaching and leamin, would prove useful. Sucb a study sbouId explore cbanging

pcreepbOftS ImOI'lsteaehers and students as compared to those oftbc initial research

(OOIlp.

S. It is~ tt.I research be conducted to evallAlle the notion ofsome
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educators and students in this study tbat students of lower socioeconomic backgrounds

may have lower enrollment levels in second laDg\sIge programs. Where such low

enrollment does exist, it would prove useful to determiDe if socloeconomic status in any

way relldeS to success in the propam am to identify possible CllISCS and impKts ofsuch

• situation.

6. There is. substantial need for iDcreased collaboration bcfwc:en the

Depanment ofHealtb and Community Servi<:es., the Department ofEducarion and the

schools within the systcrn to collectively devise strItegies to identify '....fisk· students

and from there to implement support measures to minimize the drutic effects ofpovcrty

on the education of these children.

7. An increased number ofsocial workers should be~ within the school

system, particularly to those schools in the inner city and olher identified areas which

may be affected by increased poverty and low iDcome among families. Such intervention

is inlellded to be a preventive measure to many ofthe side effects ofpoveny.

8. Government ought to subsldizc all school fces (inclilding muslc fees, sports

registration fees. copy services., etc.) in text book allowances forRCipients ofSocial

Services beftefits lind others who may demonstrate such • need.

9. Scbools and volumcer community orpnizatiOllS should wort coop:ratively to

coonfinate the effective usc o(the zynmasium, music, IDd theater uts facilities during

evenings and weekends to attempt to actively engage IS many youth as possible in all

aspects of scbooIlife.

10. School councils should establish fUnds to be made available to students
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demcJnstgting need. to cover fees required for puticipatioo in various extra-amculu

events ilK:luding nvel, lDliform rental etc.

11. SiDce several teachers noted issues oflnmger in their schools all schools in

the province should offer botb breakfast and. bot lunch programs aI either • reduced fee

or free ofcbarF to those requiring such services.

12. School councils should be M:tively enppd in promoting the successes, boch

academic and oIherwisc. of its school to the community at large. Such initiatives could

include invitatioos for members oCtbe community, DOt necessarily parcllts ofShdents at

the school. to attend various events iDc:luding Remembrance Day cclcbrBtions., Christmas

concert, ele. Honor rolls could also be publisbed ill community bulletins oflocal

13. Teachcrs sbouJd make a concerted effort to make the initial contact between

the home and school on a positive note if possible. Examples might include a written or

oral invitation toattmd the Curric:ulum Night at the bcginniDgofthc school year. While

it is realized that tcachcrs arc often ovcrwbclmed at the beginning of the new school

year, it is felt that this lrUtiIJ communication could go. long way toward bridging the

gap between bomt and school and~ishiD8' positive rappon in a non-tbrwcning

way.

J4. Through community bcafth orpnizItions • series of informative classes be

offered/expanded thIt focuses on the importance ofearly childhood education and the

improvement of literuy skills amoaa aI. sectors of the population. Claues could be

coordinated using the expertise oftbe Provincial Public Libraries.
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IS. Teacher educatioo prognu:ns sbouJd offer as required c:ort subjects mctbods

of identifying cblnlcteristics of 'at·risk· chiklRn and llCCOIMlOdations CH' interventions

that can be implemented to specifically address 1bcit needs.

16. TClCbercducltion prosrams sbouJd include: courses that explore the

challenges faced by underpriviJepd chilG'cD and. minorities and the increased potentiaJ

for difficulties with Mlich they are COIlfromed. Ifeducators are to play I (Ok in

changing the marginal status ofdie disadvantaged they must first be educated about the

~Iity ofpG'Jetty and the far I'alCbiDg runificaboos it entails.

17. That both pe«:rVice and. in-scrvice prognuns (or teachers include methods

ofidcntifying symptoms ofstress IS well as ways ofmaoaging stress effectively.

18. School libraries and classrooms should be equipped with. wide variety of

reading materials thai taraet all reading levels and interests that are .nilable to students

and their parents. Such resources are a direct attempt to attract students and pareots who

might otherwise be hesiWit to become iDvoI.YCd in the school.

19. Thalall schooIlibnrics be equipped with reference material COl' puettts that

explores effective puenting skills IS well IS SbltCgies for homework help md

orpIlizatioasirills.

20. The school boud lDd'or DcpInmeDt ofEducatioll sbould lauzx:h a public:

relations camplIign to address the widespread accessibility of second lansuaae instruction

and its far-reaching benefits and CI'OSS<UI'1'icW skills base.
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YStrect
MountPearl,NF
WZOZO

Mt.IlrionSllortalI
Director ofEducation
Avalon East ~booI Board
AtlanticPl.:e
St. John·s. NF

Dear Mr. ShonaJl:

I am I graduate student from Memorial UDivcrsity ofNcwfoundJanci and am

actively engaged in completing my masters p-ogram in Educat:ionll Leadership. Jhave

completed all of the necessary coone work and have condl.lCtCd research on my topic. 1

am ready to commence my thesis and am requesting your t:OOSC1U 10 interView a total of

twelve teachers and twelve studerlts within the Avalon East School District on my topic

"The Relationship Between Socioeconomic Status and Schooling Experiences".

Briefly, I want to study the role of students' socioeconomic SlItus in creating

teacher expectations and its influence on pedaaogy and would like to get their insight on

the potential cbaJ1Cftgcs to education in the inner city area.. Cousent wm be sought from

the school administrators, as well as from the iDdjvidua! teacher and student puticipants

with the understanding that the participants may reflIse to pmtic:ipItC and may refuse to

answer any question ifthey so desire. The interviews will be conducted outside the

nonnaI working boors of the school day. It is my hope that the results ofthis study will

provide me with imporum information that win assist in my future teaching endeavours
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within this district.

Ifyou wish 10 discuss my proposal in dctail.l may becoatactcdat 111-1111, (M"

you may wish 10 <:oII-=t my thesis supervisor Or. Clar DoyJcat 737-7SS6. Ifat any time

you wish to speak with. resource person not associated wi1b this SIlIdy, please CODtact

Dr. Brute Sbeppud, Associ.1e Dean ofGraduate Programmes A Research DevekJpmcnt

at Memorial University. 737-J.402. Thank you for yoW'" anticipllCd coopcrIlioo.

SinteRly,

Mabel Nash
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YSt=t
M_PeorI,NF
ZOZOZO

Mr""X
Principol
School X
St.John's. NF

Dear MrJ Ms X:

I am a graduate student from Memorial University of Newfoundland and am

Ili:tively engaged in completins my mastm JWOIPI1l in Educational Leadership. Jbave

completed all of the flC(:CSSllI)' course work and have conducted research on my topic. I

am ready to commence my thesis and am requesting your consent to interview a total of

six 1caCbers and. six students (preferably two at each grade level) within School X on my

topic "The Relationship 8etweeD Socioeconomic Status and Schooling Experiences".

Briefly, I want to study the role ofstullcnts' socioeconomic SIatUS in creating

teacher expectations and its influence on pedagogy and would like to get their insight on

the potentiaJ cballenaes to education in the inDcr city area.

As put of this research study there will be • random selection ofstUdent

participants who will be interviewed. They will be asked questions relaMg to any

possIble impKt they may perceive that social class _ on treatment of discipline issues,

programmjng, md gnding,as ~Il as perceptions ofany possible advantages and

disadvantages that social class might afford an individual in school. All such questions

are not in any way dim:tcd toward • specific individual teacher and are in general terms
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oaJy. Tbc_ofeuetly _ ......... socW clau ",11 be cxpWned ......

_bcf... lbeybePn ...._.

Comcnt .. bc:aI ob&aiDcd &om the AvaIoD East School District, as will be

__.... Uod;..-_""'_purici_<r..""""'_
pcmUssMlo ",11 abo be roquUod) _ .... undorslandiD&!hot .... puricipoms _..ruse

to puticipItCud may refuse 10 aoswer any questjoa ifthey so desire. The iaIcrviews

will be cooductcd outside the normal working hours oftbe school day at a time and place

ofconvenience for bodl putics and witl require approlrimately thirty minutes to ODe hour

for each partici~. It is my hope that the results armis study will provide me with

imponant information that will assist in my fiIture 1Cac:bina endeavours within this

district

Piease fiDeI au.ebed. copy oftbc ma1erials to be used m this study. lfyou wish

todlscvssmypropal indctaiI.lmaybeCOCltlClCdatlll-111I,oryou may wish to

c:oatM:t my thesis supervisor Dr. a. Doyle at 737-1556. 1£11 any time you wish 10

speak with. resource penon notassociakd with this study, please c::ontKl Dr. Bruce

SbeppoJd, AssocWc Deanof_............ " Rcscorcb~at

Memorial University, 737-3402. ThInk you for your anticiJ*td cooperation.

Sincerely,

Mabel Nash
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Mt....Taclten

May, 2111

Dear_,

I am a paduP: stul:im at Memorial University oCNewfoundland lad Ml

cWTelltty conducting n::sc:arc:h as put ormy tbc:sis entitled '"1'be Relationship~

Socioeconomic Status md. Schooling ExpaieDCe5". Briefly, I wan1to SNdy the role of

students' socioeconomic: status on teacher expectations and pedagogy. I would like 10

get insighl from teachers on bow • student·s social class might impKt the schooling

experience as they sec it. Participants sboWd have teaching experiences in the inner city

school setting and in u Ic:asl ODe other type of school. settiDc (i.e. nnI. sutHIrban, or

otbcr \IJban settiDgs). Participatioo in this study is completely.voIunwy and would be

~

I am bopioa tbIl you will agrc:c 10. taped interview session that will take

approximately thirty miDuIc:s 10 one: hour 10 complete so 1bat Jcan use these RSpOIISCS as

put oftbc dIta for my thesis~. EKb iDtcrview will take place ala time UId place of

mlDal convaUcoce. All informatioa ptbered for this study will be kept confidcrlIiaI

and the participants' idcatity will remain anonymous. All intcMcw tapes will be

seauely stored and will be destroyed when they are DO lonacr needed for the purposes of

this SNdy. School personnel will DOt haveaD)' ICCCSS to the dati collected as pert of this

research study. lbis study bas been approved by the Office ofRescartb Ethics Review

Committee It Mc:morial University ofNewfound1anc1.
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As I*t ofthis rescarcb study~wil1 .no be • ranlIom selec:tion ofstudent

......__willbe-'- 1bcywillbe -..lOany

pos:sib&e imJ*l social class may bavf: on tratmerIl ofdiscipliDe issues, procnmming,

and padiDa. as WieU as pen;epboos of Ill)' posstble advantI&cs and~ that

social class miatrt afford an iDdividual in school. All such questions arc DOt in any way

directed toward. specific individual teacher aDd are in aeneraJ terms only. Tbe concept

ofeuctly whit coastitules social cJass will be expWned to the students before they

bqpDlbe~.

I uquesl that you sip the aaacbed Coaseal: Form IDl1 mum it 10 me It yow

earliest convcnimcc. From those retumed forms. six wm be chosen at random (two per

grade level) to participate in the study. SbouIdyou have any furtherqucslions or

concerns please fccl free to contact me either by phone J11-1111 or by e-mail at

mmnasb@stcmnct nrC!.

Thank you in advance for your consideration.

Sincerely,

MIbeI Nash

Graduate Student

Educational Leadership

Faculty ofEdueation
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M~tohrnb

Moy,_

Dooc_
I am I graduIIe studcd at Memorial UbMrsity ofNew(oundIand aDd am

~yconducting marth as pm ormy thesis cutitled 1be Relationship Between

Sociocc:ooomic: Swus aDd Scboolina: Experieftccs", Briefly, I want to study the role of

students' social class on teKhcrexpcct&tions and pedaJogy. I would like 10 get insight

from students on bow social class might impact the scboolina experience as they sec it

Participation in this study is completely voluntary and would be appreciated.

I am hoping that yow' child will agree to • taped imcMew session that will take

approximllcly thirty miDuIcs 10 0I'tC hour to complete so that I CID use these responses as

pan oftbe daIa for my thesis~. EIcb lDteMcw will lake plIce II. time and plIcc: of

mutual COIIYCDieDcc. All iDformaticm plbcrcd ftw this study will be kepi confidmtial

and the puticipuds. idcDtity will remainaoonymous. However.1f'O'l' a request for an

iDteMcwlO be cooduc1cd iD pairs (i.e. two students at a time) sucb confidcDtiaJityc:annoc

be fully__ All '-view lopeS will be SCClRIy -.dllld will be dostroyed

wheD they arc DO Ionaerneeded for the purposesoftbis study. School p:rsormel will not

bl.vc any access to the data «lIlceted IS put ofthis research study. This study bas been

approved by the Office ofRescarch Ethics Review Committee at Memorial University of

Newfoundlllld.

t mpat that you sip the.a.cbcd Qmcnt Fewrn IDd f'CCUm it to me at your
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earlic:sl ct'lft\'CIlicnc From those returned forms. six will be cboscn at random (two per

IJOdc lad) 10 pon;e;poo: ;" dle SlUdy. SbouId,.. ..... my fwdler questions 0<

c:oncems pease fed free 10 amtact me either by pboae 111-1111 or by e-mail 11

mmplfb@p"'!'Y'UIlca.

Thank you in advance for your c:onsideration.

SilK:erely,

Mabel Nash

Gnlduate Student

Educational Leadership

Faculty ofEducation
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e-.. F...: Te.cIter

_________~~consenttoplrticipItC in Mabel

Nash's ...... projed b1I<d."" Re_p _ Socic>ccoooanc SIaIus on<!

SchooIUoa Expcrialccs"IDd ..bcUlI- ofohe UMti_~ in 1llolstudy.

1-
L that any jnfonnation ptbercd in this study will be used rOl' educational

l""JlOSCSonIy

b. that my pmiciJ*ioo in Ibis SbIdy is voluntary aDd moaymous

c. tt.t I hive the riJbt to refuse respondirlg to Ill)' question that I wish

d that I have the riabt to withdraw from this interView at any time

c. tblt Ihave the ris,ht 10 refuse baving the interview session taped

f. that confidentiality will be maintained within tb: limits of laws soveminI

disclosure

g. thII the imcrview will take pUce at • time aDd place of muruaJ convenicocc

and will take approximately thirty minutes to one hour.

SiphRofCousa:t:iDcTCIldIer

Sipature ofResean::ber
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_________~ b<ftl>y...-topon;e;poIeillMobdNosb·s

_ pnljcd titled -n.e ReIaUoolIUp__SlOlus ...ScbooIiIIa

Expericoccs" ond to beiDa .... oflbe iIIoti.-.~ ill dlOl study.

I unclersw>d,

a. that any infonnatioo ptbcrtd in Ibis study will be used for educational

purposes only,

b. that my r-rticiJ*ioo in this study is volunwy

c. that I have the ript to rtNsc: responding to any question that I wish

d. that I have the right 10 Mtbdraw from this intcMew 11 any lime

c. that Jmay refuse 10 have the i.mc::Mew session taped

[ that UKlIl)1Ility and CClftfiderJtiality camot be ensured in the casc of intctviews

cooducted in pairs

g. thai school persomael will DOt "\Ie any K:CCSS to the data obtained dw'iD& Ihe

iIIlcMew

h. tbat interview tapes. sboWd they be pmnined. will be sccurtly stored during

the study ond will be dos1n>yed dleruftc.-

i. thatconfidcntiaJity will be maintained within the limits of laws governing

disclosure

j. tbat the intcMewwill*placeliatimeandplaccofmutualCOll\'CDience

and will take: approximIIcly dUrty miIMcs to one bour.



Signature ofRcscan:ber
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